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=*THE AFRICAN WAR ==KRUGER TUNLTUKU GREETED.
Ill FUH MARSEILLES.

V- r\TIE MESI SHIITE «■III TIED 111, none ground to pieces00 THE HOCKS NEAR
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More Movements by Boers 
in the Field.

A British Protest Which Pro
duced Results.

Ministers’of the Reichstag Do 
Not Agree

\,

I

Landed in the Midst of Cheering Crowds-The Hero of the 
Hour in the European Republic—English Journals Do 

Not Take a Serious View of the Demonstration.

------------- -

WITH HIS POLICY.
iThe Lena Pickup Lost—One Man Drowned-.-Tbe. jforni 

Six of the Crew Miraculously Saved-Climbed Ashi 
‘ on a Ladder-A Terrible Night.

DE WET AND STEYN GERMANS BEATEN
jrt

Reported to be Leading Comman- By Chinese Troops According to a
Report Which, Up to the Present 
Time, Lacks Confirmation—News 
of An Impasse Has Not Reached 
Washington

Several of Them Express Their 
Dissent from the Principles He 
Has Recently Announced as His 
-American Policy Also Con

demned.

does—General Buller Says the 
Charges Against His Troops of 
Outraging Residents Were En-

MarsciUet?, Nov. 22.—-Mr. Pauli Kruger, 
former proiidcivt of the South African re
public*, landed here at 10.45 a- m. The 
■weather xxias beautiful and the Boer leader 
received a magnificent dembnrtration. The 
xxtholî? route from tihe landing pCace to his 
hotel wiao crowded with people. He ap- 
]>c«red to be in good health and repeat
edly took off his silk hat in acknoxx ledging 
the aediama/tiona of the people. Reply
ing to the addresses of welcome of the 
tjmfidents of tihe Paris and Marseilles 
iniVlee«, Mi*. Kruger spoke in Dutch and 
in a low voice, but accompanied his words 
with energetic movements of his hat, 
wÜridh lie heCd in his right hand. After 
thanking the committee for Jhe warmth 
of tllie reception accorded him and express
ing gratitude for the treatment he had re
ceived from the French government he 
spoke of the war as terrible and bariur- 
vUslly conducted by tihe British. He said:

“1 thank tilie president of the Marseilles 
cviumfcibee and the president of the central 
vvnuuitJtee of Uhe independence of the 
Boors for their welcome. I thank all this 
population assembled in great concourse 
to gi'oot me, for although I wear mourn
ing for the misfortunes of my country, and 
alHWugfli 1 have not come to seek fes- 
ivixiitnes, still, I, nevertheless, accept with 
uty my heart these acclamations, for I 
know they are dictated by the emotions 
wlhidli are in ipti red in you by our trials 
any by jour sympathy for ou-r cause, which 
is that of liberty, which awakened you.
I am truly proud and happy at “having 
chosen as my paint of landing a port in 
France, to set foot on free soil and be re
ceived by you as a free man.

ftMy first dutv is to thank your govern
ment for all tdu tokens of interest tint 
again only recently it was pleased to give 
roe. I believe EnÀnd, had she been bet
ter informed, wonfa nex*er have consented 
to this war, and since the expedition of 
Jameon, wilio wished to seize the two re
publics without the necessity of fining a 
rifle allot, I have never ceased to demand 
a tribunal of arbitration which, up to now', 
ha** always been refused.

"‘Tllie war waged on us in the two re- 
» publics j-eauhed the hurt limits of barbar

ism. During my life I have had to fight 
many times the saxiages of tihe tribes of 
Africa. Bult, tlie. barbarians we have to 
fight now* are xxxxree than the others. They 
even mge tilie kaffirs against us. They 
Uurn the farmis xve x\x>rked so hard to con
struct , and tlliey drix-e out our xx*omen and 
cMldreh whose husbands and brothers 
they have killed or taken prisoners, leaving 
them unprotected and rofless and often 
xxilOioirt bread to eait. But xvhatever they 
may do, x\*e xvill never surrender- We xvill 
fight to the end. Our great, imperishable 
confidence replies in tihe eternal, in our 
Hod. We knoxv oui* cause is just and if 
The justice of man is xxanhing to us, He, 
itilie eLcrmil, xxho is master of all i>eoples, 
and to xxlhom belongs tilie future, xx’iil never 
abandon us.

“1 a»wre you that if the Transvaal and 
the. Orange Free Staite muwt lose thecr in
dependence it xxiiM be because all the Boer 
peopi’.e Irave been destroyed xx'itih their 
xxomen and children.”

Mr. Kruger can-no-t but be elated at the 
xviirmth of Jixs reception bj’ tihe people of 
Marseilles today. He may be said to have 
been bonne on an irresi.stable xx-ave of en- 
thusi-awi'sui from the landing stage to his 
hotel. TUie broad streets and boulevards 
through xxih'idh the route lay presented a 
jwfeot sea of humanity, all gathered 
there prompted by tilie unanimous des lie 
to welooane tilie aged Boer statesman.

From the moment when the xxhite oared 
bauge left the side of tihe Gelderiand, with 
Pj cwiden't Kiaiger sitting in her stern, sur
rounded by the Boer represen tat ixes, in- 
dhidiing Dr. Leyds and Messrs. Fischer 
and Weasels, a storm of cheering broke 
out and never ceased until Mr. Kruger liad 
entered bis hotel. Even then a v«at con- 
<-omrse of people remained in front of the 
building until Mr. Kruger appeared on 
tihe balcony, xVliere he had to remain for 
some time, uncovered, acknowledging the 
acc’knnation-s of li s thousands of admirer, 
xxllio continued cheering until they xve re 
hoairve from ‘■Jioultmg.

The first tleda rail ion made at the land
ing stage liy Mr. Kruger dispensed any 
•idea that he xxoufkl accept any promise 
from the Bri-thUi goxemment. It was 
greeted with a roar of cheers and cries 
of rive Kruger, vive les Boers, \*i\re la 
liberté.

Mr. Kroger bore the sea voyage extreme
ly xveFl. Many of lu» friends say he looks 
in better health than liefore he left Pre
toria- The heavy gale and cross ecus 
xvliidli tlie Gelderiand encountered in the 
Mediterranean, howex*er, proved too much 
for the distiingn'idhtd traveller yesterday, 
and, for the first time since he started 
fpr Europe, he xxas seasick. But Mr. 
Kruger showed btitle effects of his sea
sickness today and ate a hearty luncheon.
He afterwards i-eceived delegation's from 
various municipalities and societies in the 
iliaM of the holt el. This proved to be a 
•wwere trial, as Mr. Kruger had to listen 
to a couple of hours’ eloquebt, but to him 
uni intelligible, addret*** in French, and he 
left the hall v.Vbly fatigued. He retired 
to liiv aliantmentis for an hour’s rest and 
Mr, Miichael Da vit t deflix'ered a short nd- 
dncNs in bel naif of the Irish people xxhich 
cxroked much enthusiastic applause from 
those present during xxliiiflh cries of f<\ iv2 
l/Irelande” resounded. rPlie gist of Mr. 
Dax’Ett’s address wtis interpreted to Mr. 
Kimger. xxho xxas iiüeai-ed with hi-s recep
tion. Mr. Kroger only relied to the first 
address delivered by M. Tliourell, jxresi- 
denifc of the Mapse'llae committee, vfn 
TU'enen'ted the titiv'elller xx'tili a symbolical 
bronze group entitled “Tlie defence of 
home.” Mr. Kruger’s reply breathed the 
same determination to resift to the end 
as expressed in his speech at the landing

stage- He said the situation was terrible 
for the Boers but it xvaes noxxise inex
tricable or definitive. Tliej* noxv appeared 
to be orortied by numbers but he was 
stall firm in the hope “that the redgn of 
file sxvord xx'ouJd ere long be ox'enthroxvn 
by that of jurtdee.”

Mr. Kruger received a great oxotion 
from his Trench hearers.

AHtJhouglli the former president had re
tired for a rest, the crox\rd still remained 
in front of the hotel and horse cars and 
carnage» ewld only pasts with the utmost 
di^outty.

Much indignation xxoa expressed at the 
hotel incident, as prevdouisly cabled. It 
noxv appears that tilie erowki called

f
Auotlier wreck, followed by death and _ die shore upon wjn'tJi tlie surf was 

destruction, lias occurred in the Bay of 
Fundy. On Wednesday evening the three- 
masted schooner Lena Pickup was dashed his 
to pieces on the rocks near Black River.
One man was drowned and tlie captain and 
remainder of his crew had a most serious 
time, undergoing severe hardships and 
injuries.

The crew of tlie wrecked vessel arrived 
in the city yesterday afternoon and 
taken care of at the Seamen's Mission, on 
Princd William street.

ing. When all had refused the d 
use die buoy Captain Malhteeon U 

boohs and wnrtth ndtlhing on 
pair of trousers and a shirt he 
buoy over him and toid the men 
nuit the line. He then jumped i 
«ea hoping that he would safely re 
shore and would. set an example ta 
crew to save themselves. The Watei 
'biititea'ly ctxld and the captain was d 
to the bone but He struck out mai 
for t'lie Shore. Nearly every 
break over his head, eadh time threat* 
to drown him. It was a swim ft#! 
and he was doing nobly but when gl 
midway between the vessel and the at 
the line became fouled and the capi 
was drawn under water. It w«e tte 

of either leaving the buoy or be 
drowned in it, so he slipped out of, 

coining to the sun 
struck out for the shore. A heavy 
picked him up and dashed bim on a la 
boulder. Tliis he gripped wiUh all I 
strength and the receding water failed 
sliiake his hold- Above him was a h 
diff. The rack upon whitâl he krai 
"® about 125 feet from tile shore, 
started to climb up the rocks, * 
which the water was boiling. After i 
ing about 60 feet he got to a high 
and was at least safe from
big seas but with feet, lap
arms terribly eut. He then he 
Seaman Norris singing out from somewE 
in the darkness that he lia.d landed iai 
and was all right, but he could not at t 
time get to where the captain was, 
was perched upon a large boulder n«

On the vessel, meanwhile, it lookev 
blue for the four men. The mast* t 
gone by the board and when Stewi 
Henry Godley went forward to tty a 
get something from the galley, the bo 
went out of the vessel and he had a narr 
escape from drowning. He however tom 
his way aft, where the rest of the crè 
were. The whole foi-ward part of tl 
vessel was then under water and about 
o'clock she broke in two about midshil 

Two big seas washed the 
with the men

tirely False—A German Joke.
pu

f 1
London, Nov. 21—The special correspond

ents at Marseilles send long stories of the 
preparations for the reception of ex-Presi- 
dent Kruger, interviews with persons w-ho 
are in the city to welcome him, etc. They 
give the impression that none of tlie Boer 
officials in Europe know what Mr. Kru
ger’s plans are. Everything is awaiting 
his arrival. One correspondent gained the 
impression in talking with Boers that there 
might be a coup de theatre in the form

London, Nov. 23—“It is reported,” says 
the Pekin correspondent of the Morning 
Post, “that Chinese troops have repulsed 
a German expedition, but no details have 
been received.”

Berlin, Nov. 22.—All the speakers pro
nounced1 sharply against the world policy 
proclaimed by Empel'or William.

Herr Payer, of the South German Voiks 
party said he could not see no reason why 
the government had not summoned the 
l eichetag during tlie summer, thus dis-

eom- were

British Protest Effective.
London, Nov. 23—Dr. Morrison, wiring 

to the Times from Pekin, Tuesday, says:
“The appointment of Yu Chang as gover

nor of the province of Pu-Pei has been 
cancelled. This was due to the strenuous 
British protest. Ching Hsing, treasurer of 
the province of Ho-Nan, who has been ap
pointed! in his place, is regarded as almost 
equally objectionable.

“The foreign envoys have agreed that 
the consistent bad faith which the Chinese 
have shown in disseminating abroad mis
leading intelligence sliall be recorded in the 
preamble to the eo-joint note.”
The Joke on the Germans.

London, Nov. 22—General Buller, the 
former commander of the British troops 
in Natal, during tlie course of a speech 
which he made today at Exeter on the oc
casion of a sword of honor being presented 
to him, said he had received a quantity 
of old iron, sent by German critics, while 
trying to relieve Ladysmith. He added:

“The laugh was on my side, because 
when the iron came, I waa inside Lady
smith.”

There is an old saying in Germany, “He 
should be thrown upon the old iron heap,” 
meaning that the person referred to is of 
no good. It may he presumed that the 
sending of old iron to General Buller by 
his German critics had reference to this 
saying.

A Telegraph reporter called at the mis
sion shortly after the arrival of the ship
wrecked mariners and found them exhaust
ed, but they very kindly gave an account 
of the disaster. The commander of the 
Lena Pickup is Captain William Mattsson, 
of Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, is a very intelli
gent man of about 50 years of age and told 
the following story:

“I joined the Lena Pickup as her com
mander at Halifax, where she had dis
charged a cargo of hard pine. It was here 
that the vessel changed owners, Captain S. 
B. Robbins, of Yarmouth, becoming the 
owner. The vessel was chartered to load 
at Port G reville, N. S., with a cargo of 
piling for New York, and I sailed from 
Halifax in ballast a week ago Sunday and 
encountered strong gales from the West
ward. which continued all the week. The 
weather was very dirty. On Sunday last 
we were off Cape Sable and there 
tcred a strong gale from the eastward 
which put us across the bay. On Monday 
morning last the wind decreased and about 
noon the weather was clearing and 
sighted Petite Manan light. Tlie weather 
was clear only for about an hour when the 
wind canted to the southward and west- 

„ . . , , , ward and a thick fog set in. The wind
that the Chinese are only induced by lla<i died down to a light breeze. We werè 
the American attitude to remain obdur
ate.” says:

“It would be impossible to aid 
effectually the joint enemy of western 
culture.”

The Berliner Tagblatt remarks:
“The Pliilippine question* is causing the 

a severe stomach-ache.
Hence the shilly-shally policy of Wash
ington towards Chiui.”

regarding its constitutional rights, unless 
it was because, as was probable, a higher 
power had prevented. In his judgment 
the lights of tlie bundersratli had also 
been ignored. He condumned the meth
ods of warfare in China as cruel.

Count Yon Leiclienfeld, Bavaria’s mem
ber of the bundersratli, maintained that 
the imperial government had in no way 
disregarded the rights of the bundesrath.

Ilerr Bachem, Centrist, denounced the 
growth of German jingoism as calculated 
to lead the country gradually to a catas
trophe.

Baron Wangenheim, the Agrarian lead
er, pronounced against Emperor William’s 
wild policy, adding that the Kaiser, to 
his certain knowledge, was being “sys
tematica ly misinformed by influential 
circles, which are trying hard to estrange 
him from the people.”

The Freisinnige Volkspartei has intro
duced a resolution modifying the Lese 
Majesté Jaw.

The press in general severely criticizes 
the United States for not agreeing to the 
demands of the other powers in China. 

Tlie Vossische Zeitung, which claims

upon
tihe party throwing sous from the balcony 
of the hotel to take off their hats as Mr.
Kruger passed. But the seemingly plaus- a api)eal from Mr. Kruger to

;t,T “T, "* ‘™: ““ “ff — tCTRSEngliLaamen, did not undenstaud French, one of the Boer delegates» in the 
and foolishly threw small com into the of which the latter said in reference to 
crowd which they had frequently done oil seeking aid in Europe: 
similar occasions in England. The French- “We must try everywhere. If we fail, 
men misunderstood this and imagined the well, then,” shrugging his shoulders, “ 
sous were thrown insultingly at Mr. may have to submit, but it is our duty to 
Kruger. Hence the tumult. The crowd try everywhere.” There is much gôsgip 
endeavored to invade the hotel and the concerning where Mr. Kroger is to live 
police prevented this. But, tlie hotel pen- while he is in Europe. Some of tlie Boer 
pie7 were obliged to dose their doom and officials maintain that lie will certainly re
late tins afternoon an unfriendly mob turn to South Africa and eventually to the 
was still stationed before the building Transvaal. Dr. Muller, ex-envov of the 
which was 'cordoned by police. Orange Free State to The Hague, says it

Today proved a triumph for Mr. Kroger will be impossible for him to return, 
such as even the Boer delegates and his 
most ardent a dinners failed to anticipate.
The delirium of enthusiasm which marked 
every step of his progress from the time 
he landed until the hotel was reached 
was a revelation even to tlie people of 
Marseilles themselves. It fully equalled 
if it did not surpass the frantic demon
stration of patriotism with which France 
opened her arms to Major Marchand at 
Toulon on his return from Faslioda.

An assembly of such Tirasses, exceeding 
even the most sanguine estimate might 
perhaps be partly explained by the cere
monious obsequeies of the Bishop of Mar
seilles, including an imposing religious 

procession from the cathedral but nothing 
can minimize the spontaneous explosion 
of sentiment displayed toward Mr. Kru
ger by the entire population of the first 
port and one of the largest cities of 
France. Yet this 
perhaps

case
course

float and on

Plague in Africa.
Gape Town, Nov. 22—In connection with 

the bubonic plague. Sir Alrfed Milper, the 
British high commissioner, lias proclaimed 
that all the east coast ports of South Af
rica, between the 10th and 40th paralells, 
are infected.

encoun-

Steyn and De Wet.
Maseru, Basutoland, Nov. 20—(Tuesday) 

—Natives report that former-President 
Steyp and General DeWet, with 1,000 
men, traversed the British lines between 
Alexandria and Warringham’s store and 
attacked a British post, but subsequently 
retired and took the road to DeWetsdorp, 
in the Orange River colong.
Buller Denies Outrages.

London, Nov. 22—Speaking this (evening 
at a banquet given in his honor, General 
Buller defended the British army against 
the charges of ravishing women and of 
barbarous treatment of Boers, declaring 
that all were false. He said that in three 
cases of alleged assault upon women that 
were brought to his attention, two of the 
accused were Hottentots following the 
forces, and the third was a Kaffir. No 
army ever behaved better, said Sir Red- 
vers. “There is no doubt that the fact 
that the war has come to its crisis induces

guided through Grand Manan channel by 
the sounds from the fog whistles at 
different stations, being unable to see a 
length ahead of the ship. About 8 o'clock 
Monday night we heard the fog whistle 
on Long Eddy Point, Grand Manan, which 
was hearing then about southeast. I then 
shaped my course up the hay. The wind 
was moderate from the southward and the 
thick fog continued. Wé battered along 
through it all day Tuesday, and Wednes
day morning about 11 o’clock the wind in-

thellmpasse Not Heard at Washington
Washington, Nov. 22—The state depart

ment so far has Hèurd

more

nothing from Mr. 
Conger respecting the “impasse,” reported 
to have been reached by the foreign minis
ters yesterday at Pekin. In fact, 
brief expression respecting the insufficiency 
of the punishments proposed by the Chin
ese government to be inflicted upon the 
responsible leaders of the Boxer movement, 
Mr. Conger has not communicated with the 
department for more than a week.

Without tailing issue with Mr. Conger 
respecting this matter of punishment, the 
state department has earnestly advised him- 
not to insist upon impossible conditions in 
the negotiations.

.An interesting problem is suggested by 
the possibility, which today is almost a 
probability, that the minsters represeut- 

severe treatment. But why is it so? Are i"!j*eJ’OWC™ a* Pekin cannot reach 
the real patriots lighting for their country? . lf Ru.s:,la> Prance, and the
The whole people who,,! we know as Boers

representative, very much would depend 
upon Japan and even some of the lesser 
powers represented at Pekin by ministers 
might have great power in swaying tlie 
proceedings of tlie council. The impres
sion seems to be that if a majority of tlie 
ministers or perhaps even one of the re
presentatives of a great power withholds 
assent to the agreement, then the whole 
undertaking falls, and there must be either 
fresh negotiations directly between the 
home governments in the effort to agree 
upon new bases of action, or the powers 
must proceed to deal with the Chinese 
situation singly or in groups, the latter 
contingency having been provided for in 
the Geiman-British agreement.

United States upon it. It acied^ajfa nij 
and landed against the side qf ' the difl 
Fortunately there was a ladder upon 
which was placed against the side of 
rock and tlie men in turn climbed from __ 
deck to the top of a large boulder. The; 
all landed upon this rock.

Although clear
and xx*ith solid rççk mi 

their feet they were not by 
means out of danger, for a largt 
sea very nearly washed them off the rock 
in fact Steward Godley was just slipping 
from the rock xvlien a seaman nàmefl 
Groves caught him with one hand, white 
the other grasped the rock and Godley*# 
life was saved. A few minutes from thg 
time the men left the poopdeck this pieoe 
of wreckage xvas smashed agaiiist tihe 
rocks and xvas strewn along the shore ifc

save a

i£GOING SOUTH.demonstration, 
ranks second in import

ance to the emphatic manifestoes of “No 
compromise” which Mr. Kruger delivered 
in a low voice, but one vibrating xxith 
emotion, accompanied by energetic ges
tures of the right hand, stirring the hearts 
of all xv Ah in hearing.

The last sentences of his declaration

creased, backing to the southxvcetxvard. The 
wind blexv strong; I shaped my course for 
the Basin of Minas and at 4 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon, finding that I xvould 
reach there before morning at the rate we vessel 
were going and on account of the wind and 
tides did not want to arrive there during 
the night and in thick xveather; so I xvore 
ship and stood to the westward. The wind 
increased and blexv up quite a heavy sea.
At 6.30 o’clock in the evehing the man on 
the lookout reported land ahead. The or- 

I der xvas given to put the wheel hard doxvn.
Tlie vessel xx*as just about answering her 
helm xvlien' she struck on the rocks with a 
crash and immediately began to break up.”

Captain Mattsson said that he found small pieces, 
that it xvas impossible to get the vessel off The tide then began to fall and about 
the rocks and as she xvas fast breaking up*» 9.30 the men xvere *ble to reach e level 
the only thing to do xvas to make an at- shelf of the cliff about 60 feet from thé 
tempt to save his and the rest of the water, 
crexx’s lives. Usually xvlien a x essel beaches 
she cants off-shore and when the spars go 
they also fall off-shore. He ordered the 
off-shore rigging to be cut so that the. 
masts xvould fall in-shore, thus giving the 
vessel a cant in-sliore, so that xvlien the 
seas struck her she xxould form a kind of 
brcakxvater and give the men a much bettez 
chance of getting a-Aiocc. With large 
■seas that xxould strike the vessel she 
xxTouikl roll arad pound in a fearful manner.
The planks xvere being rapidly ground up 
on tihe flharp rocks. She xvas xvell filled 
xvdtfli xvalter in a short time and the seas 
xveae breaking over her in a terrific xx-ay.
The captain said any attempt to save the 
beat xx'ould have been folly. There xvas 
noWhing men could do but try and save 
their lix-es. Stephen Shiffon, the bo.ii - 
frxxlaiin of the \'es*>etl, xvenlt to his seaman* • 
dhestt and took from it a new pair of 
trousers and Jus xx'aitch, remarking to one
of tihe men that if tilie vessel xvas lost ciently light the mén succeeded in climbing 
\\iitii ail'l their clothes he xxx)uld at lca>t to the top of the cliff and were enabled 
eave lids xvaitdh and the nexv trousers. to take their first look a.t the place where 

(Japbaim Ma-t-tisson them gave orders for the evening before their vessel had been 
the bout tiliait xvas hanging to the davits xvrecked. The only thing left of the vee- 
at tihe stern to be lowered. Two men, sel xvas a couple of pieces of spare, part of 
tibiffon and a sailor named Edxvaad Nor- the poopdeck and, strange to say; the two 
rt"?, xxere loxvered in the boat for tilie puv- heav*y anchors had been xx*ushed up against 
1 *>se of un'hooking tiht tackle. Wild le they the side of the cliff. The rest of the vessel 
xvere thus engaged a heavy sea rtruek the had drifted to sea or xvas scattered :
boat and she xvas swamped. Both men tlie bgach in small pieces, 
xvere tlhi'own into the waiter. It xvns The members of the cj\ew xvfio wftv 
pitch dark and nolililing of Norris xvas seen bootless obtained pieces of canvas from 
for tihe time, but Shiffon enied out in an the xvreekage on the shore and bound it 
agonizing x*x»ice, “My God, save me; 1 about their feet, xvith the exception of tiie 
am hurt.” A Tine xvas thrown him and captain, xvho found a pair of slipper* on 
hi> comrades rtanted to puM him up the tlie beach. All strained their eves alohg 
side of the vessel. When they had him the shore as far as they could see, hoping 
nearly to the rail he again sang out, “{Save to see the body of their lato coff&a#, 
me! My God I am hurt!” He then let Boatsxvain Shifion. but there xx^s pp Sra
go of tilie line and fell back into the sea of him and Captain MMtsaqn« yitfo
and was never heard nor seen again, crew, set out to find a house. They walkr
Sa-TTor Xcn ivis had disnpjieared and tilie tix*e ed through some woods until they reaeh-
men left on the sdliooner thought that he ed a road, and after going atotig 
liad lost his life, but he readied the 411ore the road for a time çàme < to 

. , tiie resilience of Mr. Wiliam Iwpue, xvfio
xx nth the sfluips boat swamped the re- took til)can in. They xveic gdven à xvUrîn 

«winder of the crew thougllit their ditinvr*, breakfast and a .stance to dry their dotiiez.
:k>]Captain Ala' 1 --on ivaw very A roupie oî padre (11 (-‘bore yqre ai^'en till*
«>oI. lie got a life 1 my, .-aid tliait being men. who were ■w'litiKiUt iwiy, >ntl after 
lilm captain i*t waa Inis duty to be the 'u-l remaining ait tihe Evajks iioifce for abon-t 
man to leave tilie rtlii-p, and asked who an hour they obtained a team and wire 
would take the life buoy and canny a j driven into the city, arririn*. here abowt 
line ashore. Hie i«plain had beret a lead I 4.30 o'clock ami went to tjhe ReenWs'-n 
line to the buoy and his plan wia.s that if Miflaion. liic members of tftie crew w'ere 
'the man who took the buoy reached the very tired but thankful last- .evening. They 
rim-c a,live he eoulld release himself and had nolilhing but 1IW. tlotiiea jEstf tîiiy 
tlie buoy con Id be pulled Ixiek to the wton-e v\>hen they Jamjcd oh AU |
WTeck. affonjing an pppontunity for an- deeply re«rett*d *e jew «f Àe miftncWR. 
either to make the pmlous trip. Tiie four They spoke in the iugfieet manner of (AJ>- 
men in turn refused to take the chances, j fain Maititsson’a bravery and commend his 
each saying lie would as soon drown from offer to eadh of them the use of the life 
flhe vessel as to be dashed to pieces on I (0ont!au»4 :oj pagé 5),

An Antarctic Explorer in Chicago. of the wr

Chicago, Nov. 22—Dr. John VV. Gregory, 
en route from Melbourne, Australia, to 
England to lead an expedition into the 
Antarctic regions, lias arrived in Chicago. 
Prof. Gregory, who is scientific director of 
the National Antarctic expedition, visited 
the University of Chicago and held 
ference with Dr. Chamberlain, head of the 
geology, and Prof. Rollia Salisbury, of that 
department.

From them the director of the Antarctic 
expedition, sought assistance on certain 
questions relating to the history of glaciers, 
which will form a part of the mission of 
the expedition.

Prof. Gregory xvill endeavor to do in 
the Antarctic glacier work, similar to that 
which Professors Chamberlain and Salis
bury did in Greenland.

The National Antractic expedition, which 
will lie sent by English societies aided by | 
the British government, will co-operate 
with a German expedition and the two will 
make a thorough scientific study of all the 
regions in the Antarctic circle, as far as 
possible. The English expedition will ex
plore the regions south of the Pacific and 
Australia and the German Aie region south 
of. the Atlantic.

The English expedition will be started 
from London in August ar.d is expected to 
return in three years.

were uttered with a vigor and decision" 
which bore out his reputation as the in
carnation of iron will and stubborn re
sistance. His mere deliver}' of a declara
tion of such far reaching importance 
testifies to the independence of his char
acter as it came as a surprise even to ids 
intimate political advisers who up to the 
last were in ignorance of his determina
tion.

either have already surrendered, 
prisoners, or are doing the r level best to 
surrender. The people left in the field 
are either mercenaries or bandits.”

General Buller quoted an Orange River 
Colony judge as saying that the moment 
when the men in the field ceased to be 
paid, the war would end.
Boers Surprise an Outpost.

London, Nov. 21—A long despatch ju*t 
received from Lord Bobcrts refers to a 
number of minor occurrences. Thé only 
incident of importance is the surprise of 
outpost of the “Buffs” southxvest of Bal
moral, Now 19. Six of the “Buffs” xvere 
killed and five xvere xvounded. An officer 
and 30 men were made prisoners. The post 
has since been reoccupied. Lord Roberts’ 
despatch does not mention the death of 
General Schalkburger.
A Cable from Milner.

Obtaxua, Nov. 22—(Special)—The follow
ing cable from Sir Alfred Milner xvas re
ceived today:

“Cape Town, Nov. 21.—132, Read, 
StraitDieona Horse, m/Lssing, re-joined ; 410, 
Sergt. Ruin, 1st battalion Mounted Rifles, 
eligibly y wounded, Belfast, Nov. 16.

“Referring to your telegram of October 
23, 35, Sxxiitzer, in good hèaffitili.

(Sgd.) “MILNER.”

or are

He announced to tlie xxrorld this morning 
that the Boers xvould be free people or 
d;e. and the faces.of the men about him, 
Fischer, \Y essels, Grobler and the other 
Boer representatives bore the look of de
termination

While the men were getting on the rock» 
a floating piece of plank struck Seaman 
Groves over the eye, cutting him badly, 
lloxvard Farrell, the mate; William Wil- 
mot, a seaman, and Captain Mattsson 
xx'ere bootless, having taken off their boots 
so they could sxxdm xvhen getting into the 
water. The crexv, xvhen they got together, 
xxere in a sovroxvful plight. All were cold 
and hungry; Steward Godley bad an * 
jured back and the others

reflecting the spirit that Mr. 
Kruger declared animated 
xx'oman and child in the Transvaal.

The unfortunate occurrence at the hotel 
on the main boulevard alone marred the 
character of the demonstration which up 
to that moment had 'been unanimously 
and exclusively a tribute of sympathy and 
admiration. ive Kruger,” “Vive les 
Boers,” and “Vive La Liberté,” 

the cries that formed a
hurricane of cheering and swept 
the city. Unfortunately the highly rep- 
hensi'ble foolishness of a half dozen per
sons in throxvin enijall coins into the 
crowd as Mr. Kruger passed, acted like 
imagic in ‘conjuring up an anti-British 
outburst xvhich it needed all the prompti
tude and energy of the ]>olice to prevent 
becoming a rerious disturbance.

J hroughout the evening lioxx'ever, large 
bands of students and other youths 
marched up and doxvn in front of Mr. 
Kruger*\s hotel and of the hotel which 
xvas the scene of the unfortunate incident, 
cheering in chorus for Mr. Kruger, and 
the Transvaal and denouncing England.

The incident xx*as the main topic of 
conversation this evening and indignation 
was universally and vigorously expressed, 
but the adult better classes did not seek 
to magnify its importance.

Everyone expressed astonishment at the 
robust and healthy appearance of Mr. 
Kruger, considering his; adx-anced

every man, an

m*
French Fleet Divided.

Park, Nov. 22.—The admiral in com
mand of tihe French fleet in Chinese waiters 
cables tlliat he has divided has x*eeeels into 
three squadrons, in accordance xvitfli in
sit imitions to make the best showing of 
the French flag. The first squadron xvill 
be si tuition ctl in the Gulf of Pe Chi Li, 
xxlhddU xx'itl be tilie lxare of operations, xvith 
a x'Cfssel at Nagasaki and another at Che 
Foo- rr8ie second squadron xx-ill be sta
tioned at Shanghai, its duty being the 
ewvéflJance of the Yang Tse Iviang and 
its contiguous inlands and tflie coast from 
Foo Clioxv to the Ton quin frontier.

were more or 
less bruised and all exhausted. The weather 
was bitterly cold and xvith their wet clothes 
the men feared that they would die from , 
exposure. They took as much exercise .99 
they could and did everything possible to 
keep warm. About 2 o’clock yesterday 
morning one of tilie jnen. found • some 
matches in his pockets, some pieces of 
wood were gathered and they fortunately 
were able to build a fire, around which they 
huddled until daylight. When it was suffi-

xvere

ORGANIZE FOR HIGH WAGES.

Ottawa Carpenters and Plumbers Want 
Full Dinner Pails.

Canada May Get Boer Guns.
Obtawu, Nov- 22—(Special)—Cot Biggar 

cables from Cape Town that if the domin- 
:lii government want» any of the gnn-s 
captured from the Boers that now is the 
time -to apply for them. Some of the 
Canadian cities, inducing Ottawa, have 
Been exprewing a délire to have them as 
souvenirs:of tflie, win-.

Ottawa, Nov. 22—A fuller dinner jiail for 
lt-01 is expected by the union carpenters 
of the city, and also by the plumbers, gas 
and steam fitters. The carpenters are pre
paring already to get it. Their union 
reorganized some time ago.

The plumbers, steam and gas fitters’ 
union xvill probably ask for a higher scale 
of wages next spring. Last spring they 
made, a number of demands upon the 
ployers and won most of them. Tlie ex
tent of the advance has not yet been de
cided. Masters charge 40 cents an hour 
for the men’s time and journeymen only 
get 20 cents an hour and have to furnish 
their own tools.

A DISASTROUS FIRE.

The Great Kinsman Barns Burned at 
Canning,

Cunning, N. S., Nov. 22—(Special)—The 
most disastrous five of its nature xvhich 
ever occurred in the county took place at 
Canning last night at 2 o’clock, xvhen the 
great barns of R. W. Kinsman & Com
pany xxere burned, xvith all their contents. 
This included nearly 100 head of cattle, 12 
horses, 350 tons of hay, $2,000 xvorth of 
farm machinery. The stables themselves 
cost $7,000. Tlie stock xvas finely bred and 
included live animals purchased from the 
late Mi Ilia m Young. When the fire xvas 
discox'ered and the doors opened, the heat 
was so intense that is xvas impossible even 
to loosen the animals, ami no efforts could 
avail. The stock xvas tlie best collection 
in the province and the indirect loss to the 
country xvill be enormous. It is ’ stated 
that insurance covers $10.000, but this xx-ill 
not meet half the loss. Hon. Dr. Borden 
is a heavy stockholder in the company. 
The origin of the lire is not known.

TELEPHONE EXTENSION.

Capital Stock Increased—Line to Chatham 
Will Soon Be Ready,

age.
Mr. Kruger, on the xvay to the hotel, 

icpeatedly acknowledged the acclamations 
of the croxx'ds that filled the sidexvalks 
and balconies of the houses, black xvith 
sightseers waving hats and handkerchiefs.

On arriving at the hotel Mr. Kruger's 
ears xvere greeted xvith the strains of a 
Boer hymn, played by a local band.

Soon after, in re-ponse to" a thunder
ous ovation, he appeared on the balcony 
and repeatedly bmxved ; but after some tea 
minutes elapised xvith out a sign of abate
ment in the enthusiasm he spoke a fexv 
xx'ords, xvhich were interpreted' in French 
by Dr. Loyds and xvere folloxved by a 
renewal of frenzy. Finally, to testify his 
gratitude, he took in his hand " 
of the French tri-color that was living 
from the balcony betxveen the Transvaal 
and Free State flags, and pressed it to 
his heart again and again.

THE CZAR GETTING BETTER.Fredericton, Nov. , 22—(Special)—The 
capital hfttH-k, of the New Brunswick Tele
phone Company has Isen increased from 
*150.000 to *250,000 on 5,000 shares of *50 
eaifli. Tlie company’s new line from Frc-d- 
eiii (toil to Oiutham and Mira michi district 
wffl be in opera!ion in a diort time. The 
wires have been strung and exchanges 
placed at Stanley, Boieetqwn and Boak-

Doctors Believe the Critical Stage Has 
Passed.

Ivondon, Nov. 23—Better news lias been 
received a« to the emperor's condition at 
Copenhagen. A courier has arrived with 
news that the doctors believe that the 
crisis has been passed.

Similar favorable intelligence has reached 
Berlin. Grand Duke and Grand Duchess 
Sergius, who arrived in Vienna yesterday 
from Florence, were expected to start im
mediately for Livadia, but on receipt of 
favorable telegrams they decided to remain 
at the Austrian capital until Sunday, unle-s 
there should be an unexpected change for 
the worse.

Deaths on the Island.

Summerside, T. E. I., Nov. 22—(Special) 
George Mutbait, of Summerside, merry-go- 
round manager, died suddenly today.

John Clay, at one time deputy sheriff 
of Summerside, dropped dead today. Hi* 
son is Rev. Leelie Clay, of Victoria, B. C.

a corner After the (Jail Manager.

London, Nov. 22.—Tile anti-gam-bling 
league took out summonses this afternoon 
against Mr. C. A. Pearson for publishing 
skill evnqieti'ticins in hie weekly paper.
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e HAWKER’S JOLU^ ^ priee
Hawker’s Catarrh Cure.

for Catarrh or Cold in _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
«MMoittoe in finiin l"«siu. «,<, Min-.-*«» y^'-a .V.V.i"T.v 1 mnM

, .. concludSM by ursins toe necessity of FORTUNES IN CRuNBlVi i gets weighing 28 pound*, L V» ■■ ■• “g ,mc of the greatest de[>osits of gold
into manufactured articles butler and . mor(, .lV,c;nlo„ to the raising of stork FUAiUl Is, 18} pounds, 9} pounds, tv J i,fari„g gravel in the world. Twenty mil-
cheeee of the very best, «uallty. fr „^v ,nislird to haw this province take poumls, two 8 IKmnds. .) pounds, -j dldlars be taken front t ic gravel

Mr. J. H. Grltdalo ^n hy sh^tuB toe M ^ ^ rou,4 eeeupy as one d ” ----------------- l two o pounds and 13 pounds, and •' .fc .„ said, but so far it has been
immensa advanrag=a which co ld ioreiLst agricultural oonuutot of the JtoHl. I of goM the size of beans. J* , impracticable to pursue mining there

!'E£Ei"r^^='.r": Sj3S '"‘. A Story of Lucky Strokes -
tempt has'been made to maiataitf forty hea Wednesday nJght, tut. iPrlnce William, owm., r *Up pjplz ;m<l 1G ]K)uml nuggets, in 1 wash the :‘.old. . ,vf catitle on forty acres, by Prof. Robertson, |he ,.<>* wet weather the farmers did no 01 1116 lICK rlz vein has been dcvciotcd that -| bcrioulh American countries lia ve been
late agriculturist at the Central tarm. n out very large numbers, but wh« f,.„m S]0 to $300 to the ton. extremely rich m gold placer mmmg. Tbey
mmewhat larger experiment was now l U n that respect they more taw --------------- ' ,Tateyt jiuj in North Caro- , produced two and onc-fitth billions
ing conducted by Mr. Grladalo where twm toe, 'am ^ mthusla£nl and a very lu- 1 h- .text ^“*J?ancap Mbermarle, 'r nearly one-third of the worlds

2S?sr*At5*-i»r2««r w •* jhe biggest nugget •«. ............ii.tr-—-•
s tss s s» sms,*»• r=L. ___ j srrs..“s
and the manure applied to <tho ifarm this j ,f N York trust company a 10$ and from the fact that a U\gi cm !>o
year. One hundred and flfty focal cf cattle i i\/C QTAPK MEETING. vl a j , , s’- nound* another 5;; tion is projecting its shores iov gold, mu.t
aro now b- lng kept on .the Experimental LIVE S1ULK IVlttHPI Wag Worth $148,000-- lvl,ut ““S*®4* ,,,,L ^ J -ipounds, be- not be omitted from the general record.

t . r I ; Farm, no *tbin discuned briefly the rota- j ■■ ■- tVGT rOlinO WdS pounds, and one avl gum» T eveatest nugget found in this Russian
Their Improvementi Care and feed- v-Mch war, being followed on too farm . »J r ;n kl,w Cn,.,I-, Wales sides a dozen of about one pout • possession was the Ural, found in the Ural

„ Hnld . Fine Meet- at Ottawa. Two -hundred acres bad been dt- A ^ Gathering and Interesting Ad lt was Found in New bOJtn wates o( ()lliirts „f smaller pieces, lake wllivl, was worth *».000. A-
\ ,, , 'StSCSriSS’s» ..The Cripple Creek Region Has   w 5"“' S.t£r ÎE u,^ .-r-iw a-;

*>to6ml.«.»-»^555 Tak , JL,m»i-*»e™- »s SSr,»5’SLt
t,c" i -S& —- ■- S s £££ asm ffiSE-V jLi0„ Si2l—| <•; SOS SR* 2-totoca S Tbt next spring they are Vrok- association at Bathurst v,liage ] (lUCtlOU. 1793 showing sevetol thousand “(g^^i,,* t(, note that Bnssia ranks

_ Parmer, Tnstttute ! JohnK^ *---------------  .»,! J ^ ^ ^

^t-boMatStohley on Monday even- iAU^^^th^t^r prided. B«ss ^ ^ ^ ha8 ,nadc rapld stndcs go„l l^m tonted, mrd , N,,w the- jovmmwnt has

12th instant, -under toe joint auspices of lv,d cover, two of Alstoo smd^twelv at -.Be, S. B-, • - ot the Maritime u past decade. Not only :1ms the "of^, m-c gold with which be shot tbc Lands will soon figure as gold
M. d;,a:naZ^i".r  ̂ pasture association, its objects (or ^ ^ bccn «.tomriretl by the pme g la Nakkaido. the nor.bern-
Wre and too MartUme t,toek Breel. sMtunm^ 4ho growth of clover thc improvement of our live stock and 0f tkrntlr Africa, but lint North Carolina is not tlie Kloud.ku , Il)aill inland of the empire, the tota

ration. Han. L. P. Farris, 1 " Te?v ttcavy ,n that section. The next year "1, ,,'hich the N. B. government was ex- enormous wealth ot *ou<..t . lo ^ length of the river beds eontammg gold is

ttynse«s».ass,««™“vrr s&lzssuz,*«çay “i;,».» *-esssrss^r-asriStUKfc rÆ-';*S»rK Siii “ ^nr»«*U^45 «..a U,..... - etsiBst etiS.* I”“nd
^ rth^np^nr weather and toe Shorn bnVsi on the this continent has ^ ^ Ne'X mixed generally with quarts, bften nuggets of peculiar

' .that a large numlber of the men were . n -, js ribbjd into small ribs twenty- fcad on hand. I he P10^71^ , * } } store houses of the yellow «• • " hoy named Perkins was vurkme . « round, l^ast iall a priest fjund
r la the woods, the attendance was not. cae invbe, apart and eight inches high. Next ,d Heef animals and would a- - y dii.trict has its stories, some ro- plaything of a water wheel in the^ leil of an Hkc a ,.icklc and weiglimg ^ j
arge os desirable. Beiwocn thirty end . it u broken down • and sown- with * d for milk production. He af «reat^ strikes aud .,M worked over mountain stream, m the . Australia. He called it the •dL 

» farmers wore present, however, and , N^« pr some mixed grain crop, r ? |o shoxv what great producers manttc, some t agte, ot .rent ( ^ of ^ .,l|d slumbte<l upon a nug- j d ldl.„ sickle,” as it had been found
Wfes-tod much Interest; Mr. Merrill in a mixed grain crop U . shorthon. vows were. H® «topic- immense outputs. . gct of gold and quartz as large aw a mroa- ^ o( „ vWoU that came to a

FarrU, toe «rat speaker, a, eke ^d'm^ ^ of ^ ^ihc ^ ^ ‘"t ÏS to " ^ ^ St^videneia. Min-

^/lerr«r^ SiXW A-y mejns toomlnurc ^move attention to hve sloth bus- Kan,on. Gold Nuggets or for the yellow metal. J inland Milling Company, Meric-
E’.-SwSly toe farmers ot Stanley Z ™^ncreacos toe growth -t , bandiT- which was the fo-ndahoa f« » Wurld ,liy Thom*, Jefferaon Hurley, <ieorge H. Nor,nan and honk Aman ' ^ frolu an 1ml,an a ^‘>11 nugget

fe assuming the position of commissioner audar„, M, increased toe pos- prosperity. He urged the ^omng o - her of the American Institute oi foul„l near Citbonsville in 1867, ! wind, was a perfect corn husk m;
agriculture. Ho assured them that -he anl : f.lbilklc:< , t th0 land for the mainrtvnasve oi m especially turnips, the hxmg lingincre and like American tieo- that weighed over TOO ounces and was nic jeweler who mounted it fo. a -to

^government would at ail be foun J . ljYP stov]ç. . , 1 „v building of barns suitable for " ^lu , gol °s irtv Hie taiithôr having worth $1,700. In 1851, at Imicli Raxinc, ^ gravers art could not impro
emely wltHag to advance the in teredo . Uy m„ail$ of uhart8 Mr. tfri-.jal-- show,si j. Warmth and ventilation were grapliioal boe , ^ mines the a i,lmp of gold aud quartz together was 9 Tlie centl-c stem of thc husk ran from
agriculture in any and all Avays whal^o | t,h0 imm.enso ttiitovenv: 'between the dajry tjic great essentials in one .-Ubk. shared with prosii Helkhts in discovered from which $1,000 in gold vas ti graduul|y tapering; thc side

Tfie time was opportune for eon* ftnd ,becf a.ninCais and cmybasizcd t-he peints | V',1 j.'in,js 0f turnips do you rcconv hai«dships and too mtequent del gl t. e t ^ ^ <)f go](l a:ld quartz } ^ , \ • xvcrc ..p dear and perfect

kTSSS^-STSUSni K»rÿ Jjÿfc e’rt T». »www - ^ £A*SU“S wL =«*■-can a?
r»î»s»r STïssvsmssrs s ^ &avsrtiS »~.-vri In any other province of Canada. The | fwelve yeara C13. aud when ouo ifarmet has varietv. , twentieth century -lias been pie and was worth 84,893. . (,,mdd has any knowledge naa found m
irketa;<ÿ toe worM and tod local “"ke- flniahed with ,him. generally -meakiug, he, ()—Uow mut.h grain would you give ly the a«e of gohl. Frqm; J8ol to 180!) the ^ T]ie biggest nugget found in California Soulh Wales. It sold for $148,060.
6 demanding all tb»3 time the betvGi quant} dispose of -him to -some neighbor. ] 1 , v . f i nn gluction of gold was $6.6Gj,6ù1, . was nicked up m iMcrratiSE tod « toe New Brunswick people ^*^ale aesertbod eorno cf too ««r - ,mwde is about as ^ 0r more timn tw.Ce as much us pro- B- Woodward,

Output. There to now a.line of eicam- | ^ta| Varm, « here steers of different ages w. W. Hubbard was lit .tv mti• ^ÿ ye ir9 ,,receding t the1 uialf centuly n0,',l for exhibition purposes. W hen •;
l running to the West India Islands, where , %VCJ|, lb,jng experiment,<1 with.* Jle stated j[e spoke of the value of 1 - ;nsli‘icd in closing. i it ' , ' melted about ,;9,8U0 was rea •
feroik market is always assured for almo.w , (h., v„lrUrig sVetr teat year made a net Nq man in this country was juslinul ■ ? # remarii»blir'■ coincidence tout, vfIanv rich pockets of gold bate beu

! S that though ti;e 0^ v^UnT nmd fw m,e

^m£eut was % ^'to-^ïond'toTy ^tonTto^ their 'members Tmlld be beUveeu the diaries, there is « sum.- blast in (Worm»: „f ^ coullh, cx.
q e toeomp,S|!, Uiùty ™ «he^ory^ mimng « - ^ to ^uth

■pan Of the trade lor New J att4 -ninety cents per ,v,l -tor grain ; three t,,„society, ne,gbboreshou^ lb ^ a AUwUa and the great Northwest. In each Vnba, h-ivc bcen^pi^i^ | 1 U,d ,
fcmers. Tihe steamers were subsidized e> 1he local market, rates. i a»d get a bull. XT nm ,i , ,-i„,rie;nes -knew of the existence lug pocket, iottml on mis i • ...
he- federal government aud toere was no ! 6 aleo «,i8vinaci at. soiœ length too cd- • d bttll standing for w» » y «asc the ah «• * ,, tbrc the in- >250.090. Several other pockets > Ç ç the „iud
____  Wihy this market should not ho oc- , , (.f ,,„li0g bteers-dehorucd, loose, h afford not to give turn fW ol toe jclten »?** ...”*. Bdt4l wevc from 15.009 to .850,000 have been found m lorious football game.
R5>y products from this Province. t w Maloti that so far as present re-, fnrmutioii reached civilization WW. re^0M. , Al lJC »
Mr E. B. Elderkin stated «iat «J* ch ere 6ulü voul4 indicate, thc dehorned1 steera fed . « d(.3,.].ibed the rearirg o, the dairv bamn tcvntones and «emote Horn t ^ - r,(.h 110(.].eU have been .omul
f these meetings held by too Ma-t.ime ( three cr four in-a box c.atl, was th_ , ■ „ raising of 1,10 leef an,m:: ' haunts of civilized mail, and the ean> - (. Valiev, Nevada county; Au-

------ Breeders- Association aided tod e". , ruonomlcal method of Housing f « Ll Lver should be allowed to get . } experienced terrible lUaldsliips be- l' ' f -,. ,el. countv, amt Sonora, Tuilumnc
for the Winter Mnhcu rtgh ^ ^^theMtt should be kept cor- gKUering result of their labor ^.Xh^c’pocket, Grass Valley,

tnd JLtog for live sleek. At toe j rpceiviag their ahare of toe food. * stantlv in good flesh. He gave P'aet e-: exer(cd it< powerful mltuenec lit mode contained 840,000. 'J his sum was pounded
Ot tore toe Stock in -these m*rltl™e . would in that way bring down the gains j iac,,K;ds of ming roughage, such as t-ha, m the -bleak and desolate sections hand-mortar m )»« than * immth.
n«a are not In such a condition as to ; ^ cut straw or poor hay , hepped m « ^ mltmc bad hidden the golden X alley a pocket that yield

t the beet results tod to produce toe a - turned his attention lo pork pro- inm. ration, lie urged 1 ,w treasure. ■ «0.000 was found by a sick pdgr-.m. vv
les -w-hleh were required tod .- - * dwelt „ 50„.,- length upon the - - and oats and corn stalks to Ire < lo have «Brays exerted a , n(,thing about prospecting ot nun
■^.^‘.“ÏÏSÏ'lnto üftoy^Ztmeet breeding and deeding ,4 pies. He «dated Jb,' tows when the Pjrtturagegot^t tfc illHllcIICC ell loa„kind. 1U V«urcr i||#. _ .

5SÀÜ ' m'gijtl! p'resen t ° i o 1 support their agri- 1.^^“ Ume"' Z .Ü.^Ùr V^tjgl -

2sHwta.vwff« lirL-s-.-ç s^yxtrïsr^er; s -s
s,raK%a^ij & ™ Sr » «-» y u? ts ««--TJt£Ss sa* £i*,s!,“ ~

B.'S.MkSsetê-K “.Ë’ifi.’s.iï»"— :-A «««- - «"ssTt'S&rsiJrïrrf ..........
grss a sKiu-u « ». - i syLKirjrssit 1 aTpafiffitSSrAS
, ,Mr Elderkin, coming hack to tha dairy of tfcs y0““* !, °mkn ya-.ft-f fre-.-h mflk CANNOT KILL V. Uie earlier centime» of ihe Un.sti.ur -n,c state of Montana, however, is

«rHSS's. wa-"Si **...» it ■îS’—- -«- —'sets:zxsizs&r*,eta °ranTmaTrup to the and would not know P themselves He atoo ,.nuvt today. U was a s ut t ^ y?California in 1847, in Australia 1‘Montanas largest nugget was found on
•sus srev«--« * «s s;^r,,'s“h*'~”.vr«r s „« *»-—, - «'-«• a*«n. «-. <- >— —■ -- •**.«. «» »-• ™ -»

ssKSTisrta. » - ; sa.-5srksrsLr sees, ’ .... ^ « ."Stu.- «» *» «m* ... % i=*;- -j
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Mr. Elderkin «seussedtt* ^ tyoe^s ' ,ti on ardchoke: and grain mado a gain ] j(. ilic att ”f kUHag bis ,-lmkens ,d ycaM equalling those » AW- re-W,' white'forging lo the front as a
ia«U tod made hia statements pounds on IX' pounds <f meal and .hooting, ’l'hc court ruled as d . ,|tc Klondike, and it » the ehsc At t - , as not bc.-n productive

...tut I«ct that the average cow to do re ne. -- a Tba plSs wrro at.right weights pelted to use that .-moul t . NortliwcM. IIn,t,.,, foothills of the Quijorou
must ,be supplied d’1®tJt‘ae6rtHo of one j 1er making a .-heap gain, viz.. 1« 1oJU ; Uis chickens at that "lj"Ldal|l. Kntire production of gohl m the Unit ,outl, of Tucson.

iîTfEsFrrr s : a; srs xs-Jtzsk'.sru-j' «.sssrss??
V*r»»s, wh-.ch, you ail-know, = J tast per 100 pounds gain m hve ., jiar,edles Saturday of $2,500.000,000 has been min 1
^“ïiSl'uut^/reWeTnt^ f‘Ancther lot of uix plge were fed on a meal Indent, days many ' men. found |

3^CCto°" * ^“em^tihl ”rThÎ3mioT^rrEl"ToumG hvre ' and’ children of General ah«nt IsTarg^t apples, j
X O^mre Yrala With grain fucd-solllug « 8hl „ w„ pounds of usral at 90 centt. lebüls-Mareuil arc hurn-d, am la' u touede wdlierc «29 or 92» $

? 7up^or toHummer mouths. In other per cw, The cost of Vr, 1-ounds of on their graves. Keturnmg o tire U »“ w«Bot pallned or rocked î«fe
-wOTCte soxviug aa tarly in the spring as pos weight vas $2..". immenso h-o'tol plie received -Uaplam luvaixl , - °<lav Tlr* best average day s •
^^Vr-al £ ^^^^^^^."iifum'omcers of the volunteer ooj, ^^ working alone sf

proporuca rf '^a kayo or a nut only was toe „yn» produced came t„ see her X ne. JtiuB .*»£ ^oto, oud a half ounces ol . ^
Tto Tw Scream of cue- “'a fees’ .oat than where too sk,u. »•£,*„, enthusiasm oi <U« l>»«x«.y ot the ^ ^ Now we hear .

Î^W-^of an ocra if ve.cbes, one-quarter lomod p,,-,. of too diet, hut <*•- »'* ^ ; volunteers. , f.f cleaning up several hundreds of •
sz~ ^tss,SaToevr^ mU tSi a.w*>»>« »- • ^ ^ ^Aiaska a,,d thc |

«t. to to4 preporiimi of»- of^ uud toe^whlto were ^ ^ ^ „’f(or ^ ^ di, „ever ^art'all of the gold nuggets that hove $

îïïST'f"outage H can be used for the vcr6 fed on pumpkins cookrtl aud,ion and food. The Boers hght with a aUout the camp tire on bleak j «rfk.Ma*»-

S2recol "ahd^erlf "r- ^.J^rTw^livo weight whi.o toe raw , handful of meal over aml dreary niglhts to ^ ^ avrey tl.e | ^ ^ ,-s way to fame
SIAM’S C°Auother M. " fed. oh rape | ^ llt)UOT,ld men. My grandfather^fuil ^ hours^l the^ ^ ^ q£ the At then* of life through toe strugghng

"U^iLir^o rto^S rounds of wim | ^nTeu l.^ounï Aÿ ^ 1 of 'à^el'ueTstill tïm'president of a ^\aggets have been found in $ SS^S^Î^^^aTk^L. | In the glorious football game.

* ratk®, tu_nlD3 aJl4 niangeis lor the buc- an acre of rape. Thu cost cf 10 p , ^gbting nation. It is not true that Klondike the largest one found m e luatosto., P.o.,cm.rlo, M.r. c, -M. J

ssum•ssrjsrjtà- :«•-•,«sraft:srssa,!
toe "^rrXy^^d rhiTaÆ^“ re hKn ^ ^ we ^"Tcountry. There is 1 ™ W^do^Creekre ^ ho]da ! 8 \

KvS*JÏÏt ^toTInSl «Old or paddock At present four ” . | still justice in the world The way Boer■, Tl *record for the greatest pro- • „M .b^lurely reiubi.^.wayjor^^ . ,rfow do yon know?”
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Sole Agents.
•1/

A positive cure report on eggs.

Canadian Shipments Arrive in Good Shape.
Ottawa, Nov. 29—(Special)—In the re

port received by the department of agri
culture at Ottawa from their agent at Bns- 

who is looking into thc condition in 
landed m 

•‘The consignment

TOPICS DISCUSSED. !

which Canadian products 
Great Britain, he says: 
of eggs landed in very good shape Un
boxes were in fine condition and the 
break ace of eggs very light. It toners 
could be fastened similar to those on Hut- 
ter boxes, it would save a certain amount 
of breakage of covers.”

'
sortant institute Meeting at 

Stanley.
fc*

DAIRY CATTLE

Agnew s Catarrhal Powder has cured m of 
Catarrh of five years Handing. U G cere 
tainly magical in its effect Tho first 
application benefited me la five minutes, 

50 cts."—9
Sold by K. V. Brown.

■

I ' The Monkey and the Tiger.

‘ Why, Dollic, where's Mark? 1 thought 
yuu were playing you were at the Zao.”

“Well, she got cross and went home 
'cause I wouldn't give her any nuts. 1 was 
the monkey and she was the tiger, and 
tigers don’t eat nuts.

Rheumatic Jointe. -Mrs George 
Smith, 62 Charron street. Point St. Charles.
âu'Ud * me: suffermgTtoaT dnr.e t

sssOiXissâSe
treatment nothing short of a wonder.

Sold by B. C. Brown.

f he virtuel—-m'-iko the arts —ire. 
tiDguishablc into useful and ornamental. 
On the contrary, if they are useful they are 
bv that mark beautiful; if they are beau
tiful they arc by that sigu us- fill.

Mistress—“Mary, did’nt 1 hear you kiss 
toat young man last night when he went

Maid—“I hope not, mum.”—[Detroit 
Free Press. -

£SEBBHH
all signs of weakness, fluttering, jinking, 
smotheting, or palpitation. Jhis worder.u, 

is the sturdy ship which carries tne 
heart-sick patient into tire haven of radiant 
and perfecUiealtb. Gives relief ,n most acute 
forms of heart disease m 30 mmutea.-H 

Sold by E. U. Brown.

Glorious Football Game-

the Portland Oregonian.)( From

Away 
A way 

Away
Vml decrepit lull-arm swing,

F<" • our blood is hot within us,
' And the sport is dull and tame,

thiivit for the blood that streaks

cure
with the fertile prize fight,

, with the lifeless ring,
vv th the palsied short-arm )•<«>

ia actual insanity, how
to ourlurent advantageAnd we

mok M; preacher's r.dvice, follow cl cirectu-rt.

SfiA. F-ygg1 S'",
$r"jK;isr.2s$Sc~'"-
It's a great

Hurrah for the seething scrimmage 
Of the tangled twenty-two!

the writhing legs and armsHurra'll lor or thc smiling, lighting crew.
Hurrah for the Mood of battle

with name,
and the melt-

That dyes tire mass 
And the grewsome groans

nerve buil?.cr.—to 
Sold by E. U. Brown.

mg moans
(if lhe glorious football game.

, and breathless lineup, 
the first wild rush,

slashing, smashing guards go

1 ^proportion ia the curse mao lies under 
balanced hold, heart and Will wuull 

the world.

Kro-ui thf’ tcn-e 
JieR'ie 

When llic 
down

guyded and knotted crusa.
Till tin* ■siretellers eonie to carry 

\w.iv the iinaini€<l and l'aime,
There is para delight in the very sight 

the glorious football game.

The
move

In a Take One of Dr. Agaev'* Liver Pills 
after dinner. U will promote digestion and 
overcome any evil effects of too hearty 
eating Safe, prompt, active, painless and 
pleasant. This effective Utile puI is sup
planting all the eld school nauseous purga- 

lives. 40 doses, 10 cents —13 
Bold by E. C. Brown. _________

(if

the gory garments 
l„ lireds and tatters rend,

Wo watch I lie frantic half-back jump 
left end;

We see

Upon the prone 
We watch ti"' daughay full-lraek 

Mine o'er the line to fame,
catch our breath iu the fear of

fools for the sake ot having money to pail 

with.

And we
death
I bo glorious football game.!

At
\r,d tlin'r limbs are wrenched and swol-

Kidnoy Duty.-It h the particular 
f„nKctfon oiy.he Moneys to filt« out 
which pass tnrough them «>to the blood 
When the kidneys arc d'seaseci hev eanno 
r5.! their whole duty, and slmnlct have me 
help and strength that South Amencan 
Kidney Cure will afford In any and 
(omis of kidney disorder. It relieves in

Ten
\,„| -their heads are gashed and sore, 

tiie gutters" ’round the white-linedAnd
field.
running red . with gore ;

“Hubs” relieve the wounded, 
And lire play goes on the same.

Let the dying lie in their blood and die, 
with lire glorious game!

But ton

hours.—14
bold by K. C. llrov.n.And go oncanon in the 

Mountains, 50 
The discovery

from thc thronging grand-\\"c cheer 
stands

And the bleachers cello liaol;,
trace lire ball through all i-t-s long 

1'ncettain, sinuous track;
\nd pi yells that cleave the heavrius 

8 j Our ecstasy proclaim,
shout till hoarse through tire ehaiig-

the Race- ' ■fi '> ,ie>' 
1 out" .et „ u ard. 

whey "l-0:
No W

Hu,-Nevv Mexico, where SidAs wc i',-

.....................
Is OneThose Worrying Piles' ; ...

licaticn of Pr. Agnew s Ointment wil 
g v e you comfort. Applied every g 
for three ,0 six nigtVS and ^«re reeffectod

And a:-H; Ml •
ing course

Of ilu; glorious football game!m i^jissrar5..-w.eB
ment cures Eczema avd all itchmg ar- 
burning skin diseases. It acts like n.agic. 
35 rents. — 15 

Sold by E. U. Brown.

And when the light !.-• linisliexl,
And the wouinleil borne Ui bed.

And a few lreartlelt but hasty tears 
Are shed above tire dead,

V,> rush upon the players.
And we ltear with glad acclaim 

The surviving few of the tewenty-lvvo 
1'ro.m the scene of the glorious game.

1 KENDALL’S r 
MWIN CURE

si

f/A M :
Si Economy.—“While 1 was away, hfitj, 

a Raved some lionec money, of course' 
“Yes, Harry, 1 saved a lot; but I spent it 

all on ioo cream

I
you

S> •8 Tlien down with the palsied prize tight, 
jm aftTTlE 2 I It's a brief and bootless bore;

Ï And it's stale and tame beside thc game 
To wn '. j ;s sl>0rt to the very core;

® He only is a hero

fromThat Cutting Acid that anses 
the stomach and almost strangles, is cau . 
bv fermentation of the food in the stomach 
It is a foretaste of indigestion and dyspep 
sia Take one of Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple 
Tablets immediately after eating andin 
will prevent this distress and aid digestion. 
6o in a box. 35 cents.—16

Sold by E. C. Brown.

First Citizen—Our pastor had quite1 »_c‘.m 
troversy with a minister from Louisville 
over the higher criticism.

See,ond Citizen ou vlon t say. Any 

shootin’ ?

Strength of Character.

“He is a man of great strength of charac
ter snil self-control.”

,r"i ‘take their pUM 
faronet* o4 tk® 1X », i'sreJV;»-- i&i
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-LONDON PRESS OPINIONS. THE FULL TEXT OF THE "

IMPERIAL EDICT OlF PUNISHMENT.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

IS BOILING WITH POLITICS.
TIE CHIT S!

i

I? M
■'b

Great Organs of Public Opinion in the Motherland Rejoice 
With Canada Over the Results of the Canadian Elections.

PALL MALL GAZETTE.

•fâhssta -

9The Common Desire
mented By a Wish■Washington, Nov. 20.—The Japanese ie- | senlt on a mission similar.,to tliait of

IPItBiP SSÉnill
Orders have been already issued for butt allowed to retain his present of- 

ftte Mimdhment erf tile officiai» respons- fice. Finally Vu Hsien, ex-governor of 
iMe for opening hoMtilrties upon friendly Shansi, allowed, while in office, the Box- 
powera. and brining the country into era freely to massacre the Christian mis- 
lllie present ciitica# condition by neglect- sionnries and conveitts. For this he de- 
lng to suppress, and even by encouraging ’serves the severest punishment and tiere- 

Birt 38 1 ekur and its neigih- fore lie is to' be banished to the f until er- 
boahood linve not yet been entirely dear- meat border of the country, and there bo 
ed of the Boxers, the innocent people are kept at hard labor for life- 
«rill suffering terribly through the devas- “We have a full knowledge of the 
Italtaon of their fieWw and the destruction present trouble from the very begiinnin'r 
** ,‘,°,lfe3;.„a state .“f affairs which end therefore, though no impeachment
Cfjnnot fail to fill one with the bitterest ; has been brought bv Chinese officials 11 Nings . again* these officials. And if home or abroad aga’5 pri“ Y 
they are not severely punned, how con Tsai Lien and Tsai yung, we order them 
the anger of the people be appeased and to be punished in the same manner is 
the indignation of the foreign powers al- those who have been impeached. AM who 

, T) . see this edict, will thus jierceive our j,ts-Accordingly, Prince Tuan is herefov Lice and impartmiliily in inflicting co-ndi-n
deprived of his title and rank, and shall, penalties upon these officials ” °
■together with Prince Ohwang, who has r , „ „ „
already been deprived ef his title, be txPedltlon to the Great Wall,
delivered to the dan court to lie kept in 
prison until the restoration of peace, 
when they diall he banished to Shenking 
to be imprisoned for life. Prince Yi and 
Tsai Yung, Who have )>een already de
prived of their titles are ailvo to be deliv
ered to the clan court for imprisonment, 
merit, wlliile Prince Tsai Lien, also al
ready deprived of title and rank, is to 
be kept confined in his own house. Duke 
Tsaii Lam shall forfeit his ducal salary 
but may be transferred with the degra- 
diutfon of one rank. Chief Censor Ying 
Nien shall be degraded two ranks and 
transfer led. As to Knng Yi, minister of 
the board of civil appointaient, u,pon his 
return from the commission on which he 
had been sent for the purpose of making 
inquiries initio the Boxer affair, he mem
orialized tile til rone in an audience strong
ly in tlheir favor. He should have been 
severely puntihed, but for his death form 
illness, and all penalties are accordingly 
remitted. Chao Shuy Yao, minister of 
the board of punishment, who had been

~jsri.ï'rr*s,‘a* ’"tF hüTLSi

(Conservative), Mr. MeLellan (Liberal), Quebec Provincial Elections.
î?i|t,heir itto™ays, Messrs. Williams and Quebec, Xov. 20.—(Special)—'llie Lib- 
MeQuarne, and the returning officers and „„ » , ’
clerks were present. The ballot boxes, h“'e 90, hur cho¥cn
which were brought from Alberton on last ln Provincial ejections in 21 out of 34 
evening's train, were found to be one 
short On arrival aC’Stimmerade. Twenty- 
seven were shipped at Alberton and a rail
way receipt given.

During the forenoon despatches were 
sent along the line of railway to recover 
the missing box. Mr. Williams asked that 
the recount be proceeded with as far as 
possible. Mr. McQuarrie objected. Upon 
opening the boxes 26 packages of ballots 
were found. The afternoon was spent in 
discussing the legality of recounting the 
ballots under existing circumstances.

A telephone message at 7 o’clock stated 
that the box was found and the recount 
will be continued tomorrow.

The whole transaction caused intense ex
citement. It is understood that the miss
ing box contained a large majority for Mr 
MeLellan-

The city candidates for the House of 
Assembly are Mr. Whear and Mr. Cl. 11.
Hughes, president of the board of trade 
government; Dr. 8. R. Jenkins and Mr.
James Pa ton, Conservatives.

At a late hour last niglti-, owing to the 
absence of Hon. B. Rogers, who is now 
in Paris, it was deemed advisable by the 
convention to nominate Mr. Hughes:

Tn Fort Augustus district. Speaker Cum- 
miskey and H. J. Palmer, Liberals; Thom
as A. McLean and Peter McCotirt, Con
servatives, were nominated.

Premier Farqnharson returned last night 
from Ottawa. He expressed himself well 
pleased with, the reception at Ottawa and 
the result of his mission. He will lay a 
public statement before the electors show
ing what has been accomplished.

Tonight’s Examiner characterizes the

ion has returned a Conservative majority. 
î>Tir Charles Tupper himself, the veteran 
leader of the Conservative -party, has 
been defeated in Cape Breton by 500 
votes tin’s being his first defeat in forty 
years of parliamentary life; and Mr. 
h os ter, his minister of finance, has been 
defeated in St. John. In the province of 
Quebec, where the greatest strength of 
the government was naturally to be look
ed for, fifty-six Liberals have been re
turned to only eight Conservatives; and 
even in Ontario the Liberals have won 
thirty-six seats against their opponents 
fifty-four. In British Columbia the num
ber are equal; but in every other prov
ince the government has secured a sub-! 
stantial majority and is fully entitled to 
claim that it ■_ 
fidence of electors.

words Conservative and Liberal, as 
they are applied in Canada have,' no 
doubt, very distinct significations, but 
different in kind from those which attach 
to the same words at home; and the dif- 
fenreniees which they express, or the 

senses in which they are understood1 in 
the dominion, have of late years -been 
to a large extent obscured by tile course 
ot events, which has not permitted 
either ’Party even to profess to act up to 
the full measure of its theoretical or 
traditional policy. The most important 
line of divisions between the two parties 
is probably that the Conservatives adhere 
to the principle of protection while the 
Liberals are, to say the Jeast, inclined 
to coquet with free trade. They have re
cently been responsible for the admis
sion of British manufactures at a pre
ferential rate of duty, and their action 
has been condemned by the Conserva
tives on the plea, that the power of con
ferring an advantage of this kind upon 
the mother country should have been 
used as a lever for the obtaining of some 
analogous advantages with regard to 
Canadian produce in English markets.

This doctrine appears to leave been 
pushed a little too far and to have been 
at least partly responsible for the de- 
feat. 1 he sound instinct of the public 
has enabled them to see that it would 
be out of the question to expect Eng
land to depart from her free trade policy 
so far as to impose, for the benefit of 
Canada, an import duty upon the produce 
of foreign countries, and1 that the better 
course was to make the concessions in a 
broad and liberal spirit, trusting that it 
might produce reciprocal benefits in an 
indirect manner and, not least conspicu
ously, by the evidence which it would 
afford of friendly feeling and of apprecia
tion of the position of Canada as an in
tegral part of the empire. Apart from this 
matter, -the years of Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s 
premiership have coincided with a period 
of great prosperity in Canada; and, just
as it used to be said in England that the ,
Liberal party assumed to- themselves the cardinal Vaughan TaKBS 3 GlOOmy 
entire credit, of.a bountiful harvest, so y. , » n „ ,
the Liberal party in Canada have, no View Of the LOffling Century Iff
doulbt attributed the prosperity to the C...--. n;„„i 11 . ..
general policy of their government, and E.Urope--hlVfil IXatlOhS A 1*0 Aim-

ins*t kn*r«cw«i6twi**.b$«,
b;ivmg proanoted’ to Come.oir Wilfrid Laurier, moreover, has 

«hown one of the first qualifications of a 
statesman in his power of selecting strong 
men as membeitg of Iris cabinet, and his 
government bas dèrived much support 
from the popularity of Mr. Fielding in 
Xova Scotia, of Mr. Blair in New Bruns
wick, of Sir Louis Davies in Prince Ed
ward Island, and of Mr. Sifton in the 
Northwest. The Conservatives, on the 
other hand, have had no effective “cry” 
with which to go to the Country. Sir 
Charles Tupper has dwelt chiefly upon 
what was done by his party thirty years 
ago; -and voters, of all varieties of the 
human race, have the shorest memories.
The simple principle of letting well alone 
would seem to have been an important 
factor in the contest.

The

r-:,„ 5
Sir Wilfrid Laurier the Living Embodi

ment of the Spirit Required in Caijada.”
Canada lies completed the remarkable 

^ledtdon series begun by G: emt Britain 
aiid continued by the United States; for 
dhe has ndt only retained Hr Wilfrid 
Laurier in office, but most unexpectedly 
increased li:s majority. Especially renmrk- 
able is the defeat of tilie leading opposHtion 
chiefs, notably the Conservative leader, 
Hr Charles Tupper himself. This is more 
striking even than Sir William Harcourt » 
'lost Derby of 1895, since the veteran 
Lmted Empire Loyalist had been unde
feated for 40

LEAVE A SON
candidates

To Succeed Him—A Russian I 
cian Says the Royal Bu 

Show Qood Progress, by 

Noble Patient,

ucmrftit.uerroies in Quebec district.
Huntingdon, Que-, Nov. 20.—(Special)— 

The Liberals of this county in eonven- 
b.on, chose XX . IT. XXXrlker as their can
didate for tilie provincial election.
This Is Refreshingly Untrue.

X'uncouver, B. C, Nov. 19—Iix a
speech here Saturday. night g;r 
Charles Tupper attributed his defeat in 
file general elections wholly to the tricky,
■disgraceful tactics of the Liberals in rais
ing the erace cry against the British in practitioner of high standing in 
the French province tof Quebec. He said who is not connected' with'thé' 
the Liberals had made an incendiary ap- . . -
peal to passions which stifled reason and ' aftel‘ ana,>'zmB the builetiHa 
thus prevented the electorate seeing clear- I'n'adla, told the correspondent c 
hv enough to punodli the misdeeds of the Associated Press, today, that the. 
Liberals as they did by their vote in of the czar hhd taken an unusuallyr 
other provinces. -Sir Charles said that the a,b]e course V ^
day would come when, the Liberals ,,,
would lie sorry that they were kept in Apparently, he said, “there if 
flower by the French against the wishes anx>ety abroad than there is in -E 
of the British in Canada. The anti- This may be due largely to the st#

are'yet tot*^ “-ta’ity in this coù-t|
these are misleading.'The mort^Iitjp 
us is due to defective care, Rustia A 
only one physician to every thirty^ 
sand inhabitants. Furnish- her with 
to every five hundred as in the. Ü 
States and ' the results, with equal ' 
woukt be as favorable here 
else.”vi

as
-‘iyeans.

^Mr. Macdonald also, the son of “Good 
O.d Tomorrow,” has been routed, after 
resigning Ms premiership of Manitoba ex 
preesly to figîit the eleotion. It almost 
looks 
in for

■possesses the entire con-

The St. Petersburg, Nov. 20—A

as if Sir Wilfrid Laurier might be 
as long a spell of power as Sir John 

Macdonald formerfly enjoyed. We are 
heartily glad ait Sir Wilfrid’s victory. Not 
only is this Frem-I,Canadian but entihu- 
eiaatue Bnhidh imperialist Statesman one 
of the most inspiring and useful person
alities in tilie empire, but the eleotion at
tempts to turn race feeling to his disad
vantage deserved a severe defeat. Sir-Wil
frid Laurier is the living embodiment of 
the spiral required in Canada.

*j

Berlin,Nov. 20.—The war office has re
ceived the following telegram from Field 
Mairsjha.1 Commit X on \\ aildeitsec i

A detachment, consisting of two com
panies of infantry, a force of mounted 
men and two guns, under command of 
Major Muhlenfela, has been despatched 
via Stir-Ka, Tien, 21 kilometres west of 
I ekiin wtitlh otPdei*s to prnlli on to the great 
wall

“The column under Col. Yorok arrived 
25 kilometres soutiheadb of Hsudh Hwa 
Fu Nov. 17. On retumimg Col. Yorck 
wi'H e>tabli#h oommumcaihion with Major 
Mulhilenfela.”

LONDON DAILY CHRONICLE. Candidates for Yale-Cariboo.
Revelstoke, II. C , Nov. 20-(Special)- 

.'ohn MacKane (Conservative), XX’ X 
(hilliher (Liberal), Chris. Folev (Labor)! 
were nominated yesterday as ‘candidates 
for Tale-Cariboo.
In Provincher.

Winnipeg, Nov. 20.-(Spevial)-Lari- 
viere (Con.) tilws afternoon was declared 
eledted for Provincher by 43 majority.

Election a Victory of Personality of Sir 

Wilfrid.
Another Rising.The Canadian election is an overwhelm- 

victory .fqr a personality—the personality 
Of Sir XXilfnd Laurier. Against that per- 
sonality Sir Charles Tupper lias Rule to 
set. The result would probably have been 
otherwise had the Consrvatlve leader been 
Sir John Macdonald,the man who by shear 
force of personal magnetism held Caitada 
m his hand for twenty out of the first 
twenty-four years of Confederation. But 
no man has arisen to fill Sir John Mac
donald’s place; his son last month resign
ed the Manitoba premiershifi and stood 
for the Brandon district of Manitoba 
against Mr, Sifton, but the electorate 
would have none of him.

Sir Charles Tupper has lost his

ariyvas
London, Nor. 21.—“it is credibly re- 

ported’” «tyi» tile Shanghai corespondent 
of tiie Daily Telegraph, under yesterday’s 
daJte, that the Empress Dowager has 
telegraphed à secret decree warning all 
governors and viceroys to prepare for im-:- 
mediate war against the allies 
where.”

The St. Petersburg Bourse, whit 
chronically weak, was eiighHy aft 
when the news of -czar’s, illness wa*. 
made known, hut a prominent bti 
asserted tqday that- it had already 
tirely recovered. ■'/$

Death at this time would, be pec at 
bitter to Emperor Niciloiaè, beeau*. 
is again hoping for the birth”of a 
within a few months. It is àn opëfi se 
that the czarevitch, Grand Duke Midi 
now about 22 years of age, is not a fa 
ite of the emperor, whose supreme d{ 
is to leave a son as heir to the thrbl 

A St. Petersburg jurist, who was 
today whether a posthumous son-. 
inherit the throne, consulted the W» 
of the best authorities, among. tl 
Prof. Koikvunoff of the Univers* 
St. Petersburg, and Professera Of 
vsky and Alexieff of the. UnivenSt: 
Moscow, and gave the foRowing rep!j 

“Existing laws do , not ansWeî 
question. Tile manifest Of AiiguS 
1826, affords a precedent in an affirmt 
sense, but does not Jay down .a- gm 
rule, confining itself to regulating j 
concrete case then existing. ftidhbUi 
in the manifest, declared that, ij 

1, • v should die while the czarine was enew
toia"s'A.°y‘Ie debate on the budget the heir apparent then living, must'- 

,mi”'etrr of foreign-affairs, was eon- until the birth before asstMilhg the i 
-., . ; ln the chamber of deputies today, era and dignities of czar and theft 'it Mmister of Foreign Affairs Delcasse, ex- child were a L tim latter shouW
toa,inelifvehtl,erfgln'0f the .f6rce neceflsaiy herit. The present w is cqutify^' 
to idieve the foreign legations at Pekin, potent to regulate the case if mJLui 
referred to the heroism displayed in the «♦'m.V ^ t rne case it hocetas
defence of the legations and declared ti e present . **; oi recession,'
accusation of craeltv against the French CrefInT Pnm°8omture, with prefereiy* 
and international troops to be unfounded frf® meS and to males 6f f<™elei lf- 

M. Delcasse traced the submission of the trip6 T7 c°uTd succ^< was,
French note as the basis of the negotiations t5<^uc?d ^y Paul I.,. whose moth, 
and said it was necessary to obtain i La‘hcime II., did not respect his rig 
guarantee for the future against similar , T,relMrect a will by which he win 
deeds or attempts. He added: J,ave heeu disinherited had it nUlt h*

“Everyone desires to end the situation dcstro>ud immediately upon her death 
No one will think of diminishing the" "PauI l- attempted to give this lw 
strength of our forces in China until the Particularly holy 'character, decréei 
conflict is ended. The chamber may rest *-h'at all his successors at their corotiatî 
assured that the government will neglect si‘ould swear to keep it inviolate. Nevi 
nothing to conclude it quickly.” tlieless his successors enjoy the same iii

limited power as himself and teVei i 
changes have been introduced. ... -i 

“If Emperor Nicholas should decs 
the succession of a daughter, his w$ 
would be the few of the laud, 
it is not believed that he would undèl 
take this. The sole features of the law-o 
succession which are considered. al»<*^ 
ft binding antedate Paul I. They are tfr. 
requirements that the czar drill be bf’tfii 
orthodox religion and that he shall no 
occufiy any foreign throne.”

THE E, P, R.'S RIVAL, FRENCH BUDGET DEBATEevery-

I

A NEW TRIPLE ALLIANCE, WHAT MONCTON OFFERS. Progress of the Canada North- ^targes Against the French
of Crueltyern Railway. , own

Beat m his native province of Nova Scotia 
and his parliamentary lieutenant, the Hon. 
G. E. Foster, has suffered a similar fate 
in New Brunswick. The triumph of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier is indeed complete. In 
1896 it was French Canada that gave him 
his victory. Instead of the slight pre
dominance whi ch Liberalism formerly held 
in that province. the French Canadians 
rose in overwhelming enthusiasm to the 
prospect of a fédéral premier of their 
race

Will Give Free Site, Water and 
Exemption from Taxes

Russian Paper Looks for a 
Reconstruction. WERE DENIEDACROSS MANITOBA.

FOR THE SMELTER By the French Minister, M. Delcasse 
-Forces in China Will Be Re
duced as Soon as the Situation 
Warrants It.

AUSTRIA TO BE LEFT OUT. Great Expectations for This Great 
Trsnscontinental Line — Winter 
Has Stopped Track Laying, but 
It Will Be Vigorously Resumed 
in the Spring.

1 : i own
and creed; and, denpite the Catholic 

hierarchy wlip did,»ot dike the sectarian 
echopl poüoj'.o^ Canadian.Liberalise Sir
Wilfrid then carried Quebec "by à .majority 
of forty-nine Liberal seats to sixteen Con- 
KTVütive. And today the. game racial pre
ference has made . him. «fill more plrik- 
inglv the political master of French Can
ada.

The maritime provinces follow Quebec's 
lead under the vigorous guidance of Mr. 
Fielding, the author of the preferential 
tariff, and Mr. Blair, the pugnacious min
ister of railways, and thus the Conserva
tive tendencies of Ontario and other min
or provinces are quite lost in the general 
result.

It is right to insist upon this personal 
element in the struggle, because the poli
tical issues were of no real significance. 
In the matter of Imperialism, the dif
ference between the two parties 
of degree merely. Sir Charles Tupper de
clared that Sir XX’ilfrid Laurier only cent 
a Canadian contingent to South Africa 
when forced to do so by public opinion. 
But lie sent it, and it has done Canada 
and the Empire loyal and splendid 
vice; and that was enough for the elec
torate. Air. Tarte, Sir XX'ilfrid’s closest 
confident in pubic life, did not, as so 
many English commentators imagine, op
pose the sending of the contingent; lie 
held that parliament should first have 
been consulted—and so, beyond a doubt, 
it should. But the electorate cares little 
tor tine constitutional points, however well 
taken, and the vote of Quebec is Sir 
Wilfrid’s unanswerable reply to the rési
liés French Canadian politicians of his own 
party.

Mr. Tarte was branded a disloyalist by 
Sir Charles Tupper. and some journalists 
in England have taken up the cry. It is 
to his credit that Mr. Chamberlain, by 
his attitude toward Mr. Tarte as Canadian 

' commissioner at thé Paris Exposition, did 
what in him lay to discredit this piece 
of partisan folly : and it is significant that 
these racial appeals have found no response 
in the maritime provinces where United 
Empire loyalism is most deepseated. There 
remains the preferential tariff. Sir Charles 
Tupper, Imperialist though he is, sought 
td undeimine public confidence in the 
ministry because it had given the mother 
eéuntry a preference with no equivalent. 
Hé would have bargained the Canadian 
preference to British manufacturers for a 
British preference to colonial food pro
ducts. It mattered net that Mr .Cham
berlain years ago declared agaimt any bar
gain of the kind. Unless the colonies 
fnade free trade possible within the empire 
by bringing their duties upon British 

mhnufactures down to actual revenue 
needs and a non-protective level, he would 
have nothing to say to any Zollverein pro 
posai.

And to clinch the matt r Sir Michael 
Hicks Beach went down to Bristol the 
other day to declare to the world that a 
Eollvéreirt at any price is impossible for 
Free Trade and Open Do r England, is 
it any wofider that when. Sir Charles Tap
per has charmed in vain; and that by his 
very charming he has given even Mr. 
Chamberlain’s pet proposal its last kick? 
Canada will, we believe, under Sir XX’ilfrid 
Isjurier’s. guidance, - lather make her way 
towards free trade, in her own fashion, of 
course, and as lier growing prosperity per
mits. On the whole Canada and the Em
pire may be conuratulated upon the result 
of the election, for it marks a victory for 
a sane and tolerant Imperialism.

; Which the Mineral Products Com
pany is Holding Up for Gompe- 
tion — A Meeting of the New 
Brunswick Oil. Company Held.

;
Hi

>

Moncton, Nov. 20—(Special)—A meeting 
of the citizens and city council was held 
today to make a deal for the smelter, pro- 
posed to be built jn the province by the .

St. Petersburg, Nov. 3—(Correspond-. Mineral Products Company. A committee ■ e -vea:1'' In ™e spring tilie work will 
ence)—The Rossiya, one oi the newer of consisting of C. XX7. Robinson, Joshua pushed from three and possibly five 
the tit. Petersburg journals, thinks it sees Peters, Aid. Ryan, Aid. Read and others, points in tilie effort to cover tthe distance 
indications of a possible reconstruction of was appointed to discuss matters with from deep water on Lake Superior to deep 
the triple alliance with England in the Manager Hoyt and submit a, proposition, "alter on the uortili Pacific. This fall the 
place of Austria. It notes evidence of c'ty will offer a free site.’ free water, west end of lire road has passed the 
coolness between the courts of Rome and exe™fltion from taxation, besides holding northwest corner of the province of Mani-
Vienna, and attaches great significance out inducements in freight rates. toba, and is weffl inside the vast territory
to the forthcoming visit of the voung 1 n°n; R- Emmerson, Hon. L. J. of Saskatchewan. In the spring it will be 
king of Italy to England, among other T'!)eecdie’ TH.on' A’ U- Richards, A. P. Barn- pushed on to Prince Albert, and work 
countries. The result of it all mav be the , ’ Vohn; I{" A’ Eawlor, XX7. T. Tay- may begin at a. point still farther west
transformation of the Anglo-German today attemiing a «nd the ,-rod giiided both east to Prince
agreements revint™ meeting of the New Brunswick Oil and Albeit and west to Teîlowüieail pass
into a formal alliance into which Ttali- I'etro!ieum Company. Some general busi- through the Rockies. Now the line of ’ RUSSIAN RAII RflAfiQ

h ness was transacted and action of execu- rails runs clear across the province of nUbaiAIV RAILROADS.I the t .Zr .1 P“,tl0“ tive with reference to certain matters in Manitoba, from the northwestern to the --------
isototrel Thé re u! interests of the company were ratified. round,cariern corner, and at the latter Returns Were Better Than in 1899-A Big
i—J1- natural result would be ---------------—------------- - boimdary crosses into Mimieeota to the P! , * 6

ma would have much easmr sad- HSINR THF NATIVFQ Romy River, where a bridge is being I Bridge Planned,
ing in the Balkans. This conclusion no U 311X11.1 Ht IN A I IV to. butt, on (which tih'e road will para out of

'the staite inito the piovinve of Onitario.
Hei-e and extmd>ing to the eastward 
Mere is a In-eak of one liundred milex?.
Ait tilie east, end of this the tixu-k 
mences aga.m and runs through to Lake 
SnpeiNotr. Niexit spring rails will be laid 
from boHh ends of this break to 
medluon, wflijcdi will be made early in the 
w«on. With this work done there will 
be a through line for freight from the 
Atfliain’t.ic porw of Quebec and 31ontreaI 
over subsidized and associated lines to 
the groait lakes on

Winnijieg,. Mann., Nov. 19-—Track-lay
ing on the new Canadian trans-comtinental 
line, the Canadiiam Noittfliem, is over for

%

was one

progress and results of an 
election in the dominion can never fail 
to be interesting and important to the
mother country; although it is evident , , , . ^ ,
that the English public may be unable “oubtr explains tne Roasiya s article. It is 
precisely to grasp and measure the full TVIrV1"?fc ,th® fafs ,so form^y ^ar- 
effect of the details upon which it may shalle^’ that fathered this thought, 
turn, or to apply their own experience ,. ,nd?n’ fov’ ,19~In an opinion of Car- 
to the solution of political problems dmal Vaughan the twentieth century will 
which differ ereatlv from those with ™w“ on a w°rtd badly Out of joint and ,, XT
which they ate familiar at home On the Blck unto ^eath- Tllis and other equally ,ll?ka?lla’ .20-~^eneral MacAboHoa
present oe aafen jt ta brobabta that ti e statements tonn the major Othe former Mipmo ehref) ,s prepared to
first impulse JJerv Enltnan w l ta P*1-4 of an addres!i i*™ed by the cardinal “ P™'4 -^urnaldo Wh

der which the gallant Canadian volun- ... , ’ al declares. be use<l in camipaigniiing du the counit it-
teers w|ere dispatched to fight side by ,, Ia tile P^ent condition of society The ofIers have ij b^n made lot but 
side with our own soldiers in South Af- he 4^;a ^ 7 866 tlK;jr are if the authorities will ae-
nca should again receive from the con- “ 7^u4ely necessary for good govern- ropt.tlheir services. Aguiinaldo is supposed 
stituencies an unmistakable proof of ment of the church and mens sou-ls. The to be in northern Luzon, 

their unaibated, or even of their sense of uncertainty and unrest is uni- Agir,pay, a renegade uait.ive priest, long
increased confidence. Both parties versai. Races are exasperated against an insurgent leader in northern Luzon, 
in Canada are Imperialists; and we be- r“e9’ Riva! Patl0"8 have provoked' eacn has written to friends in Manila asking
have that She Conservatives if they had , er to,stnfe’ invf’> ftalousy, hatred, élection news, and requesting to be
been in power, would have pursued in desire9 for «venge, avarice, greed of informed whether a decision has been 
this respect, the same course that was ,IOfer and influences have broken out reached coneenning the relations between 
pursued by the Liberals among the nations like a plague of vices ehuroh and staitie, and the disposition of

Nevertheless, it fell to the Liberals as 4*lat f,,reaten to destroy them. Remedies church iiropeiilty. The replies sent him 
a matter of fact to do tho work ind it have been applied, but remidies are contiun the information that chureh and 
■was done with "a nromntitnde -i m-icc worthless. The nations called a conference y4f4e, ha separate and that entire
fulness, .ml a libera”“’rould^t *>' 1-ace, -but excluded the pope. They reJ'^ will be allowed,
have been surpassed, and which ti.-cat have forged weapons of destruction,estab- 
Britain will never forget. As far as ob- 11.‘s!*ed comPteort’ education without re
taining - popularity in this country was ?reached th,e 8091,91 of commenrce,
concerned, Sir Wilfrid' Laurier and his ° 4hf opfn dool’> and «P'heres of mfiu- 
calbinet had a magnificent opportunity, eac^^^U then d.spatdied armies to 
and they employed it to the full. That n ,y have,du8 >,asslon’
they should do so was the more gratify- lW mt.° t1ie bo'vel" of the aarth for
ing when we consider that the backbone mdre gnd more of the prec.ous metals, 
ol their strength j, derived from the , '? '"creased and wants
krench population of the dominion, and £**«**& ««d'there is a chaos of con- 
especially from Quebec, which, from oir- 11 - ’ but n0 conunon agreement,
cunistances which we, jiefhaps, do not 
fully understand, was less strongly repre
sented in South Africa than some other 
provinces.

We have no doubt that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier will be encouraged by his ma- 
jority to pursue principles of government 
u filch seem unquestionably to have pro
moted the welfare of the dominion; and 

j may confidently expect that the recent 
increase in

St. ; Petersburg, Nov- 20.—The minirftiy 
of railways publishes figures showing that 
■the average gross income of the railroads 
in European Russia in 1900 is 7,002 roubles 
lier \eirst, and in Asiatic Russia is 2,440 
roubles per vertit, makiilg a general aver
age of 6,406 roubles pen- verst, or a slight 
gain over- 1899. A railroad bridgea mile 
l«ig over the river X’dlga, at tiara toff, 
voetnng twenty million roubles, has been 
planned.
-/Xw11ï,?Liro,n 0199 have been discovered 
at Elizabethpo.1, m the Caucasus.

All Willing (o be Laggards-
“We must all die

sympathizing friend.

dtnre!”n "h‘Ch n0ne0f us are seeking prece-

Filipinos to Be Employed in Running 

Down Aguinaldo. COlll-

the votaJhCy 3ay now that coon songs ruii 

Ho-Mebbe they do, though I nevti 
of tl ' an)0ne "l4b a voice try to sing one

one

Gcwrgiian Bay and 
thence over tilie lakes on the dliips of the 
Oainadian Atifenitic Steamship company of 
Duluth to the head of Ijake Superior, and 
on by rail past Winnipeg into Saskatche
wan.

SOLID
GOLD

We give this bountiful solid Gold/^LVJ 
Binp, set with n Bubv and two /ÆwO- 
Pearls (or sellingotiy 15 Swiss ,
Rose Pins at 10 cts. each. They /f ̂  
are very pretty and easy to self, ft:
Wrift^ and we forward Pins. IImunii „ „ T„,, ,r 
them.returnthemonw.andthlsillllili'!l|i j11’ ■ l'il.ü1) iT: 
magnificent Ring will be real 
vou by return mail. Premium 
Supply Co., Boxa 12 Toronto.

some time,” said the
A'tl this makes the competition of the 

trané-i'ontiiientail line seem less of an im- 
paasibiliity than it did a year ago, when 
work was commenced. Then the plan was 
regarded as a “fake.” Now railroad men 
begin to look upon it as pretty close to a 
reality. T liait there will be a tremendous 
readjustment of Canadian and X’oifdicru 
United titaitas railway tariffs when this 
line is a little funtihor along there. can lie 
no doubt. For two hundred niiles this 
year is building has been through a coun
try that up to that time had been prac
tically unknown, tljough it had the reputa
tion of a splendid grain and grazing re
gion- Tl vis 1-opu'tivlnoii 'has. bee» proved 
true by the company's engineers and by 
the government offiis'uls sent along witii 
■tilie advance. Millions of acres will be 
bfougl* within the possibility .of scttlc- 
ment, ami the govenimenit will at once 
take steps to settle immigrants upon it. 
Thousands of colonists, farmers and cat
tlemen are to brought over in the coming 
3 car, menu y ot Idiom at tkc ('xiien^e of 
VI ie Oanad'Nin

■

- ViJ. * g

:
An Amicable Settlement,

London, Nov. 20.—In return for the 
support given bÿ Gemiany to Belgium, in 
<rf>t:u:mng for the fetter a settlement at 
V™ Tsm cons st ing of a strip of fend on 
the left bank of the l’ei ITo, a representa- 

1 Jive of the Associated Press is informed 
by an offitral of a foreign embassy bene 
that King Leopold, as sovereign of the 
( ongo Free State, hois agreed to the recti- 
ncaibon csf tilie frorttier near Lake Kivu 
between Herman Hast Africa and the 
(Xinjro Free State, in favor of Germany, 
tiras terme mating, a boimdary dispute

I'

2bFREE V FREE
$10,000 WORTH OF PRIZES GIVEN AWAY fûcé

s^Bîilrimas-=
ANOTHER gun tragedy.

Detroit Business Man’s Head Blown Off by 
” S ' Accident.

govern incivl. ’Hie entire 
population of many whole villages will be 
rojwcd from miuthern Europe, find a 

The System is all Right. wiMcs* migration of Finns, Doukho-
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 20—XX’iil. II. Brady, ____ . >r>r'''. tialiciaus, Men nonitre and lceland-

a prominent young business man of this v „ . <Ti » bring plannrel by the agents
city, had one aide of his head completely Ottawa, Nov. 20—(Special)—The minister 'l ' “nadiian miiiiigintiion bureau now in
blown off with a shotgun early today in of justice considers that ho has good rea- lllh/‘ no",tl11. °,f J,kirope. 
hirf home at 200 Euclid avenue. Neighbors son to feel satisfied with the results which -,mv-tLTin “ " rai|K<l|,.v growing serotuneut , 
were aroused by Mrs. Brady’s screams and have attended the t,i 1 • • j •5‘J"* ,,le tiie mom aottlcd part*
on entering the house found Mr. Brady , attended the trial given m Canada of tiie provmves of Manitoba and Assini-
dead in his bedroom. Mrs. Brady, who was Um tM' 11 ” supervision to what is commonly 106nc agaiost the impradation hither of 
almost) crazed with grief and horror, could known as the “tickct-of-leavc” system, U"y ',"°'r9 of l'llcso PWP,C' into parte of the 
give no explanation of the tragedy. It was and there is no question that if the „nc U u T'’ fiwrfy " dJ s°l,tlnl- and this
learned later that Mr. Brady’s death had tico he Vent f,....  , 1 , C 1,d t,lu «"'ci-miie.it to plan to fill
been the result of an accident. He was 4lce be kept from developing into an abuse 'art new piairies with them, for
preparing for a hunting trip and had risen ° Jus4jce *ba^ ■'*' W‘H be found to afford nnuL be bad or live immense
early to pack his trunk. It is supposed the opportunity for refomation of which an,"°“ult inducing roads to build
that while handling his gun the trigrer the maioritv of vnii'Miful nffonri . ho:ie a\ ni bring no rwturo. Tiie Can a-
caught on something and exploded the _ thefews of the Wd will be glad^t»

..............“‘«useives. .......................................... „ ,■ . , *hc governmertte. ■

we

commerce anld an manufac
turers, and the wise application of the 
national resources to purposes of pubile 
utility, will be as marked features of the 
future as they have been of the past, 
i he absence of any political questions of

F»It« for Sir “Vi" liX’S^lIfl.iSS
Wilfrid. in such a case as that of Canada, the pos-'

The defeat of the Conservatives Jins ,M,-s;(>u- of that supreme felicity which 
been signal and complete, and. they have cuhninates in tiie absence of a histoiy. 
l-cen saved from practical ‘. annihilation An<* we can utter no better wish for the 
-nly by the steadiness of Ontario, which future <rf the, dominion than that this 

alone among the provinces of the ddmiu- l eonditwm may Jong remain unchanged.
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very huge traffic wji -P™1!, up 6 . ’ , ... fn tllc condition of the
which tto railroad traverses, as very nch tre.d «i eff „,1 he statrè that wlnle 
ia mineral*, and has extensive forests, Manitoba cop», and he states

Hudson Bay abounds in fish, the 

of the line expects to carry

BOYS’ STYLISH CLOTHING.i
BMI-WESRLY TELEGRAPH.

t-nage piper and 1» Pu“,*ea 
nJe4»y end flaturday at lbOO a 
vanee by the Telegraph Fublleh- 
ny of St. John, a company In
to act of the legislature of New 
Thomas Dunning. Business Man

ia Hennay, Editor.

The Testimony of Several 
Witnesses Taken.

of wheat will he somewhat less 
the higher prices

thé yieldand as 
■manager
fish direct to Chicago by rar-l from ^ioose 
Factory inside of three years, so that 
Hudson Bay salmon will become one ot 

staple articles cif food in Canada and 
the United Shalt es. The distance from 
Moose Factory to Chicago is 923 miles,
wflvidh is less than the distance from New _____
York to Chicago. The Algoma Central ^ 

is being built in the most complet emari ^ortWest
nor. It is exepevtcd to cost f6,90O,0UU.
The rails are of the heaviest class, Wgn- 

ing 85 lbs- to the jvi.nl. The engines are 
the largest ever seen in Canada or or 
tirait. matter anywhere in America, for 
they weigh 110 tons when light and 1-5 
tons when equipped for business. These 

facts have been gleaned from a very in
teresting article published in the Toronto 
Globe of Saturday last, and frftn it is 
derived an entirely new idea of the re

ared prospedte of the territory of 
It is evident that there is a 

store for tills portion of

tlian it was last year,
the farmers for the difference.will recoup 

Mr. Thompson states that business pros' 
Manitoba and the Northwest 

that the

ADVERTISING rates.

* commercial -^^^5 twithstanding the unusual state of the weather, ts
selling Boys’ Clothing. Its 

though, for buyers to make their
Of course

Elects in
have greatly been improved, and

is making better Hour 
wheat in Mani-

NoA FORMER CAPTAINtiw piper:
tthe

tit» of want». For Bale, etc.. 
tech insertion of six Unes or wonderful how we areOglivie Company 

out of the present crop of 
toba than in any previous season.

for Manitoba and the 
Territories will, in his opinion, j 

total of from twenty to"twenty- j 
will be

The
i of Births, Marriages end Deaths 
for each insertion. 

important notice.

to the considerable number of 
■ to the miscarriage of letters al- 
sontaia money remitted to thls ot- 
2«e W request our subscribe™ end 
fan sending money for the Tele- 

1 bv noet office order or reg- 
07 the remittance

the part ol wisdom 
selections when assortments are 
it’s understood that prices 
Cent, lower here than they are i

the Vessel Was Staunch- 
Fireman Examined as to the Con
dition of the Hull—The Company’s 
Agent-Inquiry to Be Resumed 

Today.

of wheat Says complete, 
always about 25 percom- Teatih a

five million bushels, half of which 
exported. The prices for wheat have been

and

are
in other stores.considerably higher than last year,

is first-class.95 per cent, of the crop
satisfactory statement, and 

of those

dd so overstter, in which ca#o

’«legraph PublMhlng Company.
,or the business office of tale 

.nuld be addressed to the Telegraph 
« company, St. John; and all cor- 

’ editorial department 
the Editor of the Tele

kind that makes the boy as proud ofThis is a very
will relieve the apprehensions

there would not be
them. The
could be. Styles are many, patterns numerous.

than asked for it,

VESTEE SUITS—And you should
his appearance as any man
They are all new. and every suit is worth more money

see
who feared that 
enough wheat for export this season to 

give St. John its share Of grain.

official investigation into the loro 
of Mkmlticello, which

was begun at Yarmouth on Tuesday,*** 
resumed here yesterday, the court of ^

Bloomfield

The
of the titeamer City

$2.50 to $6.00wee for the 
be sent to 
Bt. J<*w.

THE DUKE AND DUCHESS OF YORK.•sources 
A2gom«. 
gréait future in 
western Ontario.

an almost endless variety of plain and fancy 
neatly trimmed, and for ages 3

quiry bring 'he’d in «he customs
W. H. SmiJh, Capt. BOYS' STYLISH BLOUSE SUITS-I*

mixtures and blue serges. They are
tacts fob subscribers.

office or not. until all arrearages 
a ^Siere Is no legal discontinuance 
pawpaper aiibserlptioo until all that
hi TtoU^aettled principle of law that a 
;‘/pay>«- wimt h. has. Hence, who- 

* paper from the post office, 
£ directed to him or aomebody else, 
ay tor it.

FOR CORRESPONDENTS:

the Duke and

mcriJli S|:eamiJhnp Company, was the firs 
witness. He -toted he had nothing to do

“ two-piece
vitus stowed 

of the second

to 12
$1.25 to $5.25

It is announced that 
Duchess of York, the heir to the British 

tvs wife, have decided to 
wise arrangement

PARLIAMENTARY GOVERNMENT. throne and make a very natty suit.
RLEATED SUITS-In Tweeds, Serges

prettier assortment to be found anywhere.

visit Canada. This is -a 
because it will give the son and Worsteds. Not a larger orof the PrinceThe Emperor William is having trouble 

with luis parliament, because lie made war 
on CHintt wtiioUt oonwltmg that body, 
which is regarded as a breach of the con
stitution., although «lie constitution docs 

much figure in Germany where 
concerned.

of Wales the same opportunity of seeing 
important portion of his dominions, 

enjoyed by his father forty 
visit of the Prince of 

cf the

Ages 4 to 12 years,not a full cargo.
Tile cargo $1.50 to $4.50of the all-go. 

under thé superiri.c-adeneé 
and third officers. It 
docks in «he usual place, 
placed in the lower livid- Never heart 
any complaint of the vessel leaking. He 

.the uvpuain before Uhe boat lett, but 
did not remember of having any eo.wer- 
-nilon will’ll'him about the weather- ' 

did not think the weather 
enough to keep the steamer m. He hr, t 
llieaid news of the accident at o V- 
S^mday He received a telegram at • 
?riocie saying, .Uoutivello ^eeke^ ton 

sa,vet. Witness's opinion was un. 
1.1 es saieu ^ ^ ^^rthy ves-

_ about five years, 
till between decks 

ground tier and

an
which was

Slowed between
None was

The •\\vts young fellow 9 to 16 years. 
1 tlipir (mod aimerance to the

years ago.
Wales to Canada in 1860 was

in t he history of t his cornu-
1 DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS For

They are made so thoroughly that they 
etui of their service. Scores of patterns

onenot cut
itlie wishes of «ho Emperor are _
-jq,e Emperor of Germany would "like to 
ho an autocrat, although ’lie is restrained 

the full realization of his wishes in | 
Fomettving in.

SINGLE ANDgreat events
trv, and seems to have brought us 
closelv in touch with the nation irom 
which most of us have sprung nnd whose 

The Prince of Wales

more

and choice fabrics to choose from.ILES

$3. to $5.00k Plainly and take ««rial palna wltb from 
r v 7 I ihvs respect by

■»“, trs
for wblrii you are not pre- ))o dv.CTve<i that sdcmd pTmctlpes with | 

pereonaHy responsible. | (<> flu, j^wera of parliament pre-

HAS the largest CIR- I ,-ail in Germainy, aKhough they are not

- ™ s:;l. „

£5,t 5?.^S?V£a5 « to a» •»" JOiy. gro » ,„«* I near to yon as your
I, Mowing Agents are author-1 ~ Æ 4 Ï5 2 552.?-. *- -
& follow,ng Agent "iL .a. a “‘ti gr Send for our

no COUCH I emergencies may arise when an ter aMe to appreciate tne importance t Uigby. He No cavgl, 1 ____ . _ _ ETAIT

-Humid act without the sum- wtot they see. The Duke of York wd dam^bj ^ ^ hojd. He never w—t A rpt-Xf) A A î/ L4 A 1 I .
moniing of parliament, but in such cases ftnd Cartada, a ,-ery different countiy i d ,her cranky ,itll a Ml cargo- D P /X I P. E\ vj/v I l/vLjL^

Z excuse, and the only excuse, is ^ it was when his lather virited M E irou.he ^ UH LJr\ 1 ^ 1 W
that harite is-needed, and that the simv ^ year3 ago. He will find an immense were^.-ltosjhiek^ ^ ^ , iy

moning of panliamehit wxrnld involie de ^c^on of railways in eiery n -n weatSier. Never had to heave her _ Y VX TX ZX ZN

lay Such a ease wwa that in the South increase in population, a vast gai lietween St. John and D*gby ^ ti fi A TTTT Tj O |V V1 .... -i.- «.r, —*m*—>; ; “-’■j’i £ Mi Itu 11 - Knllki— -Wd «I- * «»0«»« „.W, M dû -« —• *« U» «to » l"d ijljtl 1 J[|J UllV Ul
emliod.ving the washes of parhamen- lbeeause the provinces were separat- ^ d rjiiie gupeititnidture was we.l | fj W *

* - -to -* -- - sa^rtaf a=5
t- = 44—r .J,»,.. o- -issvtoflœure~-

tralt ' ' in the time of the Stuarts, her a capable tot for tine route

and its resourees 'are greater. It is a between St. John
portion of the empire which is destin boot hw any^l ^ & side.wheei steamer

It :s bo he hoped that the movement in I at seme future day to be mop popuona ^ better, irork^ No cjtoat. I ingRetitioms as is usual suggested some re-

_, ir r:r  ̂v ^

- VZSZtg-JX.£”.to —r.-.ro V„ü’StS'apïlÆ*-*'
to . - Eoseyery in bie address nr is one 1 r ; wholly re- returns to England after his visit he will vas m g lgg8 she was running the service she was on. -
tx £2-r « Hie University of ®as- whole matter is in n<) doltbt carry with him new ideas -to to .^e- The boat wo*l W «JJ* iTu^hin-

w |2b somewhat wtMl the come- V ^ ’ municipal council, which .-egard to the importance of this po J ;lin any director of the local weather bureau
LTwbioh irem’to to the ivorld from hejiand <A whid, is rap- L- the empire and his own responsib.U- Ug«ti aTraufe. He had some Lvirf be exa»nine(l Tins testimony waU
SU of a /peerage by ^ ^ wWmb. It has ^ in connection with it. i^iX and «lie vessel bohaved probably condude the taking 01 evidence.

to Drier to to aceptance Ot a j “ 1 a long time to those eon- ------------------ ——-------------- -----  fiufe rate, She never fated. Knew ^-----------------—w-------------------

ÉJ,Jam- Bitit wlaa Hie greatest man m facts, that the county JHE COST OF WAR. '“"rfdered Wt tTbTa sate one for TAIL OF THE GORILLA.
C t SU Empire, far «"eater than ier ^ ^ ^ for ti,e work j ---------- eo-derejl «he to^ ^ ^ ----------

Sttge the Third, b* by it had to do. So long W>he penitentiary ^ mg> which the British government ,be prient t»go«*m Sf of p. T. Barnum's Tender
I m the House of Itorda Hie , 8;de cf Courtenay j to pav on account of the war m cf weather. He - * Bv “ S /

55 « '<« 5 <££ 5,51a. toVl- - a. «• -- -to toto Africa! i... ... .» to. -to -■ XSÏS. -- 1 •*«* f" ** ^
ended to Hie let el little privilege of sending tlirir diort tenn pris- but en h is known to justify thc s.ate - He wo,fid consider a propa

- •«« 10 l Li. ro it, the jail answered well enough, ^ ^ )hey wi„ be large. A portion of ^81|iarc „f a sea tot «han a ^
loubt m* it Hie had renamed m aU5wugSl even then, its sanitary arrange- ^ ^ win have to he made up by tax- „H, el è. E^nd Hm M^eello ^ ^

is the leader of the House o ’ inertu were imperfect. But when all the aUon on the Transvaal, but the greater wet. J ^ t,|l0UgSlt *e ought not
te would have been able to ahort tenu orâwnafa, persons with sen- of it wiU fall on the British govern- ao.cr < J ti,roug)l, Petite V^ge m
Loeition of .taxes on «he ponies ^ ^ yeiW, sent to the a great many yea.» tto Bnt- « ,sudl a storm. *****
ft North America, whidh led to Vue mt’e-keeping, .it became impoeab.e L h government lias been reducing tl 1 remained Ulus side of Bnei
L Ll «° -^2 !! ÏUle fur then, in a. satisfactory ,m debt .t the rate^

EL Britain. The coneequeuee, of ^ nKlnmu, The jail was too small and the sterling^ ^ ^ dlspose of the savings 

i rtoiilt wouf-d have been wcu • wero too numerous- It the jail !.. m.my years and place t)ie debt at the

No doubt the time TO*1 have eon aa0wed to remain where i t is, it licrure jt reached several jeara a • -
tl colonies would have ^ ^ ^«1. e.l by anoJher building | doubt tta W^oftbe Ended Kingdom ^

itlie ittdtiher <*»«r»Ury, but ‘ for prion era who are serv.ng out terms no. b bt,c,ause the people arc much
jnrfth't hove been accomph.-Jnsl pea - imp.li:tlorancT1t. This would be similar-to we;dthy But this addition to the
tod With good fedHng on both sides. 1 Honses of CHnetim which exists else- de1)t at the Present «me is unfortunate,
pay, Which wan ^ed V ^ and wll,y, ,re in fact penUenttoie» espeemfiy as^•n=ed“byVin-

of «he rerointtion, and I» ‘ , ,„«ler awzUner ramie. In racla p.aees tho.-e ^ (,xpen(Utm.e in consequence ot
1812 wjnch «“‘toed a, wx>«Æd I» iyh() „ ^ntenceit to terms of imprison- Lhp ,iecegaity of maintaining a .arger army
together avoided. The enm-taes, i |iwa,. bind labor, have to work, a and navy than was thought nece.-saij

hove esflied boiweel. #t.e two nation,, ^ ,w done by the pris- few years ago.
in Mood' and m them ^ ^ N,o ^ 1>urpose is in

fact .solved by «lie imprisonment of crim
inals in the St. John jail, except that it 

0-f imi't-her mischief for

bad
flag wives over us. 
came out for the purpose of 'being pres

at the opening of the Victoria bridge, 

took advantage of the occasion to 
the cities of Oanada, and 

the cities of the United States.
in his

mail orders.but he
to be field

visit most ot
s- „„ nr,vr "Remember our store is astiteamer was a 

tit!. He had been to sea 
The usUEUt plain, 
u-i'ih hearie-Jt eaigo on

WAS tO au
^AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

of Mens' and Boys' Clothing.Fall Style and Sample Book
to canvass a 
i-Weekly Telegraph, viz. : 

f Allison Wishart.
; W. A. Ferris.
I Wm. Somerville.
1R ALLISON WISHART, .
mrLent for the Daily and Week- African 
Negraph is now going through I ewa
va Scotia.

execirtive

Trav-

■5
aa
Yet why tlhmild any

hscribers are asked to pay | expediency of such 
r subscriptions to the" agents
in they call.

man 
a course, St. John,. H.}King Street, 

Corner Germain.
ccinrtitutiona! reasons 
dealt with as if he were a Britain was

JAIL REFORM. In a Ten-Cent House*
THE CHINESE EDITOR. . ----
“______ There is a considerable variety of viands.

„ . u - . I Almost any kind of meat is served with
His Labor Is One of Love, as He Canno. vegetables, bread, butter, coffee and

Sell the Product of His Brain. dcsscrt for ten cents. A “short'’ order
which means an absence of “side” dishes, is 

five cents. The quality of.

NOVEMBER 24. BOO.ST, JOHN. N. B»

| "vnnLMlGHl^VE BEEN

o-m-rnofalV^eL  ̂ cooking i. of course, bad,

roundly learned man. but must look it, says the food and the cooking, 
the Chicago-Times Herald. He must walk but even at that it must seem that a dinner 
with the dignity of an ancient prophet, f thj hind is a good moneys
r^ffiene,s MMT: tit A minuter, who is connected with

shell spectacles during his editorial career, migdon in 0ne of the lodging house dis- 
though his eyes, like Captain Cuttle’s, may illustrated recently how cheaply a
be as keen as a hawk's. Worse than all. Ins ’ ]jve in case of necessity. Many
labor must be one of love. Typesetters man =q a bcd in a lodging house
pressmen -and all others connected with the , With this goes two rolls and
publication may receive pay, but the Chi- for «en cents “morning, which suffices
nese editor, like the Chinese physlsian s a enp of coffee in ts g£or dinner and
above selling the mature production of bis ; for breakfast. *e,\ cent p„,iense for
brain for gold. He gives it for the good ot five lor supper brings the total e P ,. h
Ills country and admiring relatives provide ,he day to twenty-five cents, all of
him with l small annual stipend in recogni- thows that in this city todal’- >"au d k^p

honor done the family by its wish, eat three meals a day and kttp
out of debt with the small sum of

solved.—[Bart Haley in Philadelphia Record.

Sentenced to Life Imprisonment.

had told the story of the manSome one ,
interrupted Phlneas T. Barnum s tem- 

lecture to ask the famous showman
nan. There

tion c-f the , , , ,, ,,,
connection with a "bong sliui lum -liter- 
ally "a maker of words.”

No night editor, telegraph editor or city 
editor finds a place on a Chinese newspa- 

i3 certainly a managing editor, 
equivalent for one, but bis

dollarperauce
whether alcohol injured its consumer more 
internally than externally. "That," said 
the veteran editor, "makes roe think of the 

reporter for a New 1 ork 
paper, I was sent to the museum to write 
up an alleged gorilla which liarnum had 

, -nn Wm Barton, 1 imported. Paul du Chaillu was a good friend
Alt «lie afternoon m ’ ofPmlne in those days, and before I tack ed

who was engineer m «he *tated Sira assignment I got him to coach me on the
from 1889 1» 1896, gave testunOTij. su.bjeot of gorillas. At the museum Bar-

' He described the manner the Hteame t sllowed me an ape ot respectable
w s emrined and ratil her speed m smoo u roportlons, whlch he proudly insisted was 

• 1 ®..w 10 knots. Ait tirait speed would “be only gorllla that had ever survived cap- 
uai.ea was - v0.kltirais. Had oppor- ,tivity x locked the speeimen over care-
make about - , ]iud. Always tuHy and, turning to the agent, remaiked
lunatics ot mapecti g- ^ As fnv mat somebody had imposed on the manage-
fotmd everylthmg m Sto k. nt c[ tUe Barnum menagerie. That s no
as l know there "WS no structura 'guerilla,' I added. The agent got excited.
L. like tobtom was f^Lthrorit " d’ye meant' he asked 'If it isn’t a 
sidmed the fastenings ot tira , 60rlila, what in thunder Is It?
1 > 1IIie ironwork were «nbstantial after . this I replied that I was there to

Ssr-nn-l'ftEwS ss r*
Was in the ve-eel when - drs atter h“a, NJ a gorilla?’ he exclaimed; then.
Chaleur- feupermtended the 1 h_ t'hough he wished to impress upon me a
the return from the North Sho . sense of my combined ignoranee and

. . . , „pn -uch j„s was wrong vU'n the hull at tha t preLnption, he asked slowly and with suit-
Publie interest m 1 oronto has . H,Tiers and marininery required • able emphasis:

time. No person prelen.ls that aroused l.y a decision|«lmh has been i>id «ft know if the pr^ure_^ --Young man, what do you
any reforming influence exists with- ^ J;™-^^Satiiretiy Night 'Hie suit tira “ute^ Steamer received g°.n!laSkn0lW all that Paul «J
in italic, or that any pris- ^"brought by Mayor ^ jXs and eykud^

oner is likely to have the ja.l tto i« >88« •>'" , ^ tb'm'the hull Ttrifie^ bm he rame at me a^ wffri^

f' A railroad to Hudson 11,y has been ^ ht|1,cr man than when he entered it. The preliminary stages "^‘rok bv " rorrosion ttot awpor- mue^tiraM a gorilla. -Be-
, , foT alwut twenty years, and Tbe -ulju,le. .system -ih i-.uhe.nly ami fatally rase have been 11, progress for abou ^.f be liable to give away.. Wateli’ it ha3 a mil.' I replied, 'and| Eori'las

, vp Cn Mfatined for it but md our ,as>p!e swrat, arou.se them- J alld the mayor in examination ,e trara^ ^ bad weatihea- saw no sign ^ ,,t „ a grilla, none the less^
of conseqiranee being ^vos «ml «si that it is amended. B«L fwcd p answer rertau^«« ^ working at «he j—n^of *e artificial one-,

v - ‘1 Tt Was at one time sup- iKMH ;l publie incoUmg Jiu;e'ht sUr up lh^ gl0lVl nntnL 0f ;l woman. The plaintiffs oi tiie lJv. - on her last I had it sewed on because I kn®J|^ t?lflt?etJJ5ls

î ZSm fi» i~w f .to ........ “ “k* i «'ft eriâïS “™-- <«?“ “.r’rr.lïAVÏ ! ss*aan» -<*~*«

Kt THE MANITOBA Cl O , ’ZTS^SITS î t-W- I Schott, Teachef D,o»med.

k ._-,w fl^st pcAill now be sm-pns- crop in that Spurt ol Canada u ah»1, thi< to be grossly unjust, m fart Me for the pumps to- be ^ Afr Akxand«r did not return bo,no
pf^!; * ,w ..'raA'i^y to lluibon Bay .here will be less grain to export here, h . vel. much it may be as-cording to l rt , ^ ,.ra1 dut* or adlira resulting A search was made for him U-

• «h, jlto-«'«"e2

lfN's line, however, is not #Se rame tux jg gent ,to Europe. Dm mg the name destroyed in a suit between time ^ gt€amer under the boilere and found HaT[>sx^L He was a graduate of Itaw
■ wa-t so much dracuased in pisf.qamrs, for t unfavorable accounts of f parties and in winch she has no int ^ evidence of decay. Repairs doin CWllege, dam of 98- His age nw -

not from Winnipeg, but Trom the crops were publish^ the grfkt ^rtai„ly seems very vrajuat T^ougn ^ _ years, and he was very popular and higa
I Sa„X ste. Mari» and its *jec«ve££ ,being the extreme dtyt.es,jg tote a 1statute of hmrta^ <>f , J £New «teemed.-----------------------—

: s z/z f i â“ ”21,

time when, as -a per. There 
or a Chinese 
duties consist principally in acting as a cen- 

all the matter written Iby the learn
ed gentleman in tortoise-shell spectacles. If 
any article is prepared in what he considers 
a flippant or undignified manner, he calls 
the whole staff before him and upbraids 
the offender publicly. More than this be 
publishes the objectionable article and prints 
under V a criticism of its style, promising 
nis readers that tt shall not occur again. 
These comments, or "qua kong tzu" (warn- 

the chief), appear wry frequently, 
article before its appearance

sor over

Plotters
Bucharest, Nov. 22.-T!he trial of the 

accused ot
is

r,:-ne Macedonian Bulgarians, 
part ici pelting in a plot to assassinate King 
Charles of Roumania, was concluded .0- 

sentenced to hard laborings from 
To change an 
in print would -be to crush the -spirit of the 

humiliate him for the rest of 
He does not consider the publica- 
the attached comment "any indig-

day. Alll were 
for life in the salt mines or to long terms 

Tlhe court also son- 
in default,

of imprisonment- 
fenced many others who were, 
>o haul labor for life.

writer and 
his life.

Arodfriow, would have -been prevented, 
ind an Ang5mSaxo.ii aW.ance would have 

•to* something reoil and tangible instead 

of bring merely a dteain of the iirtme.

There are five vacancies in the Nova 
Scotia legislature: Halifax 1, Rietou 2, 

Gape Breton 2.

The unpardonable sin, humanly speaking,LAW AND JUSTICE.
is indolence.

ketflH them ouit 

a slioit
know about Every Breath aStaba RAILROAD TO HUDSON BAY.

.

SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC 
CURE doesn't stop at relieving 

It goes right to the■ the pain 
seat of the trouble and removes

Eagle.

I
rvnee, but 
pinoe at.'"*»

the cause.
at remedy has been to thousands 

everv breath a stab-every move an agony.

And what a boon this gre

faith to a tested and tried reroeds 
the last vestige of the
ft relieves In 6 hours

Correspondents wanted in all 
Provincial towns. Trv what you 

do in the way of a bright newsy 
own lo

ot pain deadeners and pin your 
-a remedy that eradicates from the system

permanent one.

Beware

disease and w^ose cure is a 
Sold by fe. C. BROWN.

f;
can
sample, letter from your 
cality.
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KRUGER TUMULTUOUSLY 
GREETED IN FRENCH

MARSEILLES.

.'•car. To eath sacrifice is dedicated 
or more hoTudayis, and til re I'll, perur is sup- 

TOfscil to ]«we evei-y one ot these days in 
solitude. Another heathen rciigious rule 
"'hidr tiie emperor i< bound to o&»rve, 
is that of offering hundreds of silk bal
loons ear'll year before the tablets of his 
long line of predecessors. Altogether, he 
rponds more than ISO days a year in re
ligious duties.

President MeKinilvy is in every 
of tllic 'void a t hriatran—regularly attend
ing service at the Metropolitan Methodist 

ini fcinu/l rnnr * ft a a oTrn I %®™iial church in Washington, or theAULNUVYLtDbt A MASTER. •Mc,‘!“lodl-4t *j>*‘X>l*<l church of Canton.
When he is not in lies pew on Sunday, the

--------------- I pastor knows that something extraordinary
has ocennral to keep the most dist.ingu.ish-

*1__ r„„.„ n_______| u ... «1 member of his flock at home. Mrs.
AlmOSt every breed Has a King-- McKinley, being an invalid, is not able

o„,ltu r,,„„__. n ,, , I <o be a regular attendant at church, so
oOUtn LUrOpe IS OatholIC and the pradsdmt has to go alone, or, at best,
M„riL r,,____ D . . , T, ncomniKvnicd bv a cabinet mimsttn-. lie
North turope protestant -- The j always joins heartily in the singing of 
c.„ r-et rv e. I >'.vmn«, raids the PhiIjuk, and lisions in-
rar cast Worships Divers Strange Uentiy t„ the .-mm,». ne particuiady
p j enjoys the hour of service, because for
UOOS' • I tins hour he is the private citizen, the

simpSc "sfitilimper-.
The presrîlenltis 'of South and Central 

American ropubjics are nearly all Oaitho- 
T'he rcCig'ioii of the head of a state or | 'ties, but only a few of them ntitend divine

service. Among the few is President Diaz 
of Mexico, a devout rolig.ion.ist and most 
scrupulous in matters of doing good. He 
is very benevolent, ami assists Mis. Diaz 

are represented. With rare exceptions, I >u_. maintaining many charities—[Giteon
Willots, in the ( -h ni stir n Herald.

LUM BER SHIPMENTSRELIGIONS OP RULERS,ft one

HtiO It I HIM, WINTER SUITS. -

■■
On the Pacific Coast—Application for Ship 

Tonnage Bonus.
■How Kings, Queens, Emperors 

and Presidents
(Continued from Page 1.)

The prefect and mayor then called to 
pay their respects, the laitter making an 
eloquent speech in sympathy with the 
Boers.

Mr. Kruger replied briefly, declaring 
how deeply he had been affected by the 
unexpected warmth of his reception in 
Marseilles and by the sympathy of the 
French people.

After luncheon and a little repose Mr. 
Kruger descended to the hall of the hotel 
wihere he received the delegations. It 
was evident that Mr. Kruger was fatigued 
and found it a great strain to follow the 
gestures of oraltors speaking a language 
unintelligible to him. 'Dr. Leyds gave 
him the gist of what had been said. 
Eventually, the effort becoming too fa
tiguing, he asked that the other addresses 
be presented to him in writing and then 
withdrew again to his apartments, where 
he passed the evening quietly, receiving 
no one.

Dr. Leyds represented him at the ban
quet given in his honor. All the Boer 
officials and members of the pro-Boer 
committee were present. Dr. leyds read 
the following me.ssage from him:

“I *ana fatigued and in mourning. More
over I never attend banquets. Otherwise 
I should have liked to spend a few min
utes with you and to thank you. I shall 
never forget the warm welcome I have 
had in your beautiful city. 1 would that 
veur acclamations could have been heard 
by all those Boers in arms who are en
camped in our mountains. They would ■ 
thank you from the bottom of their 
hearts. I thank you in their behalf/'

Dr. Leyds then said:
“In the name of President Kruger I 

have the honor to drink to the health of 
he president of the French republic.” 
Mr\ Kruger will leave for Paris at 9 

‘ lock tomorrow morning, remaining one 
;ht en route at Dijon.
Mr. Kruger lias sent the following de- 
iltclh to President Loubet:
'In debarking upon the hospitable 
ores of France my first act is to greet 
e worthy chief of the French republic 
l to forward to you a testimony of my 
titude for the marks of interest your 
eminent and you have so kindly wish 
lo offer me.”
ie prefect of the department of Bouch- 
u-Rhone visited Mr. Kruger to present 
ident Loubet’s compliments and thanks 
he telegram.
is, Nov. *22—10.40 p. m.—The commit 
1 Boer independence has posted a 
d in Paris calling upon Parisians to 
•lr. Kruger' the warmest possible wel-

elcome him,” says the appeal, “in tiie 
of that liberty which you all have at 

t. Give him a most positive testimony 
ur profound admiration for and ardent 

ipathy with the race of heroes of which 
is a magnificent incarnation.

•'Paris should say to Mr. Kruger that 
he is entirely with him in his sacred rais- 
ion. Paris should warm again by its flame 

an old man overcome with mourning, who 
remains steadfast in defense of his* country.

“Nothing, however, should be done, noth
ing should be said, that might emb 
the work he comes to accomplish. Cry 
only ‘Long Live Kruger/ ‘Long Live the 
Boers,’ and ‘Long Live the South African 
Republics/ ”

London, Nov. 23—The morning papers 
devote an unusual amount of space to Mr. 
Kruger s arrival at Marseilles and his 
doings, but are inclined to treat the mat
ter editorially with comjxira'tire indiffer
ence, in the conviction tiluat nothing can 
alter the course of events in South Africa.

No resentment is displayed at what is 
regarded as “the harmless enthusiasm of 
Frenchmen.”

kzkRough Justice Administered 
in the North.

We have them in a large variety 
of patterns. Every garment is of the BCSt 
material, selected with the Best care, from 
the Best work of the Best dealers, and 
bound to give the Best satisfaction..
All Wool Tweed Suits, Single and 

Double Breasted, $5.00 to $ 15.00

Blue and Black Serge Suits,
$4.00 to $ 12.00

Pine Black Clay Worsted Suits, v j
$9.00 to $12.00

We are headquarters for OvePCOOfS.

Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 22.—(Special)— 
British Columbia lumbermen and mill- 
owners will petition the federal and pro
vincial governments for a ship tonnage 
bonus to regain for Canadian vessels the 
carrying trade lost to American ships. 
They allege that San Francisco shipping 
firms have accomplished a eompetive 
movement in connection with recent ship 
charters which has had the effect of 
making it impossible for British Colum
bia shipers to obtaih freight shipment's 
except at such advanced rates as absorbs 
milhnen’s profits. Lumber shipments now 
cost 60 cents per thousand more than was 
formerly .paid for British bottoms and 
lumbermen assert that it is only by se
curing lower ocean freight rates that the 
industry can be profitably be carried on.
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THE KILLER OF TWO MEN

S3
1 ried, Condemned and Executed by 

a Man and His Wife—The Trial 
Took Place in a Lonely Cabin 
Near Skaguay—A Horrible Ex
perience.

a
.

ü!
Agricultural Meeting.

Near Skaguay the strange exigencies of 
life in an isolated mining region compelled 
a woman to act as judge and executioner 
in a murder case. With her own hands 
Mrs. Hans Nelson put the rope around 
the neck of the man whom she had taken 
prisoner, and after she had read a few 
verses from the 'Scriptures she swung 
the rope over the limb of a tree. Then 
her husband pulled on it until the 
tightened, and the wretched man, who 
was paying the extreme penalty for his 
crime, was strangled to death.

The execution took place at Latuya Bay, 
100 miles from Skaguay, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Hans Nelson had gone to seek their" 
fortunes.
Michael Dennin and two other miners. 
The were moderately successful in their 
search for gold, and they had obtained 
several thousand dollars when the end of 
the season came. There was much dis
cussion concerning how to spend the win
ter, and one morning, juri a year ago, 
a council was held at the breakfast table. 
Dennin was not present, but from his 
bunk in the room near by he heard lii< 
pa liners make plans for the spending of 
their money.

One of the men made some laughing 
remark about how he meant to cut a 
dashing figure in -Sun Francisco, when 
suddenly Dennin entered, with a shotgun 
in hand. Without saying a word he took 
careful aim and fired at one of the miners- 
The man fell, and Dennin turned his gun 

‘upon the miner who sat next to him. 
The buckshot crashed through the man’s 
skull, and he fell beside his dead comrade. 
Both barrels being emptied. Dennin began 
to load his gun again, but. Mrs. Nelson 
sprang at him, catching him by the throat. 
With a strength born of desperation, she 
pushed the murderer back against the 
wall ot the cabin, and called ro her hus
band to help her overpower' him. Nel
son quickly went to lier aid. and, wrest
ing the shotgun from Dennin’s hand, he 
beat t he murderer over the head until the 
man fell bleeding and unconscious.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson bound their prison
er and threw him into the bunk lie had 
left not ten minutes before committing 
the dreadful crime. Then they examined 
the two bodies that lay upon the floor.

was not possible to summon help, for 
they were miles from any other camping 
place. It was agreed that the bodies had 

be buried, and the brave woman help
ed her husband prepare them for inter
ment. Then the miner and his wife went 
out on the beach and spent the morning 
digging a grave. They took, turns using 
the shovel, and together they carried the 
bodies to the grave.

The woman said a prayer, and when 
the sand was smoothed over the lonel> 
mound she went back into the cabin that 
bore terrible traces of murder. First she 
ministered to the man who had deliber
ately taken the lives- of his comrades. 
Nelson refused to touch the prisoner, be 
cause lie said he could not trust himself 
in the murderer’s presence. It was a dif
ficult task to wash the blood away from 
the man’s head and to feed him as lie 
lay, bound, and when this duty had been 
performed, she still had much to do in 
finishing her husband’s labor of removing 
the blood stains from walls and floors 
and furniture.

It was not until the sun had set on the 
day of horror that the woman gave way 
to her feelings. Then she cried, and the 
night brought her no rest, for she and 
her husband xvere confronted Avith the 
question of what to do with their pris
oner. This problem liarrassed them for a 
fortnight. Every day Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son took turns guarding the prisoner. 
With the man’s own shotgun lex-riled at 
his head, they sat and xva tolled him as 
he lay, bound hand 
hour each morning they led him out of 
doors for a little exercise, and then both 
did guard duty. One day Dennin 
fessed that lie had meant to kill the 
whole party and then take all the gold 
that had been found, lie had phmied 
IioaV he Avould tell the story that Indians 
had murdered bis partners. It Avas Mrs. 
Nelson’s quick action that had surprised 
him and saved her life and that of-her 
husband.

For ten days the Nelsons waited in the 
hope that a. steamer Avould put in at the 
little harbor. Once a vessel headed their 

y. and then it changed its course. tSev- 
eral Sixvash Indians appeared at the camp, 
but when they found out xvliy Dennin Avas 
bound they fled in terror. Botli Nelson 
and his xvife began to succumb to the 
nervous strain as the days passed and it 
became probable that they Avould have 
to spend the Avinter in camp. Their pris
oner suffered intensely front his con
finement and he begged to be either killed 
or set at liberty. Often lie pleaded earnest
ly to be allowed to go into the Avilds to 
spend the remainder of his* life, and it 
became necessary to dispose of him in 
some Avay. It Avas then that Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson decided to give him a trial.

Standing before Demon's bunk, they 
solemnly administered the oath and put 
him on the av it ness stand by bracing him 
up in bed. In response to the questions 
put to him by Mrs. Nelson lie made a 
full confession. This avhs carefully xvrit- 
ten out, and then he avhs asked to sign 
it. With his fate to be decided by the 
Iaa'o avIio had been his friends and com
panions in the early days of their pros
pecting trip, the prisoner Avaited in an 
agony of suspense for half an hour. With 
the shotgun still pointed at Dennin’s head, 
Mrs. Nelson sat near the bunk and xvhis- 
pered to her husband. Then she stood 
before the av retched man and said:

“We have found you guilty of murder 
Avas in the first degree, and Ave declare that 

men Avere xrour sentence shall be death. You will 
be hanged by the neck until you are 
dead. The execution will take place on 
Friday.”

It was Wednesday Avhen the trial was 
held, and for tAvo days Mrs. Nelson de
votee! herself to preparing the prisoner 
for the end. She read the Bible to him, 
wrote letters of farewell to his relatives, 
and talked with him. At first he seem-

Eel River Grossing, Reri igouche coututy,
N. B., Nov. 21—(Special)—The agricul
tural meeting advent :scd by Hon. L. P. 
Farris, New Brunswick’s commissioner of 
agriculture, to be held under the auspices 
of the Maritime Stock Breeders’ Associa
tion took place ’bust night in the Dundee 
district, parish of DaJhousie. Every seat 
in the temperance hall Avas occupied, a 
great many ladies being present. Mr. 
Angus Deivcr occupied the chair.

The first speaker xvas Mr. Bliss Faw
cett, a very successful stock breeder and 
farmer of tiackville, N. B. Mr. Fawcett 
t-poke about the “al'l-pm pose” coav, the 
feeding o-f stock, and said wc should raise 
more beef in N^w Brunswick as Ontario 
was now fuinifcbing our markets.

Mr. W. W. Hubbard, editor of the Co
operative Farmer, avus the next speaker.
He ?poke o-n the good work that agricul
tural societies could do towards the im
provement of stock and his final remarks 
referring to the care that should be taken 
of milk Avere very much appreciated by 
the ladies present-

Hon- C. H. La-Billots, chief commissioner 
of the board of Avorks, avus next intro
duced to the meeting. He spoke at con-

del-able length. He said he avus present 
ait the meeting for two reasons. One was 
because he was in accord Avith the move
ment on foot to improve the stock of our 
country. One had to attend some of our 
calttie shows to see how iniixmtaiit it was 
for our agricultural societies, instead of 
holding little shows, to invest the funds 
of societies into some good stock. This 
would have a far reaching effect. A man 
who subscribed a dollhr to an agricultural 
■society exiiccting to get two or three dol
lars in prizes aaus not doing any good to 

II ilia country. Ncav Bin ns-wick should 
have 1(K) agricultural societies and xvitli 
proper management good work cou'M be 
done towards the improvement of our 
riock. Among the greatest ' benefits that 
England had conferred upon the world 
was in tllic breeding of all kinds of stock.
Mr. LaiBillciLi» suggested, the reorganization 
of our agriculituira-l sociëties in Rcrii- 
goudlie. He said tllialt tQicre Avas room for 
four good sociehies and the parish of Dtil- 
llrousic should be able to ittàintain a so
ciety of its own. He "further stated that It 
it AA-*a« his .iattention to arrange for another 
jiicoling to be held in Dtiiidct1 ih the near 
future to take up th'e subject of fruit to 
growing. Tic thought that strawberry 
cuHtwre would be a paying investment in 
Dundee, ritualcd as it is so near the Loavii 
of Campbell ton, where they aau! 1 always 
find a good market for a good article. 
StrawebrVies Avere a slice ess Avherevcr tried 
in Rcfctigoudlre, and he hoped to secure 
the services of \V- Saxiby Blair, of the 
Dominion Experimental Farm in Nappan,
N. 8., to address t liait meeting- He could 
a ho spend a day in the district visiting 
the orchard» and giving practical lessons 
in the pruning of trees, etc.

Ills second reason for being present at 
the meeting Ava» to ray a word or two 
abolit the importance of doing better road 
work, lie thougfiut tlhw/t dtaitietc labor was 
being fairly well done in some of the di«- 
tric-tis of Re^tiigoucihe, but lie knew that 
in some district is the hiigfiway act was not 
properly carried out. Our councillors 
dliouild appoint! Hie very best men to be 
road overseers. He aavus determined to 
reform Vine method of expenditure of 
money on many of our road®. He Avould 
like to see the people of the province make 
' he matter of road management a hobby 
for the next five years.

Mr. LaB il loi» concluded his addreas 
and A\a-s loudly applauded Avhen he re
ferred In the position (hat Canada 
7>ied today in the empire on account of 
the brave conduct of our contingents in 
Hie Avaa* in South Africa, and said that he 
hoped that all would unite in adA^ancing 
tlie general interests of our common 
try.

nation is usually the predominant belief of 
the nation itself. In the religions of the 
AA-wld’s rulers today, many different croeds I

Henderson, Hunt S McLaughlin,
SUCCESSORS TO FRASER, FRASER & CO.,

40 <a 42 King St., St. John, ÎÇ, B.
-------------------------------------- ' 5. uSti

tiiie heads of mations are punctilious in 
fulfilment of their religious duties, thut 
«otifing a good example to their subjects.

Queen Victoria, as devout a Christian 
tus the 1 mill West member of the Church I To. Ulc ■'/'ber of The Telegraph : 
of England, is a great io\ cr of h'Hins. Sir,—Kindly allow a Monlrval voter through 
Her favorites used to ,bc Nearer My God *° <:“gr»tu,a,e ,hcto ÏUiee, Jesus Lj'-er of My Soul, and L/Vtata. ?he mtafstar orreilw^s.^Tow^ 

liol'' bucet the Name of Jesus Sounds, wiuii sueli a magnificent majority, and to pre- 
(>f laite years, lier voice has become eon- sent the point of view from which 
lined almost entirely to liymn-s relating voti>r3 h.-re regarded the St. John contest 
lo the fuiture State and breathing the Mr- Blair deserves great credit from all 
spirit of resignaitmm. At service, she has ^xpayers or the Dominion for having put 
frequently asked ÜTait tlhe choir sing Wake e ,ntorcoloniai Railway on a business foot- 
for tSie Niglut is Flying. a"d madc n W- We recognize here

WEihehn, the young and energetic tier- hy th^rete’S tTi^o^ Pam/orMnl? 

man emperor, «a sincere y moral and lug cast of Moncton and destined we°st oi 
religious man. He is a Broifrestant, be- Montreal. Wc therefore see the juatiee to 
Itevlng in the Lendls of Luther- AVilttieiîm I tllG Canadian taxpayers of Mr. Blair’s course 
is one of the few mononx-hsxin histoiy avIio in denying to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
htu-e preached. On his yadliit he never I Lbe riglu 10 takp from the government 
hikes a ni'intilter along, but personally acts I rhfW!'y its mo5t PayinS traffic. We reir.e ni
ais spiritual futiller of the famrilv aboard I ,nrrv thnt thc °Id Conservative government 
On Sundays at tea he conducts divine uial ' ,*"c*ly dpositc t0 that ot Mr.
service, taking his place behind the altar dian wriih‘Ihat
and iurcadhcng -a «union. got the cream of the traffic and the interests

Tile JiiMrand o't Queen Wilhelmina of I ”f the Canadian taxpayer were entirely dis- 
1 Miami "i'll surely lie a Protestant, for | regarded. The dividends of the sharchold- 
*e is herself the best and most regular ,r* of ll,e Canadian Pacific Railway were 
"TO-shippcr in the lhrtdh churcli. Move- I ’we!lpd at tbc expense of the Intercolonial 
over the law cf h'er land will not permit nnd ,hc taxpayers. Naturally Mr.
h« t<> m,-my a Uitlliolic. She studied the ^ p thl= po!,îy arouscd
Italilc under a speval professor, and many plan to remove Mr ' nhiir‘"by hl/defe-u iÜ 
anecdotes we related ot the <iue.-it.ious by St. John was apparently laid by these mag 
wfliKflâ riie rauglilt enlightenment. na-tos, but has ibren frustrated by your in-

King Christian of Denmark, tlhougli per- I nuisent readers, 
son all y inclined to Ulie Lui'Jheran diuidi, I ,'Vas there not, prior to the Liberal re- 
I idl'd s m'owt libéral ltiligiious A’iews regard- I 8im'0, a dcl*herate mismanagement oX the 
ing hits people and members of liis family. I lntf rcolonial Railway by the Conservative 
King O-ctir 11. of Sweden is of Hie "1 ils ^«T'eciation in
l-roltes'tant faith, a pm.-th-al Christian, aa a ro^rd° ” l*a?„to the C'
ind an ardenJt student of the Bible And LVnoMta’^u^ieT^cM inThe
zorlaiid a pres.dcnlt, Got. Eduard Mull hr, I interests of the taxpayer a direct 
is a Proteeterot and a member of the | ta the G. P. R. and G. T. It.
Church of Bern. He

Mr. Blair and the Intercolonial Railway.
noose

■V:
i

Opposite Royal Hotel.

•mCOMING TO CANADA. j; ft
Associated with them were

' —--------------- - -i <■ •* '

London, Nov. 21.—The Duke and Duchess of York, 
according to the Daily Mail, have definitely decided to Visit 
Canada. , j

cd unreconciled, hut when the day of his 
execution arrived he appeared quite calm 
and self-possessed. He said good-by to 
his executioners, and when his feet were 
unbound lie walked firmly to the solitary 
tree near the cabin, where a barrel had 
been placed to do service as a scaffold, 
Nelson preceded him, and Mrs. Nelson 
followed with the shotgun.

It was a solemn moment as the con
demned man stood looking at the sky 
tor the last time. He shook hands with 
both liis executioners, and then Mrs. Nel
son tied a handkerchief over his eyes. 
Nelson helped him tu step upon the bar
rel. Mrs. Nelson said a little prayer and 
read a chapter from the Bible. Her 
husband tightened the rope and pushed 
away the barrel. In 
Michael Dennin had paid the penalty lor 
his crime.

For six months after the execution 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson were unable to 
away from' Latuya bay. When they 
returned to civilization, taking with tiiem 
Dennin’s confession, the United States 
court, before which the murderer's 

laid, decided that the hanging 
judicial _ act- The Nelsons went 'to .Ska- j 
guay to live, and neither the 
,ll:|n has any desire, to again try mining. 
Nelson is working at his trade 
miner, the gold that lie found at the 
bay fin riling a little- nest egg that is kepi 
in bank. Mrs. Nelson is an English wo
man, and they were married in Chicago,— 
Chicago Inter-Ocean.

■ m
Albert County. -

itopewefl Hill, Nov. 21—Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
H. Dickson, who left yesterday Tor their 
home in Fredericton, were .tendered a Tare- 
well supper at the Albert House, Hope- 
well Cape,, on Monday evening. The affair 
was a very pleasant one and the guests 
spent a most enjoyable evening. Those pres
ent iwcre: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Dickson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tingley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Captain John Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Dixon, Mr. and 
Mrs.^ w. O. Wright, Mrs. Silas Lynds, Sher
iff H. W. Lynds and Miss Lily Lynds, Mr- 
und Mrs. W. D. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Capt. 
George Wilson, Mrs. Julia Barton, Rev. F. 
D. Davidson, .Dr. James Carawatb, Captain 
Jeiirj L. Pye, Mrs. Captain Joseph Read, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Rogers. A very ex
cellent supper was prepared by the hostess, 
Mrs. Bray, the menu being as follows: 

Oysters.
Raw. Stew.

Roast Goose. Roast Chicken, with dreeatng. 
Roast Beef. Cotd Boiled Ham. 

Cranberry and Apple Sauce. 
Vegetables.

Potatoes, Peas, Corn, Squash,
Turnips, Carrots; Parsnips. 

Plum Pudding. Tapioca Pudding. 
Mince Pie. Apple Pie. Washington Fié. 

Squash Pie.
Cake and’ Fancy Pastry.

Tea, Coffee, Chocolate,.
Confectionery,

j

a 1'eAv moments

menace Soup.get, . . . ,, interests?
Aÿorriitps Simply as Consider, Sir, if Mr. Blair makes the In-

•i private citizen, Availring to and from r^’colonial Railway pay, -what must or ought
climxlli every Sunday morning AA'ith his I |° If, with the pussent rates of
family. Pro-idcmt Kroger, of die South and, p?MO"?er farca a i>roflt can be
African rtqiublie-df he can now be called I later of^radl wavs To th®dutyof lh® min-

i ., r , ..I '^bcr oi railways to reduce the rates and faresthe ,>u>wlejA-,is of crniree a member o as nearly to the cost of operation as possible 
Ulie Dutch Drote-itant cdiuroh. He is fond 1 bhould a government road make profit 
of‘ lay m'iAi-sLteaitiony- I out of the taxpayers, its owners? Certainly

Tire Em]>en*or Francis of Austria uot- Does any such consideration arise with
is a deA-ouit Gait'lioilje. Every Sunday the €- p- Railway or G. T. Railway? No, 
morning he hears mans in the palace I sîr‘ tIiey arc a^ter high dividends for for-
dhapcl. He wears civnlian dress and re- I J‘avcstops- No 1'vonder tfaey desire the
i.irins 'jJIandlrng til,rollout the .service, [hem eTtheTorernmcnt"’’roa"*"7' " “** *”
lies head Ixirotl and bowctl- M. Ixmlict, the nur thanksj i n | VU1 butiniLS aie duc to your readers formost democratic pres.,dent France has spoiling their little plans. Evidently you men 
kmram, is a Oattiolic, and prefers to wor- <rf the lower provinces recognize that tjic In- 
dli'ip in a simple way as a private citizen. I rcolonial Railway is one of the most val- 
King Victor Emanuel of lta.lv i< a Roman I "able means at your disposal for the proper 
Cati!relic. Oarios L, of Vottuga.!, is a Oatn- ”m,roflcial development of your country, 
"lie, as 'indolent and as apathetic in his I ,a e°u"'tr.v ct magnificent distances,
relisions duties as in these of his ruler- 10r traiKonriafil^'-h'n ?*' r,atcs and farea 
'hip. Alfonso, the hoy ^ of Spain, is a

f «.t'HoDc. J <si»e D-o MH. is hns god- manufacturers there arc to compete witih
Jbt.h-cr. Wmtili Ins motluicr, the queen rc- tiioy3 more favored in Ontario and Quebec

, ?on,t, lie ntiends mass every Sunday. Leo* [ in supplying the large centres of population
poid, King ri the Belgfarns, is a CalUholic. an^ D,e far west. Then, hold on to the I.

The cran* of Russia, the only layman of I Bailway, and bold on to a man like Blair, 
the Oitiiodox Rusrian Olmrch A\fho is al- ”'ti0 !s an houest» fearless champion of the 
Vwrd to step fon't into an alitor, has I
private chapel in lxkl.li St. Pctcl-bmg and ralh^vs hnaroTiv Z 1^fovt'r,,m™l
”r-r- -, W. m«-s . for his passengers 0canried “S aU^r'îe T

evfy bumluy. lire music is on- minion, as is done in New Zealand and Aus- 
t : roly .vocal, the singers l>eing inuwiihle, I tralia.
icccnxl/ing to the cu>itoms of the chunh— I There surely was no greater political 
no iiiidf romenltral nnesiic !>oing allowed. The Time than that committed by nhe Conserv-
altar in the czaris diajieil is ljelliintl golden uive Party in permitting a syndicate of
gei’te.s on Axiliirili sacrad subjects arc 1res- I a,pita!isr's auJ Jobbers to build on govern- 
-Old- Suddenly Ul,e gates burst open and auarantae"’/^ W“h nro"<T and

jS'SU1 b‘V ‘!he “!i,e<3^^ Pacific ItaUway ^
Loti, tire czar and cznnim are very punc- ta glve it that syn<jicate a„d their
fi-hollis alhomt then’ heure ot wordhlp. Heirs for ever! Will that company reduce

H ug Heorgc of (1 recce, and Queen rates and fares when a large profit is made? 
Dig» ille btitb devolteps of tllic Orthodox I think not. Instead of making rates lower]
'.'reck Churcli. Their privai!c chapel in that monopoly, with Increase of traffic, will
A tillers is one of tilic prett iest îit.tle I increase rates and fares and so endeavor to
plum-lies in (Ireece. Here (Jlrev worship I ' "wm,36 diVid«n?f', „
every Sunday " hen i„ the capital. Niello ohm the fill,hlo„S w h' -if1,/* a"1’0 
!.. . Mj'i.ife,,, . , 1 . ”nat the fi6ht is begun which shall end infî 1̂lt>t ra,r° ;,L' ,hc na«tionalizalion of all Canadian railways
cm (1 ng to lbe Icariilings of the Orthodox I ,r its equivalent—the taxation cif all railwajs 
Cvcox dhunlii. 1\mg Carl of Rumania and | in Canada not owned by the government to 
“Cannon Syh'a, ’ his quoen, belong to tin* J th« extent of the value of the franciiioj 
rame dhu-rcb, a-» does Pnince Ferdinand I which they have obtained from thc people 
of Bulg.iiriki. King Alexander, of Senna, I awd should rigtfully be paid for. 
is of the Orthodox Cree-k faii'tlli but not at Win not Mr* Blair> in the next four 
all regular in Iris church attendance. ?!ve lh*^e ‘nallers attention? 

q-i|J Tm.i can profitably operate for the people theJ be Suntan of Turkey an extreme intercolonial Railway, xMhy can he not on be- 
Md!m.:nme:la,n, goes to publne Avoralup at half of thc people build all the railways 
tae big mosque in Conitiaiitinoplc every needed?. Why cannot our government ar- 
Fi: ( lia y. He rides in a c-Llased carnage at- j range to carry our freight and passengers as 
tended by 10,000 soldiers, and all along I "ell as our letters? Each work is most 
the line of marih the people shout, as I tai,ily a legitimate government function, dc- 
he imi-iees: "‘There os n-o Cod but Allah penf’ont ,for ita conduct upon public fran-
a.wl MoÜtamined is liis phophet ” On all ^,scs- Why shouId not t,he PU'blie, through

,Liv,4 in #ll,r» vo,,. i -i • • ! ’he governmein, keep the franchises and ex-Ovhct duvs 1,1 'C .'C.U- lie war»]"|v i er(.isc th„ privileges which belong to It of 
I"’,'Hilo i lie Micckve of Egypt ami all i,9>lf7 lr it was. correct to buy or lease the 
hi* tammy are al-o of tlic Mohammedan Urumnioml County Railway why should not 
fil'itll. A't tllic alabu.stx'r inoeqiKl of Mo- I the government build the Quebec and New 
li.lllMft All in Oa.rro, on re « your, Hie klie- I Brunswick Ra'iHtdyî Why not build or pur- 
dive ami all t'lie male members of hi, I chase lines west of the Quebec bridge after
liouadliold ail/timd |ml,ll,; woHLiii No out- lnat ls builf. or in the meantime? Let us
«hier is penmatiteil to attend. The Khali Mr- Blair 10 make ihls mark in these
of Persia is a Moliammedan who observes mfl erti" 
hie reliions (Inities only in a most per- 
I'umfloiy and worldly way. 'J'l,e Sullan 

only 18 years
ohl, is of tlhe MoUiammedan failli, the ic- 
llgion of h'i-s praloccHsora.

Menoli'k II., King of Abv-s'lnia, goes to 
bi.s native dliun-h every day in tile year.
On Sundays he attends Holy Trinity 
churcHi; for ClinmtaanJty wa* intivdiiccd 
i into bis country in tiie fourth century.

The King ,rf Siam jlS „ J{,Hld!i,i.st 'and 
was -for some time a priest, as is the cus
tom "liillli all tlhe rulers of that country.
During his pricstihood he shaved hi.s head 
and temporarily gave up the crown to 
wear a yell low c/it ton scarf about his "wist

again

teî ’
AVUS

in-ash
.1man nor avo-

f. ■ - .yuihit,
Cocoa.

Orangeà, , >
Apipleè, Grape».-

i'he folfowiug programme was carried 
Toast—The Queen, followed by 

the National Anthem.
Reading, by Miss Lily Lyands.
Toa^t—Our Guests, proposed by 

Rogers, responded to by Jos. II. Dickson, 
Reading, by Mr. John Hunter.
Toast—The Ladies, proposed bÿ J. ^ Pye, 

responded to 6y Dr. Carnwath.
Quartette, by Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wright, 

Mrs. Barton and Mrs. A. G. Dixon. ' r 
'1'oast—Our Hostess, prcposedlby W. D. Ben

nett, responded to by A. G. Dixon. T.
Dickson, have been resktejûls 

of the county for many years, and their de
parture is deeply regretted by their hosts of 
triends. . *

The death occurred at Harvey lastj^^eek 
of Mis. Captain Samuel Stevens. The funer
al took place last Sunday.

Mrs. Miles Tingley died at her home at 
Caledonia Road, on Sunday. Deceased was 
about 45 years of age. Funeral -was held 
yesteflday afternoon, interment being In the 
4iew cemetery here.

Joseph H. Dickson, Q. c., has sold his 
residence at Hopewell Cape to Herbert Pèck, 
pilot of that place.

J. M. Tingley, of this place, has finished 
the season’s work with his threshing 
chine, having threshed over 4,000 bushels 
of "rain.

C. A. Peck, Q. C., has returned from a 
professional trip to St. John, Hampton and
Girin.

1as a
Nuts,

°T-
.singing ÿf

.
Alex.Cotton Seed in Cooking.

At a time "then so much attention ia 
being very pi openly jnid to Hie question 
of food adulteraltion it "louild be well it 
more cuevgotic stepw were ‘ taken to in
sure flicSCHOONER GROUND TO

PIECES ON THE ROCKS 
NEAR ST. JOHN

purity <»t" tliove sutKstitutcs avIisvI) 
are inl rinsically liarmdi’M^, A\llicn themselves 
of good quality. Cottonseed oid is 
in Roinit. Tlie extend to Avlhioh it is 
ployed, ut tiiie prosen:t time is probably 
but imperfectly realized by many. It i* 
very lately used in Irili frying, in ma km g 
of dheap paritry, Die manulactiwe o>f 
gariue and lard, and in jdaee of olive oil 
ni the préparait,ion of sardines destined 
for our markeds. This, though top often 
fraudullent, aa-ou-M be in no Avay jireju- 
diieial to liealdh if only the use of the 
pi*ime product, properly prepared and ro- 
tined, Aveie generally cirfoived.

The ofi'l, AAilnidli conriMis eheimically foi* 
t'he moisît paid of the glyceryl salts of oleic 
and liiio'leie aeids, is, after expression, s(ub- 
jedted to a process tedhuwallily known as 
r<purging,” in Av.hieli the grosser impurities 
are séparai ed by t realm end with caustic 
soda. The dark voflor, unpleasant o<lor 
and ta>de, and tendency to rancidity AAdiidi 
mutai n should be removed by a careful 
pioeess of refining. But. this is too often 
on'ly imperfeelly carried out, and <-liemi- 
eallis are employ-ed for that purpose AA-fliiiolt 
merely mask these fniulds temporarily, and 

frequenitily themiseiACs of a deleterious, 
nature. The odor of rotdi inu{>ropei‘ly poe- 
pai’cd oil is painfully familiar in the vicin
ity of fried lirii shops, and its familiarity 
is eviidbnce of the Axiidespread use of in- 
forior oils. Wlhnlc good cottonseed oil 
is harmHees and migUid be legitimately 
ployed in preference to animail faits of 
doubtful quality, the consumption of lai-ge 
quaiet-iltdes of tlhe substance in a 
oliude Mate, aivd often loaded xvitlh in
jurious acids and bleaching agents, cannot 
but exercise a pernicious influence upon 
health.—[British 3JUxlicail Joumal-

Mr. and Mrs.

(Continued from page 1).
buoy to leax-e tlhe wrack before taking the 
chance of going ariiore himself in the ac- 
tempt to save Ihls life and endeavor to 
save tHieirs afc a piece of pluck. Captain 
XfaWhsson and the otllier survivors are very 
4'inittriull to .Mr. Evans, wiho gave them 
'licUter yesterday morning.

The members of the crew are:
Captain William Mattwson, of Lunen- 

nn*g, N. S.
HoAA-ard Farrell, mate, of Digby, N. S- 
Hemy Godley, atewaixl, of Lunenburg, 

X.S.
E<lxvurd Norris, seaman, of Lunenburg, 

N. S.
^William Wikndt, seaman, of Lunenburg,

Wtolliam Groves, seaman, of Newfound
land.

Stephen Shiffon, seaman, of Nexvfound- 
ûvmd.

Boatsxvain Shiffon xxas a man aWut 30 
years of age, unmarried and his home 
xvas at Bay St. George, o-n the north shore 
of Newfoundland. He xxvas a good 
and Axell liked by the other members of 
the crew.

ma-

■

and foot. For an

Correspondents wanted in all 
’rovincial towns. Try what you 

can do in the way of a bright nçwsy 
sample letter from your own lo
cality.

co un-

Mr. John Damson, councillor for the 
|xii';.-!li of EM on, who was present, was 
("allied upon to address the meeting. He 
did m> in his usaud gtxxl style. Mr. Daw
son strike upon turnip growing and made 
some general remarias upon the manage
ment of agricultural sooieties whioh 
loudly applauded. A Vote of (llianks 
tendered tiiie s[leaker and the chairman 
of the meeting, and bhe large audience 
broke up in singing An Id Lang Sync.

:
mm

seaman Avere
AA-RIS Ethel—Mamma, don’t you think women 

should know how to cook, so that they may 
be able to look afteV their husband’s diges
tions when they marry?

Mamma—Certainly, dear.
Ethel—Mayn’t I go to the kitchen, then, 

and practice making butterscotch.

And if lie
Tiie Lena P.ickup xvas a three-masted 

schooner of 292 tons and hailed from An- 
najwil'is, N."S. She xva< built in 1890 by 
Joseph Hall at Granville Ferry, N. si, 
and up to recently anus owned by S. W 
W. Picku]). Until her arrival at Halifax 
a 7exv xvpeks ago she xx'a.s commanded bp 
Captain Norman Poop. At Halifax riie 
eiianged owners, being purchased by Cap- 
itain S. B. Bobbins, of Yarmouth. X. S. 
She was closed “Al.” Captain Mattsson 
siats the Pilkup is paDtialSIy insured. He 
tdlegrajJhed‘tiiie oxvii’cr of the xx-reck'im
mediately on liis arrival in the city and 
with hiis crew xvilll remain at the Seaman’s 
Miiceion until lie receives transportation 
for them. >

Cap tain iXflaitit.sson’.s lows is

om-

Queens County.

Zion’.s Herald says that tlhe higher critic 
has justified hhmself and his xvork by giv
ing us an unspeakaibfly better and more 
correct apprehension of the Bible. The 
higher critic has brought us much that is 
of iwicelc«s value, and lie has taken noth
ing fifom us that xve really needed.

White’s Cove, Nov. 21—J. E. Austin, 
( f til vis place, who had such a large crop 
of iKjitaftocis, finiiahied digging today ; also 
Diviy Orchard gat'iiored the last of his 
cabbage yesterday.

Alexander Young, of Loxver Jemseg, and 
bride came home by steamer Star 
Thursday lari;.

■Sitearner JMay Queen made her last trip 
in the lake cm Saturday. Steamer Star 
wiil'I make lier lari trip to the Narrows to
day.

'J fillers seem unusually good around here 
this fall in the lumber business. John 
( hxha.rd hais a crexv of men at Big Cove. 
Geo. Palmer has a number of men getting 
oult logs and )wiling on land he recently 
bought from Ma*. Bodtes, of St. John. 
G. XV. Cuntcr is also getting out cord 
wood on

The Morning Stan* declares “tliut from 
a universal riandpoint. even, the gain of
Ohririianily over heathendom is marvel
lous.” ^on

Meantime, let me suggest that Mr. Blair 
have two large signboards put up for the 
benefit of his Canadian Pacific Railway com- 
|K»tilors; one at the junction, St. John, with 
the motto upon it: “Trespassers will be 
prosecuted"; thc other at St. Rosalie Junc
tion with the admonition on it in letters that 
can be seen at Montreal: "Thou shall not 
steal.”

severe. All of 
his ohdirfts, books and instruments as xvell 
«« clo«tlhes Avcnut, but as he said last 
ing “I am about as destitute as any man 
"who has l>een riiipxvrccked, but I thank 
God that m.y ’life and those of my 
Biave been spared.”

of Moiwco, a young maneven-
t

.crew

1Mr. Blair’s course, after such a sweeping 
victory will be closely watched pro bouo 
publico by

IojikI formerly owned by Jas. B. 
Coilwefl'l, off Jemiscg.

A mi^ionary meeting xx-dll be held in 
'lhe Methodiri clmrch tomonow nigii-t.

Charming Novelist. iFsN^sh°tmA MONTREAL VOTER.Mary Johnston, the author of the most de
lightful colonial romance of the year, “To 
Have and to Hold," is described by a New 
York Society girl who met her at a dinner 
in the spiing* as being a slim, slip of a 
girl, not looking her age, 27, and possessing 
a sweet, modest manner and a fascinating 
southern accent. She was entirely without 
conceit or consciqusntss, ajid gave no indi
cation of the "fireworks” that must have 
been within her.—[Pittsftrurg Press.

Montreal. Nov. 19, 1900.

iBoston Boiler Explodes,Island Politics. ■Valuable presents given away to 
Ladies, Girls, and Boys-We want every 
reader of this patter to take advantage of these, 
great offers. Send us your name and address and 
xve will forward you postpaid 08) assorted love* 
action collar buttons to sell among your friends 
and neighbors at 5 cents each. When sold jfcbiit 
us 90 cents and select a handsome piesejrt from 
our premium list, xvhich includes, Riptfs, Brac- 
lets, Guard chains, Jack knives, Skaftes, Books, 
Pocket Books, Fountatp Pens, MwFical Instru
ments of all kinds, besides numerous other premi
ums. For selling (3<>) collar bi^rotons at 5 cents 
each avc are giving away your cnoice of Watches 
a-id chains, Air Rifles, «lods. Cameras. Books, 

■ Games and other premiums/ A cash cômrotation 
•’ of 40 per cent, will be alloxved when a premium

1Uharlotitclown, p. E. I., Nov. 22—(Sj»cc- 
and sjKMud 'lmts <la>nç in furiing and prayer, ial)—In the XVeri Prince election all the 

1 he Emperor and Empress of Japan 
are disciples of «hi:<nb>if»m, the fai-tlh of 
their auecriors foo* ce nit u,ni es ba<-k. ’ll icy 
are both «ilibeii,tiiA''c 'to their religious duties 
til rough bli air outward life, perlia-ps 
sciously, carries out many of the tcach- 
•ing?s of CUmiriiani-ty.

• i,s *taad tiheit among monarch®, tiie 
Eihiperor of China Ls the greatest moir-Lyr 
to religikMis derenmukiU. As the chief 
high pnieri, he has to offer a sacrifice to 
a different god almost every week in the

Bostoi, ÎSTov. 22—A tube in the boiler of 
the Plant shoe factory, at thc corner of 
Bickford and Center streets, Roxbury, 
blown out this morning and txvo 
badly scalded. The building xvas set on 
fire.

good ba-liol-s in the Hackélt-Mcl^cllau rc- 
cou mt AA’eie eounted, giving Mr. Ilackett a 
majori-ty of five, x\4liidh Ls a gain of two. 
The court is now dealing xvith the re
jected liallots.

^lany avc re surprised to learn today that 
D. Goidon, leader o-f tiie opposition, xvas 
nominated, a«s during -the lari session he 
avow very fedble and huit for tlhe aasdriance 
of the late Cyrus Shaw the opposition 
wouild not hhve been able to hold to the 
aggressive policy laid dow'n. ,

■m
■Munoan- r<5Stole from the Queen. Tlid injurc.l men were Henry Travis and 

Martin Griffin. Travis was the fireman 
and Griffin a coal team driver. Both will 
recover.

Victoria, B. C., Nov. 22—Quartermaster 
Sergt. Harris, of the B. C. A., has left 
the country, taking with him several hun
dred dollars worth of government stores. 
He had two accomplices. now> Bend your Mme tod

1 ’ ' ! ' ■ Î i
Vermont proposes to abolish her State 

Board of Agriculture.
' . / "’> ... .. Ah là..
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! BRITISH STEAMER SEIZED, LUMBERMAN’S SÜPPLIEkST.6& fi, and then”the musician, would put and

the instrument to his h P”. and die el b and Vvhen all the men ot 
would run his lingers over this rude fall Dg. , lhj city and are in 
musical instrument And make a g 11 these scattered, or seemingly
deal of sweet harmony for the people. j^ua stands
That was the cm'y kind of,.e^ude' on a tpck — I see his locks flying in 
Seven priests were to take the. - - \vf,ld a9 )ie points his spear to-
n.Mit musical i"Sttumcats^ aad • a.,cud ally, and mat is
.'era ta go aiaun‘1 the cits e y ctu , Tlle rush out team-• “in,":£ Sara. »» ». s

“—« r..'™".U",r.,ïrâv "...ci.
down, and the dying Israelites re- 

and between these two waves 
tho men of Ai

A MAN FOli THE PLACE - Dinnerr«1 pur-
1 tII '

howthe lord raised up the lead
er, JOSHUA. IN ISRAEL.

I Chain
Blocks,

Axes

JUK2B&

ün Appeal in Newfoundland 
to Religious Prejudice

The Colombian Government 
Needed a Transport.

young 
ui em- 
p, met 

ii part 
Mon i- 
-mded 

-low-

!

THE EVOLUTIONARY COURSE.
and then oildays r 

they were 
tlase rude musical instruments seven 
time;, and then at the close of the 
seventh blowing of the rams hoin.> 
on the seventh day the peroration of 
the whole scene was to be a shout 
at which those great walls should 
tumble from capstone to bate.

with

to go
Leadership Comes 

With and Succeeds in 
the Lower

;dSi .» Man's Initiation Into Hetmihlic of Colombia, Nov. 20 
To
wns

?Ss#** ■ : • Panama
—Tiie seizure of the British steamer 

the Colombian government
that the ■ agent of the

turn,
of Israelitish prowess 
are destroyed, > •

But this is no place for the host 
"Forward,

When He Begins 
Overcoming Sell, in Slaking 
Self Serve tl.e All-The People Instinct 

Their Natural Leader.

Peavies, hisFAILED UTTERLY. boga by 
due to the fact It

. Calks,
Lanterns,"

stop.
inarch!" cries Joshua to the troops. 
There is the city of Gibeon. It has 
put itself, under the protection Of 
Joshua. They send word: "There are 
live kings after us. They are going to 
destroy us. Send troops quick, Send 
us help right away." Joshua has a 
three days’ march, more than doubla 
quick. On the morning of the third 
day he is before the enemy. There are 
two long lilies of battle. The battle 
opens with great slaughter, but the 
Canaanites soon discover something. 
They say: "That is Joshua. That is 
the man who conquered the spring 
freshet and knocked down the stone 
walls of Jericho and destroyed the. 
city of Ai. There is no use fighting. 
They sound a retreat, and as they 
begin to retreat Joshua and his host 
spring upon them like a panther, 
pursuing them over the rocks, while 
the catapults of the sky pour a vol
ley of hailstones into tho valley, and 
all the artillery of the heavens, with 
bullets of iron, pound the Canaanites 

ledges of Bethhoron. 
•"Joshua, “Uvs is surely 
"But do you not see the 

Those Amoritss

fvely Recognize of Joshua to Navigation Company’ re- 
charter her for the pur-

i
Pacific SteamNov. IS.—In this dia-

iollows Joshua
the 

pass 
walls 

score a

priests
instruments 

city

Washington

ouTs Uiumphnhmavch and speaks

teA Joshua 1. 5, "There shall not 
6ny mail be able to stand before th 
all the days of thy lhe "

Moses was dead. A beautiful 
dit ion says the Lord kissed him and 
fn that aVct drew forth the soul £ 
the dying lawgiver. He had been 
buried, only one person at the timer 
al, the same one who kissed hmc 
But God never takes a man away 
from any place of usefulness until 

he has some one ready 
him The Lord does not go 
around amid a great variety of can
didates to find some onet^n He 
fitted for the vacated P°s^10nL 
makes a man for that place. Moses 
has passed off the stage, and Joshua,
the hero, puts his foot..°“ ^ tP all 
form of history so solidly that al 
the ages echo with the tread. He was 
a magnificent fighter, but he always 
fought on thewight side and he ne 
er fought unless God told him 
fight. He got his military equip- 

God, Ï'X™

thee all the days of thy life, 
fulfilled this promise, although Josh
ua’s first battle was with the spring aition he 
freshet, the next with a stone wall, many
,, leading on a regiment of down. The
the next 8 nd the next bat- ulow,ng the musical instruments go prayer.
whipped c , wheeling the . -j the city and again a failure. Look out when a good man
thug moon hdohTs ba tflion, dly and a failure, fourth the Lord his ally. Joshua raises h,s

a“ïss-sirti«s-s2a%&«.•»,s,r™ nrrn•vns'Jsa 
sraïsr^aNSu/vs» «suitssswüju*>s
toi undertaking of Joshua was aroimd ûn<;e, ull around twice, three «oitm te
greater than the leveling of Fort timeg> four times, five times, six he crief "Run, stand
Pulaski, or the assault ot Gibraltar, t1mes, Eeven times, and a failure. , keGibeon, and thou, moon, in
or the overthrow of the Bast.le. It There ia only one more thing to do. -of Ajalon." They halted,
was the crossing of the Jot and that is to utter a great ^ ^ * xv.)et|ier * it was by refraction of
the time of the spring freshet. « x see the Israelitish army straighten- ü,c. stopping
snows of Mount Lebanon had just themselves up, filling tl.eir lungs t"e,he ™hole planetary system I do
been melting, and they poured do^h ^ & vocileratlon such as never was . ^ t“®n0™dPd^ not care. I leave 
the valley, and the whole va ^ heard before and never heard afte . the (;hristian Scientists and
a raging torrent, So the Cana t joshua feels IhaUlie hour liaS i-ome ! jnfidM Scientists to settle that
stand on one bank, and 1 y *and he cries out to Ins host, Sho , ’ hUu j tell you I have
across and see Joshua and the ls? tha Lord hath given you the rJ' „ he' something. "What?” say
raelites, and they laugh and say. „ AU logether the troops seen thesame^ thing. gUU?„
"Aha, they cannot disturb us shout? ^'Down, Jericho! ®°^n| * L sullie miracle is perform-
the freshets fall! It rn imposs b ^ jerichof* And the long line of solid le. " ‘ The wicked do not
them to reach us But.®fte^nfl thev masonry begins to quiver and to e their daYi and their
they look across the wate » ^ :* move and to rock. Stand from un- ,noon But let a man
seeya movement the army^^of mote ^ ^ the walls | ^f^tinahattleforGod and'

khey SÎ

n,.m.,i«, rup»«i.r. =*"»«• *» svKsstSk shitt Sr*'” i&ltissrsf X::,5 ■; st ' e 3F53FÆ ÆÆJ Ë>5assùsrrs
•• M H Nov 20—Chartes taaXtii. mile ahead go fore thee all the days of t y " eral sermon over Louis XVI Who
OwHeetown, N..HUN .-right, died ?£, ®riit3 carrying a glittering box only one house spared will preach the funeral sermon of

S&EH EH?EE.5?
#ord by order ^ bJ M. ^ord^9 P^ght ou without getting | great sinner? No, but be^“® ^riiere .«hall not any num be able
Aùguift. it had been town I?y ^ marches rg oyer the bottom of rapCnted, demonstrating to all tn sfund before thee all the days of

;s~'^Eb:£!3rL„though Mr. Hoyt was there ap- of the oleanders and tamarisks and window to the ground, so that whe. went down the Potomac and
Previous to two weeks U.«re ap of the oieai^ themselves up a the people saw the red cold they , &[ot|nt Vernon closed his days.

peared to be a slighrimprov depre8- btink 30 or 40 feet high, and having ■ pneW it was the divine n ^ j Wellington died peacefully at Apslev 
comfition, but he had penods i d P ■ d the other bank they clap their that they should not dm Hou.<r. Now, where bh.d Joshua

After that, his appehte faded gameo cymbals and sing premlses, making us th ink of the di j Whv, he is to have ins great-
ten days ago he had a bad turn from "Melds ana Qod ot Joÿma. Bne cord of-a Saviour sdel.va’ re ; Atter no years he
Whkih, he only, partiahy «covered tbs have they reached the fcnCe> the red cord of a ^ Pto meet a king who has more
.jflBrniqg.be suffered.» tank than the waters begin to dash klndnesa, tlie red cord of » « anhjccts than all the present popula-
liTtconscimis, in. which condition - 0 ,, nnd with a terrific rush mercy, the red coi d of * „ ’ tion of the earth, his throne a pyia-
maitod. until death came this evening, a - • loose from their strange M for the chief Of'sinners. skulls, his'-pafterre the gruve-
Mr, Hoyt had no .Relatives here and dur _ i your trust ih that Cod, and no dam u aJld.„ t|le ; cemeteries hi the
inr his BidtOgss. has been attend hand of the Lord God is j ttge shall befall you. world his chariot the worlds hearse
TtortoS of Charlestown and , ken aWay from the thus uplifted j gBut Joshua’s troops may not halt __ 'king of tenors. But if this is
Bniings Concord, two trained nur®®® waters — waters perhaps uplifted , bere The command is, 1 ’ Joshua’s greatest battle, it is going
B^îh-. Davie, who had served as his valet ^ q mf,e „ they rush down, and . u|arch!-. There is the city Of A . ^ b(1 JoshUtt-a greatest victory, lie

for the past seven or eight years. These, . of the unbelieving Israelites . t be taken. How shall gathers his friends around him and
teL*Kith Hon. James 0. Lyfond, lus , so u alas, what a misfortune! ? A scouting- party comes gau. valedivtul.y ulld it is full of
SfflZ, were ih attendance at the W a not thcse waters have and sayS. "Joshua, we can do ZÏ' -8

 ̂ death. It is probable that the Jtayed parted? Because perhaps we » without you. It is going to be
mH be held Saturday in order to go back. O Lord, we “iavery easy job. You must stay tells

^!”Lm™date friends who may desire are engaged in a risky business. , h(-rtf while we go and capture it.
T'Liél from a distance. Those Canaanites may eat us up. ^-bev march with a small regiuif i ___ ,ifid
to,,*##»--------- -- ------------------ ------------- , How if we want to go back?'Would f|.oilt ol that city The men °^A1 , ‘ u.e earth, and not one

- • r.„.tnMtc a Burr, it not have been à more complete at Uleln and give one veil, and , promise has failed, not one
Seven Cheitnuts to a B if the Lord had parted the _ waters ^ Isl.acliteg ru„ like reindeer he of^^ ^ faUe(i A11 has

to let us come through and >-ept northern troops at Bull Kun d t , to puss: not one
them parted to let us go back ft v.e such rapid time as these is fai,ed .. And then he turns
are defeated?" My Mends, God makes | raeljteg with the Canaanites after 1 fumjl as a dying parent will, 
no provision for a Christian retreat. They never cut such a sorry I "Choose now whom you
He «ears the path all the way to «hem. ^ ^ they were on Urn re- , Mid ^ J q( ]Fra(„ „r the

Canaqn. To go back is to die. treat. Joshua falls on his face 1 i o{ the Ainorites. As for me and
same gatekeepers that swung chagrin. It fs the only time yu , V;ill serve the Lord.”
the amethystine and crystalline gate chagrin. ^ ^ of hia head. He my house, we

of the Jordan to let Israel pa ^ Qn hiij face and begins to Wrung From the Soil.
“gandnc7ysta|ne"gate o? the Jor- thou at'aujbrought .^^j^'t^stream “

and ddaerPknesf and ^n°cUnt andtvelt on ^ryU^Tt^

TffSTAass«ig
5;s-rrJnsr;.-X" *i-sarswr » ,;k

StiirjarJs BF **

thy face?" Joshua n*es and J ^ geU the turf§ -begorra, i I
, with a mortified look. * th t j’d be took up for

„o°tTs battle If cruelty to a wife and six childcr!”

The
rude

seven
musical
around

fused to sell or
of -conveying government troops to 

besieged by

The. Protestants Refused to be 
fliaseffsby Appeals to Bigotry— 
Mr. Bond’s Triumph Complete, 
and Mr. Morine’s Defeat Disas
trous.

:

tlie
the first day and

Not so much as a piece of 
broke loose from the wall, 

so much as a loosened rook, 
bo much as a piece of mortar 

"There,” say

pose
Buemaventura, which was

11,6 J -British consul here entered’a strong 

seizure and trien

all jaie
life; on

failure, 
plaster 
cot 
not 
lost 
the

Narrow Cross. Cut Saws.Tlie
protest against the 
communicated with his gover^ent. N» 
reply lias yet been received trai>. Vom'on.

Th9 Toboga with „Jhe. .government 
board arrived at,,Jluenaventnra 

whereupon the Liberals re-

:: from its place.
unbelieving Israelites, "did I not 

tell you so? Why, those ministers 
fools. The idea of going around the 
city with those musical Instruments 
and expecting in that way to 
stray it. Joshua has been spoiled. 
He thinks because he has overthrown 
and conquered the spring freshet he 
can overthrow the stone wall. Why, 
it is not philosophic. Do you not 
see there is no relation between the 
blowing of these musical instru
ments and the knocking down of the 

It is not philosophic. Ana

V-.-

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.are
troops on 
yesterday,
^ngston, Ja„ Nov. 20—It has been 

ascertained that, a fortnight ago 
Colombian grwcmmenb was negotia g 
with the Pacific Navigation Company fox 
the purchase of one of its coast steamer 
for war purposes. In consequence of the 
rebel activity and the advance ot th 
rebel forces on Panama that city was 
placed under martial law November 10. 
The steamer Toboga is believed to have 

November 13, to bring in re-

Vj.-i.v i v

st. John’s Nad., Nov. 22,-With the de- 
claratiqn today of the result of the poll 
in the St.-Barbe district the new legisla
ture is cotaplefed. Mr. Parsons, Liberal, 
•was elected by a majority of 332 over Mr. 
M<*t, his Tory opponent. The district 
went to the Tory candidate at the pre- 
viojia ifleotion by a majonty of 26o. Mr. 
Pareo^e victory adds another to the 
following of Mr. Bond, who has thus car- 
rieditirteen districts, retunung four 

metibete.Of the twenty-two Protestant seats, 

Mr. Bond wiU control 19, thus having an 
absolute majority in the legislature a 
respective of Catholic members, of whom 

13X. beü* the etitire 0a.tholic personnel ol 
the1 Chamber, are his supporters.
* Hk overwhelming success in the Pro
testant - districts is the more remarkab.e 

, because Mr. Morine tried to stampede

",,■ ■ - ■ ---------------------—

tie-

ST. JOHN N. B.to replace 
looking

—*
Drinking With Meals.

Stick by this rule firm and fast: Never 
touch fluid of any kind till you have eaten 
vour plain, good solids at breakfast and 
dinner. You shouldn’t need tea for break* 

who has to sit

american;grain.
Will Reach Seaboard Via the Canada Atlan

tic and I. C. Railway.wall?
I suppose there
acres who l ,
knitted and with tlie forefinger of the 
right hand to tlie forefinger of the 
left hand arguing it all out and 
showing that ft was not possible 
that f.uth a cause could produce such 
an effect. And I suppose that night 
in the encampment there was plenty 
of caricature, and if Joshua had been 
nominated for any high military po- 

would not have received 
. Joshua’s stock Was 
second day the priests

wise-
brow

were many 
stood with their been sent, 

inforcements from the const.
Lcters from Colon say several people, 

including foreigners, have been lodged m 
suspicion oi

fast. The man or woman 
and shiver miserably over a drop of tea 
before eating is in a very queer way indeed. 
Tea is an afternoon drink. Just four hours 
after the health-giving midday dinner take 
tea and do not toucli cake or anything else 
with it. Avoid a fluid stimulant immedia
tely before dinner. An appetite gained in 
this way is a false one; it will cause yoi 
to cat that which will assuredly bring r 
dyspepsia in its chronic and worst for) 
The best cocoa and best coffee will 
found very healthful. Lime juice wrtlv 
without sugar, makes a nice drink ditut 
according to taste. So does oatmeal wa! 
with a little lime or lemon juice Bewa 
of eating when not hungry and drinki 
when not thirsty, but make yourself hi 
>rv by fresh air and £ive yourself an ap 
tite for healthy fluids by exercising 
perspiration comes

Montreal, Nov. 20,-The general freight 
f the Canada Atlantic Railway 

a con-
theagainst 

“Oli," says 
a victory!" 
sun is going down?
tire going to get a way after ail, anti 
then they will come up spine other 
time and bother us, and..perhaps de.- 
strov us. See. the sun is going dow n.
Ob for a longer day than lias erer to protect 
ht en seen in this climate! " What is £he is loading stores, 
the matter with Joshua? Has he fall- ,wm sail Thursday at noon, xlie day - 
e i ”n , apoplectic'.it? No. !•« is m ,owing H. M. S. Yaerus will sail on a

'cruise to the South Sea Islanus.

m'aniager o
ait Otitawa, Mr. ILiniton, states that 
traxat has been entered into between the. 
Canada Atlantic and Intercolonial rail
ways for the moving of western 8™n 
it,he Canadian seaboard a'.t St. John. H 
refused to give the contract price, hut 
tsoid thalt it is tlie same as if the haul 
was to Boston, though the diftance to bt. 
John is a little longer. By tire American 
route there are two competing lines, while 
in Canada there are three. This month, 
Mr. Himton says, the amount earned will 
he in the neighborhood of half a million 
bushels, which will take all the available 
ship room at St. John.

The grain is all from Chicago, and is 
diverted through Canada instead of going 
,to PoUtBand or Boston by way of Bu;- 
faJio. There will be other Shipments, month 
by montlh, according to the available ves-

The Sunday Sdhool Times has a portrait eel room i^t.Johm In 
-T* A11<niaUis Toptody, author of one ol the chaire of the treig-nx, uiein the Bnglidr lan- | railway pte the eevator dues of a rent 

guage, Rock of Agon. and a quarter a bushel.

the prison at Panama, on 
helping tlie rebels.

Victoria, B. I'., Nov. 
phetant today received rush orders
the admiralty dispatching her to Tanaxpa

British interests there. 1 «day 
ammunition, etc.,and

20—H. M- S.
from

votes

makes

From all over Canada come letters _ tell- 
ang us of the great benefits derived from 

of The U. & L. Memtiroi Plasters 
of neuralgia, rheumatiKm, laine 

Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd.,

A CANTEEN CASE. itihe use 
in cases 
'back, etc. 
manufacturers.

rors, 
As a

The Affair Called the “British Dreyfus 
Case."

on.

Sydney is well supplied with protest 
al men, having 17 lawyers, IS doctor 
dentists and 2 veterinary surgeons 

the Sydney Record.

Gunner Ache-
^n Zxrueed of initiating a conspiracy 
^inriS^nd Lieut. A’Beckett, ot tire

SS“™2S& ?*,= a
beading canteen money and Acheson de-

. of that Cod whoname
Worlds and moves the 

thou
says

Going 
Up Stairs.

If you are suffering from anaemia (poverty of 

the blood) or from a weak heart the fact will be
time you have

v-
era- wm

7/v: j.;

i!!ii

mt■X

Pan*. ”

CHARLES H. HOYT DEAD.
;
rap made painfully apparent every 

occasion to walk up stairs.
On such occasions does your heart beat vio 

lently ? Do you feel out of breath ? Do your 
limbs ache, and are you easily exhausted ?

These are signs of anaemia and heart weak: 
ness. Palor, sunken eyes, thin cheeks, loss o 

«Eg! appetite, and general languor are other signs. 
£<|l| Organic disease of the Heart or Consumption

condition is neglected,.
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811is time for Joshua to go 
Wasli-

»
ÎSu
hf àj:« may easily follow if your.rt-Are-l
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Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
FOR PALE PEOPLE,

d heart weakness, and banish all

H these symptoms. They make men and women 
Ü strong, and energetic, and are equally valuable 

for young and old. These pills make new, ric 
,§| blood with every dose, and strengthen weak or 

exhausted nerves.

| 19 I treh

1
ilm

cure anæmia an

there he 
story one, two or three 

heard old iraople 
three times over 

“l go the way 
word

As lie lies

mhave SHHtimes—you 
|. tell a story two or 

lie answers: ni$ /VIT-s

ihMword thereof1
east Lycoming county, near the Sullivan 

trees, of win* there 
arètover 3,000, are set inrowB exactly as 
■fruit trees are in an orchard, and Mr. 
Warner gives them as nm<*-£r m<„e- 
alfctenition as do the owners of fruit tree-- 
The original saplings or sprouts were eul ed 

„ jyjde area of chestnut thicket, 
trimmed into *ape, then grafted with the 
American sweet dhertnut, a native nut of
Pen“^emk has been marvellous.^^This

astonish-

to
HAD NOT STRENGTH TO WALK.

Miss Leba C. Schilling 
lir^umUinc'wiU, a weary 

ioild not nmlkeevenVshort distance 

without being °ut,.°.f ^ t' thought
no interest in anyth.ng as I thoug^.

rïhK 4SÏÏLÎSUS J /JS-*
i, „fï£ i .«S
“tgasun urSg,enough to walk a long distance with 
out resting, and felt better in y 
wav I would recommend Dr.
ii. üm’ Vink Pills highly to all other 
sufferers, and think they will be sur
prised at the results obtamed Ironi 
their use."

HEALTH BROKEN DOWN.
W: IMJ

X

j® l Ib’t'fej ma!,.1 At that lime my health began 

\ fîftPsPa in give way. and at last 1 xvus left 
f0Sk. J a boost a physical wreck. Lie least
^fKak : V . 'SSa’,\ exerl ion would leave me breathless
sSd$8fkw.<S^V rad exhausted and for the last five

VH FlIîSXl*. W-’: ‘ ifÿHxWI ■ ,.;i rs have not liven able to do 
36-I^^WE-V, iu-.idy work for lire best part of the
XU MÿVawpK ,tii->-.?i$s! I,  ami as the many medicines _V: fell , t i* d f,i ileil !.. help me. I had begun
K-AlIlM m.k < -LütSBli !.. look upon my case as almost

lionelens. I'inully a friend urged me 
1 ,, v |i, Williams’ I'ink Bills, and 

now after the usé of only five boxes 
, feeling Well, and strong. It is

'marvellous what I hey ' 
for me, and 1 shall always rec- 

iiiiiiaeiid them to my friends.”

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills have also cured paralysis, locomotor 
,vixv rheumatism, and sciatica; also all diseases arising from
...... tv erishment of the blood, scrofula, chronic erysipelas con-
sumption of the bowels and lungs, general muscular weakness, 
Dss Of appetite, palpitations, pains in the back, nervous head- 

arJ ..ouei'gi;., early lecay, all U*’ —lm-» - 
These pills are a tonic, not a purgative. Sold by 

bv mail post paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
f2 “Ô, by »djmdeg .he Dr. Williams' Med,erne Co., Brock-

ville, Ont.
-\s manv w rthless substitutes are

nr. Williams’ Pink Pills iet Pale People.

John Harley, La chute Mills, 
1o about seven years 

always been a healthy
V

undercurrent
of Irish humor

r
The .

^rees.^dtL^'of tire nuts were ^ 

lud^S as many

took* up in the Mds. In order to prevent 
the trees from bearing too protificaMy, and 
SL, endanger the grew* of tfhe tree, Mr.

went through his orchard when 
■- ” - -— t» form, and whipped off

of the fruit.—[Philadel-

season

■

'ill, s
■Jbe able to 

da vs of thy life."
But this is no place for the host 

to stop. Joshua gives the command. 
“Forward, march!" In the distance 
there is a long grove of trees, and 
at the end of the grove is a citj. 
It is Jericho. That city was after
ward captured by Pompey and once 
bv Herod the Great and once again 
bv the Mohammedans, but this cam- 
naton the Lord plans. There shall be 
no swords, no shields, no battering 

Th-re shall be only om? weapon
Th»

upon
warrant you 
But his old courage
1 uj° h a d 3 b e e ! i a It he would have gone 

to, to victory. He gathers his troops 
around him and says: Now let us
E» and -f"^.Cty .ra ch or 
freUp^,gU'eam^oHtyThofthé trdops 

behind a ledge of rocks in the night, 
and then he sendb cotoParàUvW 
small regiments up in froh.. of t ie 
city. The men of Ai come out With

impôt
Birds.Slaughter of th»

Sprinkl‘d of Dauphin 
following consign

ee w

Bit
phi a. RddiHyl . [

The D. & ill’Emulsion of Ood Liveir Oil 
yvijil build you ap. will make you fat and 
healthy. Bspeoiaity beneficial to those who 
eire “all run down.’’* Manufactured by the 
Daria & Lawrence Oo., Ltd.________

“things might have beta different with 
me ” said the convicted burner, “if I iiad 
a good education an’ good Sunday schtol

training.” ____
“Poor man!” raid the visitor, eympa-

theticallj.. .
“Yes-r-I miglht have been a ^rusted 

cashier an'" skipped out with the I.und;’ 
an’ I, ffright be tivin’, ldvft a ^ I
somewhere out of the’ country. —LPudt. |

Mr. William 
Island shipped the 
ment of birdskins, au; :’- Ihe
I,n.1 Plrayun.: Nine 1.

ggtr«sr.*^«H Ivyoterbi. 
limggbts or

mm illram 
of war 
horn of the slain ram 
taken., and holes were

and that a ram’s horn.
was sometimes 
punctured ia

Vpelican skins, IIIs&wrÿra P=sTttl"@TiS
many moharÙTH liart- been received. cafi do jn ^ way of a bright newsy

Frederic;ck«det, taie' author of commun- sample letter from your own lo-

■■ •"’.?•' ■ .V'“ - 1

offered be sure you ask
To Renovate Globes.

i If chandelier gloves are smoked and very 
dusty, soak them in hot water In'which sal- 
soda is dissolved before washing, them with

ammonia and, water*
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M OF THE WORLD. NEW YORK HORSE SHOW. dust cf the floor of the kitchen closet. The 
print of his little Anger is in the dust on 
top of that ta'ble, or was 'beforo Jed Howe 
sat down upon it.”

"There wasn’t any dust here; 
speck!” jumping off the table.

"It depends cn the eye,” responded Black 
calmly. "To continue: .the other 
wag short, thickset and dark. He wore a pea 
jacket and a fur cap. He had a heavy black 
beard which may, however, be false. I 
cannot tell from the single hair which I 
lound upon a piece of bread in the kitchen 
until I have examined tt with a microscope, 
lie was an Irishman.”

"Zion!” exclaimed the deputy sheriff. How 
do you know that?”

"From his method of knocking out the 
ashes from his pipe,” replied Black. "Irish
men have a peculiar way of doing it. I 
have no time to explain it In detail, but I 
am sure that you will find when the m>n is 
caught that he has a typical Irish face. The 
other is probably an American from his 
build.

“They carried a satchel something like an 
old-fashioned carpetbag and a black dress-
suit case.”
"Well, i should like to know how you* come 

at the color of it,” said Howe.
Black hesitated, and his face turned red. 

Gertie, who sat beside him and was looking 
up at him with awe, put on an anxious ex
pression.

"I get the size of it from a dust print,” 
«aid Black, "and I happen to know that 
only the black cases are made in thait size.

; Reporters have to keep posted on all those 
little things. .

"The robbery was not committed in the 
night, as you seem to imagine,” continued 
Black, looking at Howe as the teacher looks 
at a dull pupil. “It was about half-past four 
in the afternoon. That d>2djuction is very 
simple. One can see footprints leading from 
the mantelpiece to the western window. The 
thieves were taking tiheir plunder to the 
light. Of course they walked just far enough 
to reach the place where the sun’s rays 
struck in, and freon that I get the angle and 
the time. It’s a regular sun dial.

"New, let us see where the men havu 
gone. It was thawing yesterday. Tire 
ground was covered with slush. Later it 
froze, and then light snow descended. As 
they finished their work before sundown, the 
robbers probably did not go down through 
the town. Come with me and we will see 
wihat we can find.”

He led ,the way to the rear of the house 
where a gate opened from a driveway into 
a field. Here he very carefully ecraped away 
the snow from a space about three yards 
wide just beyond the gate. In the frozen 
slusn beneath two lines of footprints were 
visible.

A thrill ran throngh the entire party. Even 
Howe was impressed. He bent down to ex
amine the footprints.

“The tall man walked an this side,” said 
Black. "Mark the longer stride and the 
prints of the overshoes. Without doubt they 
walked across lots to Bentham and took the 
7.10 train for Chicago.”

“Why not the 6.60 for the West?’* asked 
Howe.

“Thieves with plunder always strike for 
the big cities,” said Black. “Mr. Withrow, 
if you will telegraph to Chicago, giving a 
description of the men and their plunder, I 
think the chief can catch them for you be
fore tomorrow morning. Now, Gertie, if 
you’re ready, we’ll go to ride.”

“Well, this does beat all nature!” exclaim
ed Withrow as Black walked away. What 
do you think, Mr. Howe?”

“I think he was just making it up as he 
went along,” replied the lawyer. “He knows 
the thieves will never be caught.”

“Waal, ho didn’t make up them tracks,” 
said Withrow, "and I’m going to telegraft 
jes’ as he said. I’ve took notes of every
thing.”

"An’ you’ll do jes’ right. Hi Withrow,” 
said Aunt Maria. "I dunno how Nelse 
Black knows them things, but he knows ’em, 
mark my words.”

Withrow went to the telegraph office and 
scut a long message to the Chicago chief of 
police. Meanwhile Gertie and Black were 
skimming over the snow, the girl, silent, 

i but happy in a fearsome sort of a way; the 
young mail " exerting himself to talk about 
something that could have uo connection 
with criminal investigation. 

r At nine o’clock next morning Withrow re
ceived this message .from the chief of police 
c-f Chicago:

The Old Recking Horse.
Battered and bruised and worn and old, 

Bereft of bis mane and tail,
A veteran charger stanch and bold ,

He has weathered life’s fiercest gale.

The hero of many a gallant raid,
In many a bloodless war,

A soldier cf fortune, undismayed 
By battle and wound an d scar !

’Neath the guiding touch cf a little baud 
He bas travelled many a mile 

Through the wonderful realms of "Playlike" 
Land.

Where the spirits of Fancy smile.

\But, strange to say, in his boldest fight,
"1 hough he halted or rested not—

Through all his travels by day and night— 
He has stood in the self-same spot!

He was ridden far, he was ridden hard ;
lie has borne fierce brunts and blows,

And oft -has fel-t, as a sweet reward,
A kiss on bis worn-out nose.

Hackneys, Pairs and Saddle Horses on 
the Tanbark.

**********
| BY |

i WOMAN. |
;*********

Racts, 
fashions, 

"""ancies.

not a
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I FORNew York, Nov. 20—Increased crowds 
marked the second day of the horse show 
and increased enthusiasm was everywhere 
apparent. The day started in quietly, but 
by the time the afternoon events were 
fairly on, the garden was tilled.

Most of the morning was taken up in an 
exhibiton of hackneys and trotting brood 
mares and the animals came from some of 
the most famous breeding establishments 
in the country. Frederick Joy’s farm, the 
Plymouth hackney stud, the Chestnut llill 
stock farm, F. C. Stevens and F. G. Brown
ie, all old-time horse show breeders, were 
represented among the breeders, and II. 
K. Lathrop, 11. N. Bain, the Hamlins of 
Village Farm, IL H. Munro, Edward 11. 
Laden, the Robert E. Bonner farm, Thom
as XV. 3>awson and the Palo Alto farm, 
among the trotters. The afternoon began 
with a darii into the arena of 10 pairs of 
harness horses, drawing the handsomest of 
park carnages, but the feature of thq day

*»• ***->,-n. Mr. I, ,"■««.» s it casffStrssrtiS?" Th,',T',.mr r* fo,m: U1\ ,h: hmd,ied "lt!‘;.tJeJder,ckT,.today event, to take place on Friday. Some 
marsh at Lilt c Hass Hiver today, about 1 on the occasion of her birthday. His ma-
two miles from Bass Hiver. There was I jest y toasted the Empress in the presence 
nothing on the body by which it could be | of six rcigniitg princes and princesses, 
identified. It had apparently only been a 
short time in the water.

robberE HAPPENINGS OF 
WEEK IN BRIEF.

THE Ar WOMAN, j
x********j

AND
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^spatchcs from points of Interest in dif
ferent parts of the World—Domestic and 

Foreign events—The Dark and 
Sunil}’’ Side ot Life.

LATEST FASHION NOTES. HOUSEHOLD NOTES.

What Are Leaders in the Styles and Some 
New Pointers.

November is proverbially the most de
plorable month in tlhc year for those 
who follow in fashion’s train, «and it. is 
not an ea-y thing to talk entertainingly 
of pretty frocks and fashion’s frills with 
rain and snow alternating in delightful 
u'bundon. No woman would care to doai a 
smart, frock on such days as these, but 
then one can think comfortably of the 
good days to come, and plan for them 

•and -the rich confections Vhat will add to 
tiheir attractiveness.

The scan son’s styles glow more and 
more elaborate, until one wonders if there 
can still be another costly raiment with 
which to wreck a bank account. I have 
yet to sec either the blouse or frock of 
tliils season's making which coiuld lay 
the slightest claim to simplicity of cut 
or ornamentation. Everything is tucked, 
stra pped, indtted, 1st itched ibeyond all! 
semblance of grace and charm of outline.

in a King street ostablitlliment this 
week 1 was greatly a mused to hear an 
attendant refer to a certain little red 
coat as “girlish and simple,” when in 
truth it was one succession of taffeta 
strappings and gilt buckles.

In materials for street gowns there is 
still a deckled preference for frieze cloth 
which is being turned out in a bewilder
ing array of color variations for both 
young and old. If not only looks bright 
but it makes one 'feel bright to look ui>on

Tips in the Latest Ideas That Will Be 
Found Valuable.t

Old blue glass sugar bowls arc again 
making their appearance in the dinning 
room in response to a demand from some 
housewives.

Celery is nkniv very plentiful and in ad
dition is of fine quality. To have it in per
fect condition for 'the table put it in cold 
water, cut off Vhe outside stalks for use 
in soup and use only the tender inside 
portion of each head. Split each bunch in 
half, cut the thick root off close to the 
stalk and wash each piece thoroughly. 
Cover the bottom of a deep dish with 
cracked ice, then place a layer oif celery 
on top and sprinkle some line sugar over 
it; add another of ice, then celery, and 
continue the operation in this manner un
til all the celery is used. Place the dish 

in the ice box until ready to serve. Then 
take it from tihe dish, rinse in ice cold 
water and send to the table in glass dish 
wit'll shaved ice scattered over it.

Individual silted almond saucers and 
a bowl from which to serve them repre
sent new ideas in table silverware.

And though lie is rather the worse for wear, 
And to crippled and scarred and old, 

in the eyes of the master -he «till is fair 
And worth his weight in gold.

—Herald and Presbyter.

:■

FOREIGN.DOMESTIC.

UNDER FALSE PRETENCES. isplendid jumps were made over a hedge 
bar fence, six feet high. There were one 
or two exciting moments, particularly when 
Baby Boy, exhibited by the Hart brothers, 
had a nasty fall in< failing to clear the top 
bar on the first attempt. The horse land
ed on its head and knees in the tan| bark, 
after raking off two bars. The horse and 
rider were up in an instant, none the 

for the mishap. All of the jumpers

\
N( Ison Black was a reporter on a Phila

delphia paper, and in that capacity he solved 
the riddle cf -the celebrated Hallowell rob
bery case. The story was printed from one 
end of the country to the other, and there
fore it will not be repeated. lit made a hero 
or Black, and the more especially as he re
ceive! a slight wound from a stray bullet 
in the fracas that resulted when Hallowell 
and his confederates were arrested.

The reporter was a modest and self-re
strained young man. He know in his own 
•heart that pure chance and the instructions 
of his city editor were responsible for all 
that he had accomplished. In fact, the ex
perience had convinced him that he had 
neither aptitude nor appetite for detective 
perience had convinced him that he had

i
St. Petersburg, Nov. 20.—It lms been 

lieivKtitmtly rumored hero for some finie 
Yarmouth, Nov. 20—(Special)—Ambrose I that Mr. Cecil Klliodes lias been in 

Crosby, the man who was injured in the I St. Peterebwg, in strict incognito, recent- 
bicycle accident at Chchoguc Point on Sun- I Jy, engaged in some financial bu^ncss. 
day, 11th Nov., by running into a carri- | The rumor cannot be confirmed, 
age, died last night from the result of an
operation for trepanning, performed Sun- I Shanghai, Nov. 21.—The action of the 
day last. He was about .*10 years old and Germans yesterday in marching a large 
leaves a widow and two children. | body ot troops outside the foreign limits

close to the arsenal alarmed the Chinese. 
Hampton. X. B., Nov. 21—(Special)— I The gates were barricaded. The Taoti 

At the Cowscrvuitivc convention held here I met the officers who were allowed to 
•today Fred M. Sp:oui was utianimxKiriy | tir the troops remaining outside.
•liosen as the candidate in the coming
>y-elec!km for the local house- The at- I Cleveland, 0 ; Nov. 20.—AM the night

1 nd-unce w-ns Miiall on account of the dis- I men employed at the Ncwbnrg mill, of
rceabîc weather. | VJie American Wire & Steel Co., in this

° I “ I t»ty have been lahl off. About 1,000 men
nijMitawa. Nov. 21—(Spcea*)—The recount I are said to l>e affected by the order. The

..the Oitav.a election ease oNx-cd today I «official of the company refuse to make
•spj Mr. Bek curt. Libe-ra'l, has got a ma- | any statement concerning the matotcr.

* ty cf 17 over Champagne, Conservat ive, 
sire prtl wlh'k'h gave a majority o-f eight 
tJi Mr- Belccnii’t wa- thrown out because 
eun deputy i(tunning officer put the riuni-

; worse
qualified but John S. Bratton’s Buckbee.

Though a dizzling rain set in in the 
evening the crowds did not seem to thin 
out. The judging of the saddle horses was 
the star event of the night and after that 
the judging of the qualified hunters.

■

- a
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The Acadian Bishop Question. Cheese salad—Three hard boiled eggs, 
one and a half cuips of grated cheese, one 
-teaspoon of mustard, one-half saltspoon 
of cayenne, one-half teaspoon of salt, two 
tablespoons of salad oil, two tablespoons 
of vinegar, -one cup of chicken cut into 
dice. Bub the yoke of the eggs until a 
smooth «paste is formed. Add gradually 
the oil, stirring all the time with a fork 
then add all the seasoning and the vine
gar. Mix the cheese and chicken lightly 
with this dressing.

Lemon pie—Moisten large tablespoon of 
cornstarch with a little cold water, add 
cup of -boiling water, stir over lire till 
it boils, then cool it. Add teaspoon but
ter, cupful sugar, «egg well beaten, juice 
and grated rind of a large lemon. Bake 
with crust.

gained alarmed him, for he felt that he 
must inevitably lose it in the next affair of 
the kind, and probably sink to the depths 

'of dark disgrace.
His injury won him a month’s vacation, 

which he resolved to spend in his boyhood’s 
home in Newton, Ill. I«t was not a very 

. lively place in the winter, but Black was 
not looking for recreation. What he want
ed was a place where crime was unknown, 
and Newton very nearly answered that de
scription. Also, he wanted to see Gertie 
Laine, who lived in that village, and was, in 
Black’s opinion, the pretti-est, the swea-test 
and smartest girl in the world.

Newton gave her distinguished citizen a 
joyous welcome. His fame had preceded 
him. All his old friends shook him by the 
hand and talked about crime. Even his 
mother took occasion to remember when 
Uncle William’s house was -broken into.

As for Gertie, he told her that he was 
a wild, preposterous accident, and a lion 
skin stuffed with straw; but, of course, she 
didn’t -believe him. But that was what Jed 
How?, who was also in love with Gertie, be
lieved in his heart, though he didn’t care to 
say so openly. Jed was a lawyer, and the 
only one in Newton who had any practice.

On the afternoon of his seventh day in 
Newton. Black drove -up to the Laine house 
in a cutter to take Gertie to ride. There 
ha! been à fine fall of snow the night be
fore. Gertie was standing by the gate talk
ing with Jed IIowc.

• Hello. Sherlock Holmes,” said the law
yer. "Have you heard the news?”

“No," answered Black, sourly.
"I’m "really surprised,” said Howe. “You 

should have deduced it from the state of 
.the atmosphere and the price cf potatoes."

“I havu’t,” responded Black .
“Judge Gorham’s hous? has «been robbed.” 

said Gertie. "And I think it’s positively provi- 
ttenitial that you’re here.”

Black took off his hat and fanned himself, 
though it was as cold as Gh il coot Pass. He 
looked -e-t Gertie and liu sa:w that she expect
ed him to perform great miracles. He look
ed at He we and saw something quite dif-

Tv the Editor of The Telegraph 
Sir: Tory newspapers, taking their eue 

from Mr. M-clneroey, when giving flic lust 
kick of impotent rage on declaration day, 
are making much fuss over the Acadian 
bishop question as a factor in the Kent 
election. I am especially surprised at the 
Freeman reproducing such tihrasli from 
Tory sheets, which have nothing to do 
just now, except throwing mud on the 
good people of Kent, avIio on the 7th 
inst., showed that they had a little more 
sense than they were willing to give 
them credit for, by electing a Frenchman 
in a French county. As a matter of fact 
the bishop question cut no figure in the 
lass contest, and as one who lias heard 
Mr. LeBlanc in several speeches, even in 
the southern end of the county, I can 
assure your readers that he never men
tioned such a thing. 1 did hear that an 
English Fro testant was using that can
vass in Bout-touche, but he «murt be very 
blind indeed who cannot «ee the ridicu
lous ride of till is.

,

it.
S’L Petersburg, Nov- 20.—Headers of the 

Russian papers, with the exception of the 
Libciul Novci.toi, ran not a void remarking 

gra i on V ie lxick ol the baVot m-itea 1 o* I the close iMTailelism between them and 
gov “he (‘<11111,1 oriW.. Mr. Bclcourt lmd a I f lic German SotuUkhiL newspapers on the 
ed ’ t-l.v of 20 when the recount slartedx I ( bin esc quoJtibn. The KotssiyiC anticipates

• j hliat the United Stoattes will an/tagonize 
es-L dfvillc, Nov. 20—(Special)—1 he cede- I the Anglo-Gmiiun programme.
Pies cal council of the Baptist churches, I —
for t to meet here today to deal with the S:!ver Springs N. Y., Xov. 20.—A 

Pai erial stamtmg of Rev. C. C. Burgess, sjaoiial train of 41 cans carving 1,500,000 
tee od of immoral conduct, after consider- I j Founds of salit left here this moaning 
plaçai Hussion rf the legal aspects of the I fur Pc-utiand, Maine. The train was 
give ? .esc were entirely excluded and s'in- stunted by Mayor Robinson, of Portland, 
come, e moral aspects dealt with. It was who pressed an electric button ait his 

“W<iiously re-olved that the accused U- home. Jit will a.iuiive at Ponblanid Fri- 
name -d from the Christian minstry and day evening. Each car is decorated with 
heart the Wolf ville church be advised to flags and banners, 
of o rlc him from its membership. I -----------------

The essentially aesthetic woman has 
a wide range of soft tone to
choose 
ash
in till is same frieze and one sees them 
made up bewitchingly with old gold and 
Oriental .embrodierics.

from, palest heliotrope, 
grey, niiauves and old roser

Tl.

I^et me ray right here that the Oriental 
effect 'both as to trimmings 'and for en
tire costumes is a decided craze this sea
son. rJ en per cent. Of the «buttons used Meringues—The proportion is:
for coats and frocks are far eastern in white of an egg to three taiblespoontuk 
design and decidedly elaborate and ricii of sugar. For six meringues take the 
in coloring. Nau'Iy all tohe fur garments whites 'of four eggs and tewclve table- 
show this tendency both in clasps and I spoonfuls of granulated sugar. Beat whites 
buttons. I very -stiff; - add sugar slowly, folidng it

Speaking of fur reminds me that cloth J into the whites. Turn a baking pan up- 
ar*d velvet facings, the former stitched I side down. On it put a -buttered paper, 
and cross-stibelied, figure on many of the I Drop the mixture with a tablcs-poontul 
smartest coats of 'beaver, ermine and on the paper. Bake in moderate oven 
chinchilla. I about an hour. When done hollow out

Fashion has feet her stamp of approval land fill with wliippçd crcurni or serve ou 
upon the tiny leather strappings and the I platter with mound of whipped cream in 
silver harness buckle for distinctly out I centre, 
of door gowns and no doubt we will soon 1 
be following the fad with much energy.

I

Tue

.
Dublin, Nov. 20—-At a meeting of the 

he Ltawu, Nov. 20—(Special)—William J. directors of the United Irish League tu- 
, i,,lc’ of tlie Canadian immigration dc- day, Mr. John Redmond presiding, a 

6 itrncnt. ,3 he.e today from the west resolution railing on the Jrish member, 
■ ‘'Vavs t,,at thye r over-v Tndteat'on that „f parliament not to attend the House of

sisiAsaastlx1 ....................  - » «>■ *-
the (>0,0f)0 who have come from the United 
Stairs and Europe this year.

ON !/JOKER.syn
Kent, N. B., Nov. 19tli, 1900.

Albert County.
. b

Hetprweil Ujll, Nov. IT.—W. A. (Vest 
has about completed extensive repairs 
ugid alteoa.txns o-n the interior of the 
Baptiïit vlmi'eh ait tihis place. A ne\V fur- 
mice luis îccenltiy been put in, and when 
work on tlhe building its cxxmpleitcd it will 
be c-ne cf the finest clmrdi edifices in, tliis 
counity. The c.hurc'h wti'll be ic-dedicater!

Sunday, 25tli inst., and the annual 
roll call w ill be held at tihe same time.

Reubcr.i WoodwoUtili r©rx>nts having seen 
,i huge mootic mai- lu’w reridemr* at XN’ood- 
woii.Gi settlement; .recently. The animal 
remained wiithin ea^ gunshot of the 
.house for svine Unie.

Jos. II. Dickson, Q- C., of Hopewell 
Oape, is shipping Iris livusdio-M effects 
to Fredericton, where he will in futusc 
ro-idc.

Ward T. Cornier, who lias been em
ployed in S. II. White & Co.*s mill at 
Alina, has returned to liis home at this 
place.

Mrs. Floienec Brewttcr went to Monc
ton Idris week, having lx*en called there 
by the illncts of lier aunt, Mis. D. S. 
Macl.enzic.

\. C- M. Lawson ha*< resigned his posi
tion a«s principal! of the superior school 
here- Mr. Law -on will take charge of t.he 
superior «dhovl ait Salisbury ait the first of 
next tenu.

Mivs Faiunie Read, of Hopewell Cape, is 
visiting friends in Momtoai.

Wan-en Turner, wflro lias been living in 
the Friaitei-, i«s visiting his ltcme at Albert.

Rev. A. W. Sm.;itihei*s, Oliuroli of Eng
land, wti.’l hol'd services tomorrow at River 
\7icwr, end New Ireland.

Aaron Bishop, of EaStport, Me., visit
ed h's old home liei e la at week, after 
absence of many year-.

and make a • -success of tlie convention 
for perfecting the Nationalist organiza
tion, was unanimously adopted.

In making gelatine jellies the propor
tion of water required is one-quarter box 

The hat crown which gives -the moct I of gelatine to a quarter cup o-f water, onc- 
^tyle to a Ihat is on themclon order. I half box, half cup, one box, one cup. It 
These crowns are small and belong to I should soak for fully half an hour. Less
the flat hut exclusively, which are all I gelatine is required to solidify a • given
brim. Felt discs of many cut bands over-1 amount -oif liquid in winter than in sum-
Iapl>ed lie- upon tulle or mousseKne I mer and some fruit juices take more
foundation in swell a careless ]wotty way | than others, 
with u touch of velvet ilow’ers 
side.

London, Nov. 21—“At last.” says the 
Shanghai correspondent of the Morning 
Post, wiring yesterday, “the allies have re
solved upon stronger measures to bring 
matters to a crisis. They have asked the 
viceroy of Nankin to state definitely his , n
position toward the Chinese court and the Vtu>J*0,^L’ ..iMclds to wait action of the 
question of forwarding supplies.” *,!?!', ’ UII'1\' f Î** un^r^lxxK^ that Alvord

v.«:ll be induced immediately and tirait It is 
uii-e Will Ik* pul on the calendar for the 
term beginning the second Wednesd«iy in 
Deoeanbor.

L New York, Nov. 20.—Cornelius L. 
■Vivoid. jr„ fcnutr note teller ijx the 
hirot National Biwik. who is aroused of 
embezzling *690.000 from that iimtitution 
was JitiM today by Assistant Distriet Uom-

I on
;

on one I Corn in turnip cups—Cook sum 111 tur- 
I nips until tender, fonn into cups by 

Night dresses made in the usual way, I scooping out the centres, so as to leave 
with a yoke back and laid into line pltuts I aewai'l about one inch -thick. To one cup 
or tucks down the middle front from the I of canned tomatoes, add two of corn, 
neck, whether high *or half Joiv, sare I twx> table-spoonfuls cf but ter, four t*ggs 
ehanuingly improved by adding to these I sligthly 'beaten, salt, pepper and n finely 
front a short boloreo reaching just below lent onion which has been cocked in two 
the butt. An ullover of good quality, I teaspoonfuls o-f butter for live minutes, 
whether in lace or embroidery, is most I Fill the turnip cups and place in t'iic 
effcctix c with cuffs or -waistbands. These i oven until hot. iSen’c on individual plates 
line bits tells so smartly on the go-wn that I garnished with greens of *vmc kind, 
it will repay one to add it to their new-1 -Com salad— Select. yellow beets, boil 
est gown. It ,t |ikiin jcke is objected to I until tender, and when cold take out the 
make one ol the "same 'material as the I centres with a -sharp knife. Fill with the 
bolero iron Is. I following salad: Take three cupfuls of

I canned corn, drain, t wo cups of minced 
salmon, a quantity of choped cejeiy, salt 
and pepper. Mix well and blend with 
mayonnaise dressing.

Corn meal pancakes—The pancakes,
which were served with hot maple syrup, 
were -delicious. Put one pint of corn-meal 

Embroidery is the key to all the lash- 11,1 a ,K>xvI with a tcatqxronful of salt, one 
ioi,able cushions. It is carried out in so Iot vugar and one of butter. Cover with 
many ways that vue must be un artisi Ia ,ialt l,i,>f boiling water, and when 
at it 'to perform it successfully. But in I vu!(1 iU,<l three well beaten eggs, one 
the hands of a skilful embroiderer alt H,eai>m= teuspoonful of lmiking po-wder and 
things are passible. She can make nine I cnouoh sweet-milk to make a soft butter, 
cushion-, or nineteen, all different airil^'y in sausage or bacon fat. 
iicnc bearing even a family resemblance I Uutlcts—Mash one cupful ofNold baked 
to the other. j beans to a pulp and.mix with a cupful of

lake tor instance the man in the moon Ilined corn, which has been put in a 
pillow. You will want nothing eunninger I *stra”lcr to drain, add two spoonfuls of 
than this for Christmas, or for between I butte,% four of fine cracker crumbs, a 
seasons. The idea is that the man in the I Pindh <>f cayenne, salt and pepper. Stir 
moon -being a nightly visitor, is a suit-1xve^ to«cther with a beaten yolk of an 
able subject for a pillow that is to be I vg%' ^bal;e small cutlets, dip in a
used for .deep. Being u night-hawk, lie I bc:,tcn and powdered cracker crumbs 
may at times 'become rakish and the face | an<^ blo,wii. 
oi the cu&liion may suggest all his moods.

I'he foundation -of the cutUiiou must t)c

S"e* * tteely V. yr rCC tl,C| tu» appetizing did. piek ao., a moonhglrt mgl.t. Study the tone JkbvUu, of fis]l a„d K-t it on ».
and ke sure to get vt 'bright enough. The he* cf the rfwe in a nte»1mn and cover 
work should take about a week for the I wM, water, t hanging ti.e waiter several 
nam in the moon requires a little pci- times ins ilt Jieieomeis eaJt, When the cod 
soiial study. The edge i« formed of strip- is fresh enough, drain off the waiter and 
ed ribbon gathered upon one side. The I melt a piece of butiter about tlhc size of an 
entire cushion is in gold and blue witli egg with t.iie full. Stir in a taMespoonful 
a toueli of red for the necktie and tile I c|f flour, and hit the mixture cook, being 
cigarette lights. I corrftd to avoid browning. Then add three

The rule for the size of 'a cushion is I cupfuls ol milk, and, atftcr it has come 
that it shall be the width of tile couch. The I a ^oil, break in carefully as many fresh 
matter, oif studin ; is important. Down is j ' f'here are persons to be served-
lovely, but. perhaps, a Jit tie, too, soft. | ,e ®gR out "lien the whites are 
The pillow is to support the head not to I c<x>‘vCt ’ «IUK'C f-hem on «n shallow disil,

Peur ttihe fisli over them and

, "liet in here, both of you," said Black, 
“o-nif we’ll see wbat we eau do "

They drove to Judge Gorham’s house. It 
was a big, square edifice, standing on the 
top of a hill at the head of the main street 
and overlooking the town. A walk fifty 
yards long and lined with spruce trees led 
nrom tho gate to the door. In winter the 
house was unoccupied, fer the judge and his 
family used it only as a summer residence, 
having a -city home in Chicago. Black kr.-:-w 
that some fine old silverware and many 
small objects of value were allowed to re
main in the house during the winter.

The rotobery had been discovered by eld 
MoJlie Apnlegate, life-long dependent of 
the judge’s family, who .went through the 
house three or four times a w>?ek to sec* that 
all was well, but did not live there. She 
had r; period the case to the local police— 
a day and a night watcihmau—and these 
fuirctionartes were present, with a dozen of 
the neighbors, when Black and his compan
ions arrived.

The lawyer introduced Black into this as
semblage as wittily as lie was able, and in 
a way to make the reporter feel as uncoin- 
tortalbte as 'possible.

“He 'will solve the case in twenty min
utes,” the lawyer -concluded, taking out his 
watch with a flourish.

Black also consulted his watch, and then 
he slowly walked into the hall, where the 
old-fashioned safe, built into the wall, gaped 
emptily. He glanced arcun'd with listless 
eye, while everybody •watched him. Then 
be walked into the «parler and stood for half 
a minute by the mantelpiece, from which 
certain small treasures had been removed. 
He stooped down and examined the carpet 
near the centre of the room, then glanced 
up at the quaint old swinging cluster of 
lamps, a«nld even put his 'hand -upon. it.

From this room he passed through all the 
others in the house, a slow- procession fol
lowing him. Howe enlivened tfce way by 
many jests, but the majority of the party 
«paid «no attention to him. They regarded 
Black witih close interest, mot unmixed with 
awe. Finally he led them to -the starting 
point, the broad hall, and there he sat doVn 
upon the stairs and looked at his watch, 
which he had consulted occasionally in the 
course of his stroll.

"iNineteen minutes' and a half,” said he.

Description perfect. 
Most of goods recovered. Will send men in 
charge of Dcctcctive Cuff, ten o’clock train.”

The wbolv tow:n were -at the station when 
that train pulled in, and a shout wept up 
that could have been heard two miles as 
-the tall, red-haired rascal and thv black- 
bearded Irishman, handcuffed together, got 
down upon the platform.

Bald spot, missing teeth, moustache, long, 
•black coat, overshoes—all answered 'Black’s^ 
«description. Tho other mail's garb aud ap
pearance tallied wijh equal exactness. Thera 
were the eatchell and black dress suit case.

"I'll give it up!” said Jed Howe. And ho 
gnawed his knuckles till they bled.

Black walked away from the station with 
Gertie, aud a cheering «mob followed. Ho 
got .her into her own house as soon as he 
could, aud there in the parlor ho faced her, 
red with sba-me.

“Gertie,” said he, “I love you. and—”
“And I love you,” she answored, “but 

I’m only a silly girl, and I’ll never be any
thing else. I haven't the mind your wife 
should have—'’

•‘.Don't, don’t!" he groaned, 
can’t act this lie before you. 
only a lucky idiot in this affair, as in that, 
other i:i Philadelphia."

••Luck,” 5,'ho cried. “Could luck tell you 
that that rubber carried a black -bag instead 
of a brewn one—”

••Child, child!

"Have your men.London, Nov. 20—A despatch J’ruin 
ALmila to a London -salvage association, 
says tihat the United States, tiunaport 
Indiana (ashore on the east side of the1-1. Ù-- MOM I. «-«l-maacil | «JJ-JJ

$• fi.™» y
ioat after lightening. above tihe nuxM.1i of tlie river, s'-ncc Smi-

I day afLemon. There is one of the lari?cmt 
Windsor. Nov. 20— (Special) —Harry Sal- blockades <4 cruft of every description 

ter, ton of J, 1 Joiner Salter, of Annapolis, a«t till is point known in the liMoay of 
Lrakemau on a freight, train going west at | the ri\ea- 
11 o'clock, attempted to board a train 
when opposite the Wilcox building, slipped

‘t
î

:
■

, , . , , i IMait-elle», Nov. 21.—Tlie GeideiJanJ sig-
Hill toll under tlie wheels, receiving severe iiaiScd (Jape depot- off Toulon at 2 p in 
njuries to his head. Dis. Black ami Reid I 'tihat sllic had been delayed by aTdigîit 

. re now in attendance at. the railway sta- aident to hen- machinerv ®
( on. .Salter will likely die. | All tilie arraaigeineuts "here for the re-

.... . x. ™ ... . .... „ eepUoii have been -po*p.Hied until tornor-
Wmdsor, Nov. 20—(S|iec al)-the David row. a« tiie farmer prcsideirt of the Trans 

"11 block, at Hantsport, was burned last 1 vaail will not land until then 
Ught. u was omipied by K. A. Cofiill, A blunder in, «dculaltion»' of the time 

rocer. and d. I. I’nlsiter, boots and shoes, the (leldeivland woiid require between 
Ir. Coffin was insured in the Victoria- I'rail Stiid and Marecilles resulted in the 

■ lout real for *4(10. -Mr. l'ulsifer carried fizzing ou.t today „f the intended deni.ni- 
.’,013 m the National Assurance Company, p'ratimi and inipeuffletl sucro-*»- of tic 

,f Ireland. Mayor Whitman's house and recvpl'ioii tomoi-ron-. The Boer comnnttéc 
,there near by, were saved with difficulty. | lhas issued an aimouncemcii't that. Uie ;,ro- 

V ... ,, ... ,,, ftramniD intended for today wtiU be carried
Ottawa, Nov. 21—(Special)—b:r Alfred out tomorrow.

Milner, cables from Cape Town, under __________
date of November 20, staling that 13.1, St. Petersburg, Nov. 21.—Despatches re- 
Stuart, Was slightly wounded at Koelif- I ceivrol at headquarters of the Russian gen- 

Novemibcr It, 3118, Valentine, I eral staff desciibc wide spaces in Mali
en tcric fever at (tenniston, I rhuria as in a disturbed condition. Several 

Nuvemiaei* 13. Both are of St rat hcoitl I small armies of ( liinesc regulars have been 
Horse, Hare, “D” Battery, was slightly encountered by Russian troops during the 
wounded at l/dlufonteiu November 0. I , '« three weeks, and elsewhere *robhev 

Stuart o from Sandv Point, Out- amt 1 a«e. raiding and plundering tlie
is K. Cliamellor of Atlin, li. C. ] eouutrj-, firing ;on Russian foragers.

Major Longmoh, with a mixed force, 
Oct- 31st, flagged the Chinese about 70 
reists north of Kwang Tschen" Tse 
till ing 300.

A company of guards with two guns, 
while on the way to Tii-Lin to reinforce 
the Russian garrison there, lame into 
collision with a body of Chinese cavalry. 

Mukden is tranquil.

THOSE CHRISTMAS CUSHIONS.ac-

- Always Acceptable, and How They May Ce 
Manufactured-

■

Î

i "Gertie, X 
have bceu

i
au

\
' h saw it!” moaned Blaek. 

“I was sitting on a rock just back of Judge 
Gorham’s hc-une when those two thieres came 
out through the yard. I heard one of them 
say that they had time to walk over to Ben
tham and catch tihe 7.10 train for Chicago. 
Yes, there they w«crc with tiheir plunder, and 
‘crock’ written all over them, sneaking out 
c-f this town across lots, and I didn’t have 
sense enough to know that «anything was 
wror.."

Gertie -stared at hi«m, speechless for almost

I Charlotte County Ntws.
[tolling Dam, X. B., Nov. 20.—The great 

storm of October did much damage to 
roads and bridges in our vicinity. Two 
biidges over flic Digdeguash were -swept, 
away. Both of these arc being rebuilt and 
will, in a short time, be ready for 
During tlie last two weeks the C. P. R. 
bridge car lias been at the station. The 
track is being repaired and cais of gravel 
arc being used to fill up 

Mr. John McGinnis’ new gr'st mill is

si loom, 
died of Ï

j use.

a minute.
"And was all that detective work a sham?” 

she cried.
"Every bit of it,” said he. "No scalp on 

-the chandelier, no dust on the table, no 
beard iu the butter. All bogus!"

’•«Nelson,” she cried, "you're a bigger man 
than I though you were. You’re a wonder!”

And she flung her «arms aroung his neck.

There is no Valentine. Salt Cod With Eggs.the washouts.
t-

Ml;. Stephen, Nov. 20.—The Frontier 
Slca-iuibotiit ( 'on i pa il y have decided lo huild 
n new hteamtr to replace the Rose Stan 
«tic'll Aviliddh Avan Ixnned last spring. J>ocal 
bur.Wen's aiie in hopes of Keeitiing the crii- 
I m<jt, ('la-idiiing that the «steamer can ‘be 
built as I'hcup'ly mi the St. Croix as r.L 
HoriLon. Tb<* IxKit w:i!l be 120 feet long, 
to draw (sijÿh'.t hot of Avaitei* and will be 
a proppffior of a-l>,>ut 1.5 knots per hour. 
She; wii-i‘1 run cn t«he route between Calais 
and JvciAitport.

cap* progressing rapidly.
Mr. C. E. McCanp lias been employed in 

repairing his saw mill which will shortly 
be in full Avorking order again.

Mix. Win. Goodilli left u-i Monday 
to visit her sons, Roy aud Harold, of 
Boston. All are pleased to hear that Po*l- 
liiRstcr fîoodiil is enjoying better health.

Mrs. T. Can a van is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. McGoAvan.

!Mi«a There a Giddens, of Boston, re
turned home a feAV days ago and is 
suffering from an attack of appendicitis.

“Mr. Withrow, I believe yc-u are a deputy 
sheriff of the county a-3 well as a constable 
of the town. I will make my report to you. 
sir. On points of law Mr. He we can advise, 
or, if he can’t, he can pretemd to, whicÿ to 
just as good in. bis profession.

"This robbery was committed by two men 
who do not live in Newton, and who arc not 
here ait present. Where they are we will 
consider later.

“One of them is aibout six feet tall and 
rather slander. He has red hair, but is «bald 
ou the front part cf his cranium. He wore 
a long, black overcoat and «heavy rubber 
overshoes. The little finger of his right 
bond has been broken and is bent almost 
double.’*

“Well, will you listen to that!” exclaimed 
Aunt Maria Sands, a genial old lady who 
lived in a queer little ho-use tihat was next 
to Ju-è-o Gorham's.

Everjihody laughed, but «with tlie neri'ous, 
high keyed laughter that comes in the midst 
of ■excitement.

“It may interest you, Mrs. Sands,” said 
Black, “to know how I discovered this. The 
thief is tall because lie bumped bis head 
on the swinging lamp in the parlor, and that 
is about six feet from the floor. He left 
upen it a small portion cf his scalp and out 

If he had not -b?eu bald in 
front he Would have left more hair and less

“1 infer bis moustache .from the circum
stance that he lacks three .front teeth on the 
upper jaw, and even a burglar so disfigured 
would probably wear a moustache t-o conceal 
the defect. As to the missing teeth, I need 
say only that the men, as you observed, left 
fragments of luncheon in the kitchen.

“The print# of bis overshoes show In the

/ Employment for Girls.
London, Nov. 21 .—The 

ard in a special edition this 
*’J list as avc are

Evening Stand- 
evening says: 

going to piess ucaas 
lias reached London that Lord Roberts 
lias been thrown from his horse and re- 
ceived severe injuries.”

Lord Roberts’ accident occurred on Sun
day last. While he ivas riding his horse 
fel! Avith him and he was shaken aid 
bruised bet no limbs ivere broken. As lie 
has since sent despatches to the aa ar office 
it is believed that he is performing his 
usual duties, especially as he lias not 
mentioned the accident.

1 he official*» of the war office sav they 
are not in a position to report anything 
in connection with the rumored accident 
toi Loid Roberts.

This utterance is interpreted here as 
giving indirect support to the Evening 
standard’s statement.

London, Nov. 22—A despatch to the 
Standard says:

“Ixird Roberts’ bodyguard removed him 
to government house. Jdhanne4>u*g. Jje 
anus badly shaken -and bruised, but it is 
expected that he will be able to take the 
field again in the course of a feAV days.”

Die Daily Telegraph learn» that Lord 
Roberts has telegraphed' privately to the 
secretary of «tale for war, Mr. William 
St. John Broderick, that he felt no ill 
effects whatever.

“The future wagc-caruing eirl stomld have 
in her mind during the latter part of her 
r-chool life tbe selection cif her profession,” 
writes Margaret E. gangster in the November 
Ladies' Home Journal. “‘I think it well for 
•her, too, very quietly, but with intmtion, to 
cast about among her friends for suggestion, 
to ask tihe kind offices of one and another.

I and to make known her need cf immediate 
1 employment as scon as she leaves school.
J “Many good positions are lost because of 

, indteisiofi, or false pride, or unwise reticence 
on the part of those who seek them. The 
montai attitude of the girl in search of em
ployment should -be neither indifferent nor 
patronizing ; she should set in motion every 
logi’imate means and let those who may hi 
able to assist tor knew something of her sit
uation. They can help, and she can seek 
with much greater hope cf success if tihe 
goal In vi.w be something definite.”

I > laWa. Nov. 21.—David Moodie, black- 
siirivh, <►! Oltuiva, ami William Prud- 
imniiKi of (Amlt-Iiv. ivcrc killed at C'iiau- 
iHrrc /laitd ti'Ja afternoon. They were in 
MevdiicN b’uciwmiitli siliop, ivliicli is lo- 

< atcd boride a rttaiwling Avail, one of the 
tikiim the late li-i e. Tlv:s ir,i!1 fell 
1 lie b'ack--miitliV. riiop, ej-usiitiiig it in and 
I iUling tbe paiCca mentioned. Others 
amtc teligfli'ti.v injured. Mocdie is an old 
r; ri-dcnri of the city.

Yarmouth. Nov. 20—(Special)—An in- 
a < .stigation into tlie Monticello disaster 
was commenced here today before Captain 
W. II. Smith, R. X. R.; Captain Bloom- 
licld Douglas, R. N. It., and Commander 
Spain, R. N. R. The Avitnes-c.s examined \ 
Aiere Captain Harvey Doane, manager of 
the Yarmouth Steamship Company; James 
E. Fleming and Wi!&on Cook, two surviv- 
oiv, and several others, including the slip
ping master. No new facts were brought 
out. The court adjourned at 5.30 
o re-nme in St. John Thursday morning.

bury it. Soft, light feathers, are very

silk. Otheis aise hair with a cotton top tiu;.pi-cpiretors of Perry Davis' Pain-Ktller 
J.ue a matt rest*, and still others curl 
paper and mix tlie paper with feathers, 
tlie object being always to secure shape 
and firmness.

serve.Wine Tasters at the Fair. 4

'Die jury which made the awards in the 
wine departments of the Paris exposition, 
had 36,000 brands of wine to tarte, ft 
Avould seem that such a tarie would be 
enough to paralyze the nerves of every 
man’s palate, and that moreover, the wine 
tasters Avould have some difficulty in get
ting home after their day’s ivork. These 
useful members of a reputable profession, 
hoAvever, knoAV their business far too Avell 
to be led into any mistakes of that kind. 
It. is estimated that not a quart of Avine 
was SAvalloAved by the entire committee 
Avhile engaged in the testing. If they drank 
much they Avould soon lose their sense of 
tarte.

While te.rti

It lessens the

FREE !■

Sufe fluous Ha!r.
No woman need suffer the mortification 

of superlluous hair on her face. The opera
tion with tlie needle is not necessarily pain
ful nor expensive. If for any reason you 
should consider electrolysis inadvisable,
you should use a reliable depilatory i r^nfr* « TO. tom-

A good one will not remove the hair in I H EL C. ! p'ïa^; 
one application, permanently, but Avili re-1 Watfh for selling only i iio?.. a«ari 
move it all temporarily ami gradually de- «S&.'îïït'ïïîSi^l
stroy the growth. There «re many faces
much improved in appearance by the re-1 rer* ewy to xt-ii. i'u« Wat4.u hu« » in* 
“oval of superfluous hair which was only
an extension of the growth of the eve-1 semi Hus. Sditht-ni. rctm-n tii« «.uiwy. brows across the top of the nose. ' 1

Atfiaü tti's'sA&vss:
eral Kolierts, Fhowing i lut actual colon of 
his brilliant nnifoim ami menais in 10 deli- 

tinta on i* goltl «roui.it. Write and v.u 
tons, sell them, return money, and 

this hand soin «s watch, it 
ac i irate A ism i an 
will last 10 yearn, 
box a jo ’l’oroLtti.

A phyrioian is not always at hand. 
Guiaird your>:-elf against sudden cougüis and 
colds by kes-jjang a bob tie of Pain-Kill cr 
in the house. Avoid subybitutes, tihen-e 
,is but one Pain-Kill1!er, Peny Davies’. 25c. 
and 50c.

J , ale“// mail Hut Jll we «end post paid t 
has a polished nickel

red hair.
ng wine these men take but 

a small mouthful of the sample, let it slip 
back to AA-here the taste nene is, and then 
spit it out. After trying three or four 
samples, the taster will chew a mouthful 
of dry cheese, eject it and wash out his 
jnouth. This freshens up the power of 
taste and the juror goes at his work again, 

j —[Chicago Record.

#

General apathy will be responsible for the 
great majority of lost souls, so '.«.lied.zf.ud, liubiea^Sïi 

ixiitl value arvi

Badger—-"Charley’s Uncle Benjamin died 
last week and left $150,000."

Dudley—“He had to.”

p. in.
«
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH MONCTON MAN HU4
(or NewRonnie Doon, from Mu&liquash,

York- Emma D Endtcott, from St John, for 
New YorkT Lotus, from St John, for Wick
low! ; Alaska, from Sands River, N S, lor 
New York.

8 NOTHINGTO CLEAR THE 
COlPLEMOH 

OF
BLEWISHK

Stock Broker Arrested.F LIKEGeneral Provincial News. His Gun Exploded at a Charivari- 
Given a Road Maker.

I CUTICURANew York, Nov. 22.-J. Fletcher Sheen, 
the stock broker and member of the New 
York dtock exchange, who failed last 

arrested today charged with 
Lemuel W. Baxter, Sliiera's

LOCAL BIS BRIEFLY TOLD. SOAPEdwards, of Fredericton, widow of
the late John Edwards and mother of the 
nronrietor of the Queen hotel, is critically 
ill, and very little hopo is entertained for 

her recovery.

Nov 20, schr Urbain B, from Farrs-Calais
b°HyannLs, Mass., Nov. 20, sc hr AhMcKeast, 
itrom Ne* York, tor St John, and later sail
ed. .

Boothbay, -Nov 20, schrs

Mrs.
Moncton, Nov. 22—(Special)—A 

named Herbert McDonlad, •
week, wias
grand larceny, 
bookkeeper, also was arrested. Both men 

arrested on warrants issued at the 
of Gen. Daniel L. Sickles, the 

the securing of $10,000 of 
under false repre-

man
ploye of the I. C. B. blacksmith sho 
with a severe accident while takif1 
in a charivari at Cherryfield, near 
ton, Wednesday night. A heavily 1. 
musket burst in McDonald’s hands, b 
ing off his thumb and badly lascerating 
left hand. The hand will be saved uni, 
complications set in. hut "McDonald u 
be maimed for life as the result of tin

%of a da> Concerning People, Places and Things 
of more than Passing Interest.

Everett, from
Calais- S A Fownes, from St John, N B; 
Calais, a nattier from Easbport,Hunter, from do, Rattier, « *“ marine 
for New York, leaking, will go on marl

mSince operations were commenced on the

from lltnt of ^£^"5 

pd therewith being $4o0. -I hebsa-™®®

quartz yielding 700 ounces, valued at 614, 
000.—[Hants Journal.

The shipment of finnan haddio from Dig- 
by for tlie two months ending Saturday 
10th inst., was 12,008 packages shipped to 
Quebec, Ontario, British Columbia and 
termediate markets. p

Brakeman Harry Salter of the D A. L. 
waB killed at Windsor this week by a fa:l 
from a freight car. He struck on thc street 
curbing and received injuries worn » men 
he died in a few hours.

The ennual meetings of the I?eva Scotia 
Farmers Association, the Fruit «-rowera 
Association, the New Brunswick b armera 
t Dairymen’s Association and the 1. E. 
Island Farmers & Daifyinaiis Association 
will likelv this year be held so ae to foil > el other closely i- the latter part of Janu- 
ary and early part uf February next.

¥ C. Hare of the department of Agricul
ture has been in P. E. Island some time eu- 
periuterding the shipping of fattened cliiofo 
** to England. In Albsrton 12b chickens 
aained 3141 lbs. in five weeks at a cost of 
4 38 cents per pound. Some shipments 
have been made to Liverpool and Manobe»- 
ter where it is expected the p,»vtry will 
bring from 14 to 18 cents per pound.

George Barker, a well known resident of

XasStiLKMSrS?»
deceased was a ion of the late 
Barker, and was 77 y ears of age. He leaves 
one son Rpafford Barker, who resides on 
the liomastAd, and two daughters, Mg. A. 
Hartt, of Upper Kingsclear, and Mrs. Berry 
Long, of Presque Isle, Me.

A Baton correspondent writes: _ 1-ic-
nreliminu-ry lliewring in 'toe rase ot Jonn 
C. Belt, fopnieriy of Sack ville, cdiurgcd 
wMi tiie murder of George Baucy 
Ncnitli Saugus, aimant one month ago, is m progress at™ Lym, No poe-tove mdmoc 
ihus vet .been produced agasnet Beet, W 
it is imdcratood he will be heid witiliout 
bail to await tiie action of the Essex 
county grand jury. The trial proper 
would then probably take place 
month/*

lja*ib «ewson . ,.
alNMit half Qii's 'lot at fcvan s Siding 
850,000 feet of spruce lumber. Bins winter 
lie expects to finish tins k,^]aVd T614 *A 
to cut more or less'hardwood lumber. A 
vear ago he put up on the M a spk^d 

itthorougûüy papered and 4unglul 
lined intole, matong Ins men

comfortaible as if tliey

!. Happenings flv.wore
i pertain ee 
cTiarge being
G^n. Sickles’ money .
sen tâtions. Gen. Sickles aBegra &at *me 
time hist summer h^„8^e>,Sh l 
m daelh to invest in Manhattan, St. Paul, 
Northern Pacific and other stocks and 
since that time Shore has refused to give 

accounting. ______

railway and repair.
Machiae, Me, Nov ^

irom St John, (or Boeton; Frogrcss
jonn, for "jeTwr^r from^Shu^e 
tor Boeton; Abbie G veraeer,(or Boston; Sarah ^^r lrom^ Jonhfor 
Boeton; E Mariner, from Hlllesboro i

ME* from

RBuenos Ayres, Nov 13, bqtn AnttUa.
New York. Nov 19. bgt ° ^Lockhart 

idan, (rom Curacoa; schr Foster Rice, Bene 
from Bonaire

20, schrs Annie Lauria.
from Stof Col. Charles R. Ray, formerly mayor 

ol‘ St. John. 11c is one of the active 
workers and preachers in the 

the Bowery.

The annual meeting »i the board of 
trade will be hdld on the hrrt Tuesday ot
Dedembcr.

The sale and tea at St. Jude’s church 
,,-hool room. Carleton, will be on luesda) 

evening next.

volunter 
Ragged church on Jiv: Million» of Women nee Cntlcurs Soap

Exclusively for beautifying the skin, for t.n 
•topping of falling hair, for softening and om
ening red, rough hands, for annoying irritations, 
too free or offensive perspiration, washes lor 
ulcerative weaknesses, for many sanative an - 
septic purposes, and for all the uses of the toile , 
bath, and nursery.

Sold by sit Colonial Chcmtstk POTTl 
pn*u- Coer.. Role Prop»., Bouton, U. 8. A.

accident.
E. J. Murphy, who has charge of tin 

road making machinery operating on tli 
i-oad leading to Fox Creek, was banquettcil 
at the Hotel Minto last night by about 40 
of his friends, prior to his departure lor 
St. John, where he is to be married on
MWork on the road construction is being 

carried on by the local government under 
Mr. Murphy’s supervision and soon to 
l e Suspended for the season, on account of 
the approaching winter. About one-fourth 
of flic proposed road making by the gov
ernment on Fox Creek road has Ijeei. 
completed and the balance will he finished 
next spring. The people here are well 
pleased with what has been done. I lie 
men in charge of the government road ■ '
making machinery have done excellent 
work and a good .leal of improvement to 
roads throughout the province by the local 
government is had by people of this section 

substantial character of the road

Thursday afternoon, the stockholders of 
Thou. McCreadv & Sons, Ltd., met and 
elected as directors Messrs. A- W. Mamra, 
Phillip Graiinan, R. R. Patchcll and Bai- 

Gandv. Subsequently the directors 
and elected Mr. A. W. Macrae pres,- 

Grannan treasurer, and Air.

SHIP NEWS.The Hvreiwa Miaion cuvlc of Centcu- 
ary church will hold si tea a"dja!e on 
Tuesday, December 4th. Hie sale
fepgji at 3 p. m.____ ,

Sber-PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

toil
E* DECO *met

dent, Mr. D.
John T. McCready secretary and manager. 
The stock was reported all paid up, the 
nexv building in North End paid for, and 
tliq business running in good shape.

Tuesday, Nov. 20. i veau.
stmr St Croix 1064, Pike, (rom Boston, Fernandina, Nov

•JSA—•—-° “■
nltab.le"Tov"hrC2oua(orm, Jones, (rom

19. bqtn St Croix, Hines,
Victoria street 
shortly be rc-

The par..Oi»age p£ tiro- 
Free Baptist chuvt-h will 
modelled. Tim church and «-bool have 
lately been thoroughly overhauled.

At a meeting Tuesday 
, creditors of Veter Bishop, of Rivers,dc, 

Albert county, C. D- Trueman and W. L. 
Cross were appointed inspectois.

10th, loaded pith lumber.. She has not 
heard of since. Lumber correspond

ing to her cargo, and a trunk containing 
a photograph, supposed to be that 
of the captain, were picked up oft t rince 
Edward Island coast. Four men were on 
board—Captain McIntyre,1 Ernest Andei- 
son, son of Mr. Win. Anderson of Ohuren 
Point, John Savoy and J. Vinneau. It is 
feared the schooner and crew arc lost. 

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN, 
^teamtihips.

Lake Ontario, at Liverpool, Nov 20.
Oruro, from Bermuda, Nov 19.
Alcides, from Glasgow, Nov 17. •
Lake Megantic, from Liverpool, NOV i«$. 
Truma, at Quebec, Oct 28.

Superior, from Liverpool, Nov iS'f. 
Manchester Commerce, from Manchester, 

Nov 14.
tiiavonia, at Savonla, Sept 22.
U lull'd a, at London, Nov. 16.
Louisiana, at Ardrossan, Nov 4.
Uahome, from London, Nov 9.
Glen Head, at Dublin, Nov 16.
Ella, from Sydney, Nov 22.

F B Lovitt, Wil-
and pass. _ ,

Schr Alice Maud, 124, Hawkes, from Sack- 
ville, for Vin-éyard Haven, for orders.

Schr Otis Miller, 98, Miller, (rom Moll- Ruatan. 2 barque Kelver-SL Ben, 30, wr,|r^ Buenos Ayres, (or New

Bay; Gazelle, 47, Morris, from Wol vi e.
irinwer 96 Greaves, Margaretville, Weldon, ___

George -L Sllpp’, 98, Wood, (rom Jogglns; Alph neroandlna, Nov 19,
Parkier 47 Ou'thouee, from Annapolis, Barbados, w™. lit' Baiser, from River Hebert;

um iinit 90 Ward, from Hopewell Cape, John. -.u., Yukon, fromstmr Aurora ' 182, lngersoll, Campbellton. Portsmouth, Noj J2, sch ^ * lrom 
stmr Aurora, Wednesday, Nov. 21. Bridgewater (or New York, uuaro. ,

from Hillsboro, (or Halifax, for New York; Carrie Belle, iron,
I Salem, for St John.

Oran, Nov 10, barque
Fleetwing, 53. Coucher, I U^€lW York, Nov 22. ^rqae^ay^MlWoaDc! 

Aurelia. 21, Watt, (rom | Buenos Ayres; Brig Bertha Gray, Miras
Ellis, 34, Lent, from Dlgby; «Hr Ira D t Prince Arthur and

Westport and clear- ] Boston, Nov 22, stmrs rr 
Boston, from Yarmouth.

been

’
Messrs. J.| A. Clarke & Stanley H. Tay

lor (New Brunswick -agents for A. Mdne 
Fraser) left for New York this morning 
to Like a course of instructions in the 
adjustment and repair of alt makes of 
typewriters. Their office for the present 
iV'U 8 to 10 Nelson street, where they 
carry a full line of new and second
hand machines as well as typewriter and 
mimeograph supplies.

; York.
New York, Nov 20, 

Brinton, from Cienfuegos, 
from Norfolk.

■bqitn Harry Stewart, 
schrs Rutli Shaw,

:•St Croix, from 

Frank L P, from St, ^ fëeeXînuîZÏ sugar 
c^ter T«.Vrpo.m°ds.g Yellow sugar was 

dropped five cents.

B Bath, Nov 22, schr

by the 
made here.Messrs W J. Mahoney, H. H. Brittain

rod J. N. EU», St. John, and LiroeJ Han- ^ flie „f tto month a tin
ington. Dorchester, went leFWWW ^ ^ ^ fpom the house of Agnes 
yesterday to be sworn in . WiHoams, at tiie end of <-annantAhen

: „„„I..,4
destroyed in the recent atom excel t fou from bcmnitlli a matimss

. that of John Gro-»mark J* BlaU* * « W- Detective Kitlen wm-k-
I Bmch and it was badly damaged. I valjC up iintl live officers were noti-

------: r t „ f, I lied that two men were Wanted m con-
The quarterly convention of tlie " -v- ,,k n tJie matter. Ixist rnglit Ot-

T u. Of St. John county w.U be held I heov ^ Momron-
Fridav in Orange ' hall Gei main s • • | Thc fm,T Hugs were raiumed by lum-
3 o’clock. At 8 o’clock there vnu
short programme^_________ , , ^ 1)lu,ation

■n • . îînlnml Rcunv of the first Gamv j \ Brown, Boston, L. G. Crosby, Jas.
Private Bplqnd lenny ^ reception 1 i, Seclv and Hon. Win. Pugsley, 8t.

dnna^ivMnW week at his home in St. j Jo)mi fo’r incorporation as the Time Table
S*KVi$4 f W ^iSted £roU1 Diatributiii* c°. of ^ ^
the 62ud St. John Fusificr». I ^Let.o be^othesay. Letters

patent have been issued meorporating 
John B. Mer.thew, James Smith, and Gu> 
S. Moore, of Canterbury, York Go.;|Ew- 
W R J. Clements, of Belleisle Creek, 
Kings, and Wallace >1. Smith, of Can- 

4 I tnnlmvv as The Moore Shait Coupling Vo., A now political club, the Con.sen a m: j ■ capital stock of $5.000. l^et-
ttJZ Rundifts, has been' »rga,uz«l Ltd., ^ been ifU*i incorpora-
in'Feirvdlc. The officers are \\ . J- lo- , I Sayre and Holly Lumber Co.,
president- J. Kaines, vice-president, 1.1
” rct Secretary, and W. Golding, treus- LUI. -------------- -

ens tichr Gk-m, 488, Gray,
New York.

Schr Ina, 111,
■drows, master, bal.

Coastw ise—Sc h r s 
from Margaretville;
North Head; L M 
Trilby, 31, Perry, from
^Sohr Oriole, 124, Weldon, from River He-

Thursday, Nov. 22. 
Richmond, Va., oak,

Maria Madré B, fromHanaeipacker, from St. An- ldbster factory is to be built at 
Lodge, Shelburne county, N. ^

Lato3 A new 
Rams
making live altogether in that locality.

WANTED.Cleared.
39, schr Vera B Roberta, /bert. for Salem. Fascagoula, Nov 

Bui well, for Vera Cruz. Story of the Galveston Horror
is in press and will be issued soon. Agents 
wanted everywhere. Special terms given to 
those who act now. This book is sure to ,

' sell well. The scenes of ihe awful calamity, I
1 which it graphically records, compel the 

reader’s attention; profusely illustrated, 
sold by subscription. Retail price in cloth, .1 
$1 50 Agents wanted now. Beet terms 
guaranteed. If you want to make money 
during the next few weeks send SO cents in 
stamps for canvassing outfit and full par
ticulars and commence taking orders at 

Amount sent for outfit returned when 
you order 10

50 Garden street, St. John, N.B. ^

WANTED—reli*blmen
in every locality throughout Canada to 
troduce our goods, tacking up show cants } 
on trees, fences, along toads, and all con
spicuous places, also distributing small ad
vertising matter. Commission or salary 
$60.00 per month and expenses not to ex- 
ceed $2.50 per day. Stead/ employment 
to good, honest, reliable men. no expen- 
ence needful. Write for full particulai'i.

THE EMPIRE MEDICINE LO;,
London, Ont-

WANTED—Every Lady to read this 
add. We will send you a good copy of 8 ag 
Photo Frame. We will lake on sale for the 
fall mouths all the Fancy Goods you

a6Cut this add. out and send 25 cts. for Hag 
dcsigu, and several ideas in saleable fancy 
goods. Gorbell Art Store, I77£Umon st. ^

^FOR SALE OR TO LEASE—FARM at 
Red Head, containing 100 acres, about four 
miles from St. John city; cuts a large quan
tity ot hay, and is in excellent condition.
One horse and all farm machinery may be 
purchased with it. Apply to Mrs. James 
Osborne On premises, or by letter.______ >

WANTED — Subscription solicitors in tw 
every town in the Maritime Province, for 
“The Ladies’ Home Journal and the 
Saturday Evening Post.” Apply to K-i 
this office.

/tichr Se-bago, lrom
FÜraJwï«^Sc!h Nina Blanche, 30, Morrell, 
(rom Freeport and cleared ; tiitUe Annie, 18, 
I'oiard from West Isles; Tethys, 9. John 

Ming; Alph B Parker. Outhouse, (rom

Sailed.
Oct 7, schr Rhoda, Innés, for

i Obituary.Fçrnambuco,
NSton Nov 20, stmrs Maverick, (rom 
Philadelphia, lor HalKax; Boeton and Prince 
Arthur, (or Yarmouth. FNew London, Conn Nov 20, schra Mary F 
Pike, .lrom Eaatport.f or Nex York. Horte 
sia, lrom Sand River, N s- , st

Machlas, Nov 20 schr Cora B. from K

vmeirMtodanSmHK (ortu^;‘Clari^Tu','- | Rot-
Meteghan. y n bins, tor Hamltmrg.

Boeton, W G LAm» NOV nd

L Scbr Otis Miner, MU.er, (rom Bridgeport, --New Yorkmmwàmgmm

Edward Young.
et. Stephen, Nov. 20,-^Mv. Ed. Young, 

wflto died on Sunday migli't at the hosne 
of li«s parents, was buried today, 1ms 
funeral being under the auspices ot the 
Independent Order of Foresters. Mr 
Young nias a genial sterling character and 
vary papufor witii tiie members of toe 
older in which lie was active, as -ncll as 
wiiih a large circle of friends who sincerely 
sympaithize with his parents and. fa-mlay 

affectionate sou and

has been made by Messrs.
son, 
Tiverton.

Cleared.
Tuesday, Nov. 20. 

CvWu. Cameron.

Kiver Hebert

Stmr 
schr C. J.

3for boro,
building 

for shipment
The Rqt* Engineering Co. arc

stair Pandoaia, Grady,
once.

in tlhe loss of an 
bixxtflierJohn JoCin-vm cult from 

Home livan. for Mu-s. Samuel MiWcan.
Y'osterday morning the deaith occurred 

o-f Mrs. Annie Miîliean, wife of Mr. Sam
uel Miilican, of the I- C. R- roundhouse- 
Mtaff. Deceased was 53 years of age and 

survived by her husband and several

18, barque Avoca, Der- dw rSt Croix, Allen, IrcmStmr- FancyLakeside,

HI- i*

\ camp, 
and well 
prd’.ltv nearly as
'^^MaritiÎTstock Breeders’ Associa

tion Wià tihia year *ts ^"ual mTet™.'q
at Cliaiilottetow-n on tlie -8tii a,ld J9“ 
in~it. There will he special low rates of 
travel on tiie railways and Sira,mere-Cross
ings may be made either from Pt. du

Chene <»• Pictou- „ .. , ,Both William Mason, who attempted 
suicide at Ltibec, fately, and Jennie tenf- 
fin tlhe girl whom he shot, are doing we.l, 
and their full recovery is regarded^ns as
sured. Mason -has a perfect reco^to” 
of o!ll the incidents leading »|> t<> the 
shooting, and «Mm -how he '”^lt

Tuesday afternoon, called Mi s 
aside in the evening, and showed 

* her not to have

dkildren-Mbn Lambert, a jight trimmer for the 
r< ... ,^-erbisement out and send ] Vuilleton Klcciric Ligitt Company, li»d * 

ul 1 , i Victoria Candy and 1 nnw esctqje from dcuilili yesterday mo
with 19 cents to the, \ s'.dney ” Recent rain ton» nave undermined
Fruit tore, W ‘reraiVc a a mnnt.er of the „dcs on the corner oi

■ r 4i \v c T 1 making i»-eparaibi<ms to descend \\hen tnc The quarterly meeting of flic - . ■ : I u, |ell Fortunately tlie pok fcti towaids
V. will be held in Orange ha) , lr > tKldl and the trimmer was thrown
afternoon at 4 o'clock, This will be he ^ ^ Thc banks of tiie d*eh
w'w^^uTwUllravrfo^Te’south; \^f Ac^nng'mJ's rulto

weather yesterday made the 1 w<)rk in a couple of days, the
the river all light for the 1 Ulc p./e was sraodhed.

the route. 1 " 1

Willard McLeod.uier.
bor;
zelle, Morris, for 
timltb, (or Ilantspdrt.

Nov. 21—Tlie death 
resident ot

Lower MiHstream, 
of Mr. Willard McLeod, a 
tins place, occurred Monday afternoon, 
lie was in tiis 4ti year, and leaves a wile, 
a daughter of the late Edward Mc
Leod. llis funeral took place today at 
11 o’clock. Revs. Messrs. Ferguson Long 
and Nobles, assisted in the funeral rites.

James William Johnston.
Halifax, Nov. 20-(Special)-James Wil- 

Jolmston, judge of the county court, 
at his residence in Hart- 
illness extending over 

in his 77th year

Gordon, for Halifax. Alaska,
r NeWXcrdYbnrkCr'stN .obn2; H M SUMey!

- Hannah F Carleton, from Ban- do for do, Helen F Kiug, (rom
galled.

Tuesday, Nov. 20.
stmr Norden. to.«to riaLoultourg- I 6orc mr Now 
stmr Pharsalla. Smith, for Glasgow. N^n*y°a™’ Haven, Mass,

I «ij££“CÆr-. ■««»«,.HU. ?Nov 22, schr Clay-

Waoda, Keuny, from 
barque • Brookslde,

ilax.
Boston,

burg.
Nov 22, stmr Norge, tor Louis-Uiglby, Nov, 18. tug 

Y armou-t.il—towing steel
‘aamax MNe;mOra,â Lake,
Liverpool tor Pm-tla.,^ ,to return.
lr:C,nreai:hN=;:ti Btmr Etotta, from Bris-

can

-Aham
died this morning 
mouth, after an
several months. He . . -u
and was tlie eldest son of the late Hon- 
J W. Johnston, judge in equity. He was 
born at Halifax January 10, 1824 and was 
educated at Acadia College, IV olfvtlle. He 

his B. A. in 1843. and had the degree

Purports, disasters, etc. 
Vineyard Haven, Mass; Nov 20-In port, 

eehr Alice T Boardman, from Calais tor ta -

Nov 17, bqtn Car- 
Antwerp, fur New

from

was
mouth. Mass.

Beat by Head—Passed 
Densmorc, from

tot.revolver 
Griffin
•her the weapon, warning 
anyJieing to do yrkh ascertain young man 
whom he mentioned l>y name. He telti 
how lie waltehed the g-rl closely M ednes 
dav, and describes tlhe tlmoting acmrate- 
ly.‘ lie does not seem to be suffenn, 
from mcnta'l aberrabion.

Rev. B. H. Tlliomas, of Digby, has been 
called to the pastorate of tiie Baptto. 
(ilmix-h at "Doirchc-iter, N. B.

The marine court has censured t-ip-. 
Garotibell for the 'loss of the Nemficld on 
Sept •12, at White Cove, Digby county, 
anil ‘-has suspended his certificate for six

1,1 Yarntouth cupltivlirts have given orders 
for a 5.800 ton freiglvt steamer, .he is 
ito be bitik in Glasgow, And ready for

'nRvris «Utees rtato tirait the province of 
Prince Edwaixl •I-.-hirid has- lieen awnrtled 
a gold medal for the exhibit of vegu.abl.1 
food producllis, ami a silver medal for the 
evhihit in Oiortiiculture. ,

It is raid that Miss McDonald, of Bailey « 
Brook. Pictou, one of tiie nurses with the 
second conitingenlt, while wxirkmg at the 
fivuHt utuiS wounded in tilie dhouldcr by d 
piece of slhef'l-

TRie rogjlit limtlli cam have been driven 
from the Greeks of Çhccago by a c'ifcy- or
dinance IlM went into effect on May day.

That OVais, Me-, is a city of “magnifi
cent diwtfinees” is evnlenccd by th-# fact 
lhait -t*lie mayor lliiai^ iliôs residence nine 
miles from the city Brail.

Mary Jane, widow of the late Will:am 
Kingdom, Free Baiptret mi roister, died at 

York county, recenitiy.

Lake Champlain,

from 
and sailed

Uuetbec. Nov ' 19, stmr 
from Liverpool, tor -Montreal.

Halifax, Nov. 21- slmrs.uaarlouetown aird^Hawk^ £ p.^ Mjq

■ barque Ingolt, from Annapo-
I The .warm

navigation in ^ ^kc|)t

ü I jrs? d"'É!Efrti^toltold’outwclL_____

Hot air heating lias been installed «. F^, *Wî
Church of the Assumption. »*■ U* chmrt , J mdt9d, $5; Sr. 

Two Kelsey generators are use • Thera rhur*. 821.57;

TZStSl “"«t gss,»*S^5Sfc ViUi;teJM2raEssltsgjsvm
81: A. (I'.luioui-, $1; v- XVacnnek. «L <•- 
Wcet Jones, $1; E. Duval, o0c; J. R. W(.od- 
burii, $1; friend, 81; Incisd, $1, W. U. 
Varice, 81; Cl- E. Bracket, $5; G. II. Hen
derson, 81 ; caeh, $1; tdlul, $00.<4.

burga,
York.

Sydney Light, Nov 
Lund, Sydney for St John.

Washington, Nov. 20-Tlie state depart
ment today forwarded to the ambassador 
at London a gold jatch ^ ^rLn,

Cleared. ôTthê Britisl^steamer Orange Prince m R. M. Stocking.

Montreal, Nov. 17, stmr Manchester-Trader, recognition o£ Uis services in rescuing two Nov. 20.-(Special)-*. M
'"anrax^Nov" 21, stmr MacK.y-Bennett American “t” eromyeparat^ from Stoc^;> jUj

•s&r 9. =. «- -i-c- —- Kfss z r,"“ kstj =l ■tisi -s*
"tiKSrts. =1. I" *■» 'h,-,-;,. •=«-

«b. Aim,. wrbrook, si|s^-0rt'°°lka.rxv’hia°h«d a

arv repairs and, having secured an anchor 
to" replace toe ’one lost on Handkerclnc 
shoals, will proceed with tlie first fair 

wind. , . v,
Beverlv, Mass., Nov. 20-Schooner A. L- 

ITovt, from Philadelphia for Danvereport,
anchored off here tonight and repo. H t e
loss of Mate John MacKinnon, °ff Gap 
Cod Monday afternoon. The mate w - 
washed overboard during a heavy blow ;
MacKinnon was 34 years of age and Lc 
longed in Maine, but his home address was 

not known.
Baton, Nov. 20.—A message 

here from Noi-tii Bnookcvillc, Maine, rays 
tllifvt tlhe schooner PoFy lias been wrec 
ed She had 75,000 Ct. (ffluanberosa cargo 
-Evipped at Bangor tor Boston. llllc l o,l> 
wills a 48 ton sdir.. but Ae had the d,*mw 
lion of being the oldest craft m the 
American marine, having been built m 
1805 at Amesbury. She was a twoteam? ,
01 feet long. Her career was full of in
teresting chapters, and much about her 
1,08 Been written from time to bum Hie 
vU« genemBy hauled out at Booth!»)
Haibci* iu tlie winter.

During tlie war of 1812, the l olly w as 
ivaiteer and was infltrumenital in cap- 

BritiiJi gunboat in the war ot

Ilalitax, 32—-Passed, stmr Ella,
won — i oop
of 1). C. L. conferred in 1880.

Judge Johnston was called to the bar in 
1846 and practised in Halifax. Lord Duf- 
ferin created him Q. C. in 1873.

Lor Boston 
ULgiby. Nov 21, 

lis for Meteghab.
Halifax, Név 32, stmr 

adelpbia via Boston.

;Maverick, from Bliil-

1I . thc

: liPlBSS®
ducc our goods ami catalogne in every ’I j 
Printed fmm some plates as 40 CT‘nt,iTPi ' ' aurrl7 
lOc. for mailing eii«iue». M-iitime supply 
Uomiauy, Monc'oc, N. B_____________________

I

1Cucoumi.
■l mLieut. C. Weldon McLean, wh»< btonte 

liiim on toe babble lrtu.uh of »«l 
oomrotaton in the imi>enul ann> 

tilie staff of General absolute
SECURITY.

* f»
A NEW IDEA.HruiClock. Fancy^^k^Stik^Um,

— wanted parties to do

and New York.won
AMva, a
AfoUhuefi^and" wh« has been home on 
SoA ha” had his leave extended for 
L momlHis- He was to have reported

•W8Ü! be gflud to learn o-f this.

' sea Sailed.
Beta, from Bermuda, 

Hydra, tor Ncw-

f Halifax, Nov. 20, stmr 
Turks Island and Jamaica. 

Halifax, Nov 22, barque
}

port, Enç. o.liiuv now • j.1BRITISH PORTB.
Arrived.

20, stmr Pydna, Crosslcy,
jïesïï: -ssxxg

North End W ■ C. I. L1.. Lofieit 
Vit,„, Joseph Count, F. llanington, J. 
HuiidoiMon, c- T. Nevinis Jehu Russell, 
ir., A. 11. Rowan, A. B. Hud,lick \V 
N .Starr, H. U. Finlay, Mr. Jones, H. 1 - 
H-avw-.iixl, Mrs. T. J. M«*>d. Ueoj 
Nison D- Mc-Artlliui-, J. H. Joncs, J '- 
Uutoli, Quinn & Allan, l'Mhps & Wff, 
jHZ Morgan & Cte R- E. '
Travis, Samuel Wiltius, A. Eveaeti,
( Ihhdlcs Nevins, D. J- llr,owf1’ L- V 
Nimomls, D. C. Ul.ndh, A. W. Adams, A. 
M Macaulay, C. A- Burpee, a friend, A. 
il SI-inner S- E. Morrill, Samuel Cooper, Vi-ivï Allan Schohokl, Fred Williams, 
John Clark, Andrew- Eamvey, Stomas 
McMarteiv, a friend, 81 each; J. Loikcrv, 
i friend (1. Jenkins, J. A. Henderson, 
Wm A -Turner, A. B. Smalley, Mrs. 
.Spence, Mus- J- P- Turner, 50 rente cacti, 
a friend 75 cents; a friend, James Me-

BJvher “dlwtt" »-J S-ln°1ts IK-jS* Bmèraôn & Fisher’,

issue of Nov. 21, publishes a tine picture | *a each.

at home; we furnish yarn — .
good easy work; we pay D° Uer ^ di
(or bicycle hose, and other wcrir accord g ... .
1». wo also want a men In onto town te «,
look after our work. Sonl}, n PA»-
ucuiars. Standard Hose Company, 71

XManchester, Nov 
Lrom Savannah.

Falmouth, Nov 
Lcod, Timaru, from 

Aberdeen,
Lrom Montreal.

Shields, Nov 19, stmr Jacona,

by lllie
H■ Licreosed attendance has made it necev 

etov for till- St. .Talin Bwuires (cJlcge -c. 
find greater acconnnodution. At the pire 
erit tone the c-olh'ge vs on the third ta 
of the Oddfellow,s’ hall. Messrs K^ ‘'" 
Som have token tlie quoaters hi the buitd- 

formerly .«eiipiel by toe h* -*«<• 
In8 «his wav tiiev have bi-cn able to . x- 
Ll wiMiout losing Vbeiy ident,..cation 

with their present favorable situation.

l9, ship Corryvcchan, Mc- 
New Zealand. Genuine

Kong Haakon, e Laide St.. B- Toronto.

Canter’s
Little1 Liver Pills

Nov 17, stmr >
from Mont-

Y,c have teen s1*>w 
aboit our advert’sing 
lately, because **■

1«E WEBB. 2£5a~S: ' :

SFia£BtWfX"

KOBE ROOKS,real.
Crookhaven,

Sophie, Olsen, from 
Brisbane, previous to

Crcsby, from Loudon.

receivedDronningbarque 
Point du Chone.

Oot 26, ship Ouhter-

Nov 18,
:
8

Liverpool, Nov 21, stmr 
Montreal.

Loudon, Nov 22, stmr

Cambroman from 

Andoni, from Mont- k!Muet »eer.Signature ufwidow of

i
reached the advam-ed age te 70 ,s
«urv-jvcd by two sous, Mr. D. L- HiLtcümi

■ «ou in rilrarge of tilie meteorological acr-
vire, and Mr. Norman Hutchinson, lwth 
of this oi'by. Tilie news of Mrs. llutdim 
hou’s death w"Ul be lioanl weto regret.

real.
Oiasgow, Nov. 22,

Siberian, from
stmrs Kastalia,

phlladedphia via
Doublas,
aged 43. Tlie deceased Tady was a native 
of Cbvbaney. near Belfast, Ireland, and 
fimt emigrated to t*lie I n;'ted States and 
aficrwanls wiilüi her husband ca.me to New 
Bninswiick.

Montreal;
St John’s, Nfld. S. KERB & SO!.Cleared.

New York, Nov 20, bqtn KalMecn Lesner. 
lor Port Reading; sebrs Frank and tea. Whit

(or St John; Gypsum King, Blizzaia,

MSee FaoSlmto Wrapto ! >>Oddlollowi’ Hell.
J. H. Crockett, of Halifax, one of the best 

hockey players of last year’® Crescents, has 
been appointed to a position in the I. C. R. 
general cffloes, at Moncton.

George W. MeElhlnney, an ex-conductor of 
the I. C. R., died at Truro on Friday last. 
Searchlight says: Some ten years ago while 
In the discharge of his duty, Mr. McElhin- 
ney slipped on the ice, injuring (his spine, 
and has never bad tlie use of his legs since.

The Yarmouth Times says a number of 
families have been left in bad circumstances 
on account of the loss of their bread-win- 

i:i the City of Monticello disaster. Sev
eral persons have interests themselves in 
discovering needy onos and think that the 
ratepayers should meet and vote a suitable 
appropriation fer the benefit cf the sufftir-

taker,
Lor Hantaport.

Boston, Nov 20, schr Ruth 
Theall, for Bangor and 'New York.

Portland, Me, Nov 21. schrs Windsor lac
get, tor St G
Perry, from New xorK, iui

IflLtaksiRobinson,
la pr

tuning a ... .
1812, off the coast of Maine.

She was Die ohlest sdiooner of h« 
dass afloat, ami was a dose compete toi lot 
«lie boner of being tlie oldest Ameiicau 
vessel in active service or m ordinal) 
wito tilie old Iron sides, (Cobstitutiou) at 
tlhe navy yard-

Anna!*);>, Nov. 17 -Svbr Einma Potter 
is loading alt Glememtsport for Boslou. 

Stilir 1Î. 1$. Heixlwick is loading here loi
CURS SICK HÇADACHS.

• >»

t
Sailed.

schr Frelerence, torAlgoa Bay, Oot 7,
Barbados.

Liverpool, Nov. 39,
via St John’s, Nfld.

Cardiff, Nov 19, barque Levuka, Hams, or 
Rio Janeiro.

Liverpool, Nov 20,
St John via Halifax.

On and alter June 18th, 1900, train, will run daily 

(Sunday excepted) as followu:
Trains will Leave St. John, 

lor Campbellton, pngwaah. Pictou
and Halifax, - - t ' *'

lor Halifax, New Glaigow and

Accommodation for Moncton and Point do 
Chene, "

Express for Sussex,
Express for Quebec and Montreal, • r
A.-comm-da ira lor Ualllax and Sydney, »
thi $rM5TZ& M "k

(1ACri«‘n.SM™rtrtoil be attoched to the Ira, n

Quebec and Montreal Express.
Trains Witt Arrive at St.

stmr Corean, for Phil-

Mother and 
Doctor Too

adelpihia,

Expressstmr Lape Superior, for

Express
FOREIGN PORTS. ^to Gladrtone Ls rtü off Digby with

Arrived. hmibcw from Bear Rivta- for the Most
Salem, Nov. 19, schr Carrie Belle, Irom Tndliw. Sc1hr gem Slivk arrived from Bus-

Uloucester for St John. . , v,rvu- tun Wedneeday wiitli a cargo of fertilizer. ____________ —
San Francisco, Nov 16, abip Sokoto, here ] izzie Vatlierine, Mcslicr, is off FORBES—At Moiitr. al. November 19, alter

is?srrju r„ »? srraS usrsrss,jaw stssszz.zss’sr .. «— - - •»-
Portland Nov 20, ehlp Theodore H Rand, four-masted rcüir Gl iwum Einprc.- ,

Trapani (or Boston, leaky and with loss of pw> w1ric,R htast been loading lumber at 
schra Corlnto, from Parrsboio, (o River for Buenos Ayres, IV,U go to

TZ' Haz.e” Digby to fi«M, leading.

New York; Olivia, St- John’s. Nfld., Nov. -1 
S (or Boston; Silver learner Fife, one of Mr. Reid's fleet ot 

(or New York; Erie, from ei_ht lll;,a tl0ats limning in coastal service, 
was lost in Straits of Belleisle Sunday 
during a dense snow storm. 'I lie vessel w as 
worth *160,000 and it is believed that she 
was not insured. No lives were lost. The 
crew of thirty men took In tlie boats 
and hail a terrible experience before reach
ing tlie land. ,

Chatham. -N. ft.. Nov. 21 (Special)- 
The schooner Mary Eleanor, owned by 
M«*«vs. Anderson, Clturch Point, sailed 

there fer Charlottetown, on the

H.bO

DEATHS. . 13.1»
- IMS 
. lS-lri

îsa-ssïïfcSSafS?y. JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINI-

«'ÎÆ ssï: satï-sa

Used continually for 90 7e"s “ 
household remedy, its sustained popn- 

i r / Urity and increasing use every year 
\J „„ the best possible testimonial» to 
\7â its curative power's.

johnspiYs
, is e/greatest value in£$jn*sifJiCs’ ZhTfingf'cMsTcoug^croup,

' *“•’ b,h%Z*Mtis' la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness and pttnand

• 7s.7oMn"sOn1cO., 22 cu.toro Hon,. St., Beaton. M...

V Col. Dibblce has been very low with ty
phoid (ever for about two weeks; there is 
yet but little change in his condition.— 
[Woodstock Prtss.

A son of Mr. Robert Cunningham, of South 
tilde. Cape Island. ,N. S.. went out in a dory 
on Monday, gunning, dlls dory was found 
edrift some tlmo afterwards, with Mr. Cun- 
nin,gliam"s body hanging over the side, with 

Ho was subject to

<\

TOOLE—At Tooloto'ii, Belleislo, Knlgs coun
ty, oil Monday, November T9, 1900, after a 
short illness, James W. Toole, leaving a 
Loving-wife and two daughters to mourn their 
sad lossi

HUTCHINSON—On the 20tli instant. Mar- 
Hutcliinsou, in the

K
sa l ls ;
Salem; Adelaide, from 
Il Carson, from Quaco, 

River Herbert, for

the head in the water 
apoplettc fits and It ls probable that he was 

attacked while in -the boat, and pedall
ed. He was 21 years ot age aud unmarried. 
—[Yarmouth Telegram.

Mr. LaRoche will never have the pleasure 
of seeing his famous mare. Lina Belle, trot 
again, but Thomas Trenhoim, the local tax
idermist, has undertaken to send the mare 
back to Mr. LaiRoc.be as life-like as possible.

mount her so perfectly that

-Tlie new 8?Express from Sussex. - 
Express Irom Montreal and Quebec, 
Accommodation from Moncton, 
Express from Halifax, •
Express from Halifax, •

All trains are run by 
Twenty-four hour rotation.

lrom
Lrom Annapolis, N 
Wave, from Quaco,
St John, for do; Sower, from do for do.

Philadelphia, Nov. 20, stmr Carthagtort,. 
from Glasgow and Liverpool via St. John s 
and Halifax.

- 1V>
- 14.15 
. 17.00
- l*.lc

Eastern Standard time.

garet, widow of George 
Tilth year of her age.

November 20,BRADLEY—In this pity, on ,
lingering illness, Joseph, son of the<

a|ter a 
hvbe David Bradley.

TlCAYNOU—In this city, James, youngest 
of Patrick Traynor, pilot.

THU'MITH—At her late residence. Ports- 
mouth, N. H„ Nov. 20, Mary Brown, b£- 
lovrd wife Of Samuel Tbumith, aged 6. ycaie. 
l'unerdl from the first Presbyterian vhurvli.

lntcAhent at Pine Grove cem-

,

Now York, Nov. 20, schr 'S^l'hen BcmicU, 
lrom Perth Amboy for Mount Desert 1 e X- 

City Island, Nov. 20—Bound south, scllrs 
ltogrc Drury.; from Hillsboro, N B, for New
ark; Frank and Ira. from St Jobn. tug GyP 
mm King, from .Ham«port. N to«1”K 
sc.br Calabria, from lllltoboro. and barge .1 
U King & Co, No 19, Windsor, MS.

Dutch Island Harbor. 11 I» Nov. 20, echrs

D, POTT1M4KR
general Managot.

I lie intends to 
every muscle will show, and her appearance 
will be exactly as when on the race track. 
LAimüeret Press.

Mr. Herbert J. Smith ot St. John.
Mr. Reginald R. Walker will conduct spccml 
meetings for boys this week, in the Metho
dist church and Boys’ Christian Association 
rooms.—LWoo4stock Press.

8)
Moncton, N, B.. June 15,1901.

C1U TICKET OFFICE :
Lynn, Mass, 
etery. 7 King Street. Bt. John, N. B.
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